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кЧ particulars of Killing of Mato 
4 of Schooner Georgia.
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LADY HENRY ШЇ?
• ------------ »

Made a Telling Speech atPortty 
Monday,
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His Resignation Placed in the Hands ot 
the Premier;/|||§l!p£

Report That Fielding WW Succeed Laurier
Head of the Reconstructed Ministry.

" -, ,.

Latest News From the Federal Capital-Tarte Has Little to 
Sayr&tf Hie-Movements Talk fretty Loudly. '

F v

X-:In UOnMRi the National women* 
Christian Temperance Union овлк 

vintlon of the united State#
A M ?*t Brutal Affray in Angus

Kem.V8 Sa,00n in the Village,
Cen«table i'N**"**« Reached St.

Last Nl*ht v '<tth Warrant #br the Two

; a v   — ' Held Here as
Wltneeeee-Lyim V **eeted In a Lum-
ber Camp Near ,

V '
ifldren. Castoria is a 
Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

itains neither Opium, 
istance. It is Pleasant, 
і* use by Millions ot 
ms and allays Feverish- 
nd Wind Colic. Castoria 
ures Constipation and 
is the Food, regulates 
its and Children, giving 
tnria is the, Children's

as|M.a as k. гяЕ sss
aV 8t. Luke’s cathedral In the morning,» 
afternoon Meeting was held at the Jeffers 
Theatre end tonight hundreds of pea 
were turned away from City Sail. ^

vltb tbe ^iitePRlbtoMlîathi» tor 
when Rev. rHenhr B. Sander», vicar of

bopden, end warden for the Dumont ДРІР v >homes for titp Wfio іди топ « tiui _* \ш ,
me^en=t ОсГТ- ^ЗТ Хеп-

voUonal services and music Misa RUzaUeth 1я» « the 11th of October ytikl mate of

OTTAW4 Oof 90 « wouldeaàth 1ІЯ f0t Vvry g00d* but he I Ttou’sZrita îtpM^e ‘gath^reiTfit ОкмЕГп- 9ÿ*°try Harbor, N. S./acc ompanled h^ore the Britleh новеє of Commons

OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—Hoh. J. I. Tarte at leaBt make a presentable l meeting to City Hall. Hundreds iwere by a sailor, called at the saloon at I -a*..-4-,msh« Common»
left for Toronto today to attend a ban- minister; unless the plans of Mr. Le- [ BurreL^/ Д,г?,1Ьгев overflow nreetlnib to Bathurst Village kept by a man Vamed J ***
quet to Ool.. Denison, from the British reallzeti and Mr- Jette comes | p”slde=t Ste^ ^round^ 1yD<fiiy AnSUs Kenny. Several men beto^Ktog "ureh.ee Bill. ;;J|

Colonies. Before leaving for Toronto, rubicorn perhaps he Is as good as any- °£J?e ln to have a beer. They went in T^. îhe, commons were crowded
XJarte ^a®.a8k®d as t0 the-truth body else. Mr. Dansereau went to and her frieridïWiT?wolk£ZІЇо&йШт nlate 8t<»4 with his back agaikstXТ^ПІ^ІЯ'^’^ШсЦмиївп of a sensation- 

of the report that he had sent In his hawk his good services and those of » ,»ea of intererted eager fac« when tie small dofc leading into an Inner rm>n? І >аГ deheter;oif William O’Brien’s motion, 
resignation to his leader. “I have ** *****<* to Sir Wilfrid Lkurier • at ?!M;the .grttirtgg to order and atied flev. From tUI* room issued a eaZr lTd *»■ outlining the SuUivan matter, Mr 
nothing to say,” was the prompt and The prime minister adcepted lenSSLSa °&\r e> Frank Lyman. ЬеІощИ °'b rien <*ceto«d ,that Patrick . Nolan
emphatic reply of the minister, -you : them as. In 1900. hnt?relt« 5Ж niX vessel. Without Cninghe sS °М °f ^8<wer^menV, witnessesin
must see Sir Wilfrid; my lips are . ~—- I tV?7 rimreh evening service fn the city Mason a terrible blow on the back |a certain ,proShcutlon , in Dublin and
sealed." • I (Special to the Sun.) , І !^1,.8и5игЬв haa been suspended that аП the head with anme vLa . ,,Ck 0f Sligo, although' he, swore ГГ іно'The fact, however, that Mr. Tarte was OTTAWA, Oct. .20,-Tarte left today Sllungs^ sti° ми*?П«ав ‘sSrry^t bin Ятві U was thought1 the Wow'^wtslthat » letter-purportlng\ to have been*
at h s office at work the same as f°r Toronto. He was seem by. the Sun’s would not araommodate ti, bbTglad йпЛш- struck with a bottle, but the indica-1 wrttten by Mr.- MhcHale, president of *  -r—
usual, showed that the story gbout his correspondent and - asked if he -had | 6reated demanded the overflow mëet- tkm now Is that it was a -lino- Itbe United Revolutionary De ague ar- (Associated Press!
having resigned was premature at the anything to say for publication with ‘"Br. Sanders was prated, and і *»üch the sailor had al? re^v The T*nglne tor » Rmfdereug eetra^ ’was BOSTON, Oct ll-betom,., - .
least. But that It may be forthcom- : hia future plans. His reply I trodudng hie address with thorough ‘w ^ mate fell forward and the sailor 116 ЬиШуап’в handwriting, yet the wtte denounced by speekers at two
Ing at any time Will surprise no one. ; was. No, nothing at present.” MoreJ g'.Y: re““rk* b,rought in much ot hie Jumped on him, but several of the sarr-fi witness afterward avowed that теейм» to n l, *J°
Complete recantation or resignation ^ than that I wiU reply to a toast all Сеа^СоШтЬ*. «‘anders аргапКГог„ІгТапйвипГи lhe had been employed to ^ГвШИ- “d the
are the only two things open for Mr.' 5*°ner ln Toronto tonight at Colonel I country iD October, and it waa In hilnjjL The mate was picked up and Ivan £rom Justice by discrediting the cepttona by the United ^rtoh r^Z. ”*
Tarte, .as .constitutional .government f ^іво^а- . when all the foHage Is dresle“ fb«4lk.»e Injured very sevZrelZ ^evidence of other wttnesses,lin^tha! to Jehn H^mZZd M P mu,
will have to be malntalhed no matter і Is Jt true,” was asked, “that you | j?“^LA'seovered compaSSth ran to the vessel ^hfch I SulIlvan was guilty-of forgeries. De- vltt, the venerable litoiT мїї***1»1?'
WMr ТаХ'Г’ТІГ/іГ7 be- ! ЛГ at Sumner’s0 w^lmd’brougm I scribinJ tria, ааГ^ w- D,,i^.pTa~d Ho^dw^B^e"

Mr. Tarte confirmed the report that [ . , bat’ h,® replied, is a subject on had much admired. the captain to the saloon. The mate I ne“’ Mr- ° Brie” declared that a more M. P, who are envova to the.
the Quebec Mercury had been pur-fwbich my lips are sealed. It Is for »r- Sanders said: “I am not going to say recognised the captain, and thl totter dlshonest or revolting trial has never convention to Famuli HaU^ZZÎÎZ 1
chased by the family that his younger ** WUMd to say ” ^"«ÎSertJ assl,9ted to =arry him to Doctor Dun- been held‘ ^argêd that “eZ- took the form
son was to run It as a protectionist *} У®р,У to a further question, the have thia prtvllegeP you ^ve ^Tght i ІеТ <їяп* °®3e> where the wound wfa er"ment had .packed 'the Jury to nc more enthusiastic gath^f»^ 
litoral newspaper. minister of public works confirmed the -to to the entire Unltéd States A In fact dreBsed, and afterwards took him to qutt 8ulllvan and had’ spent an enor- Irish cause never wife

Testerdayaftemoon Mr. Tarte asked ^P°rt ot the purchase of-the Quetoc other countries «rat .prohibition win tne marine hospital. The docto™ at- moue Bum to shelter him from justice. Symphony Halt meettog^f^LjfZ
for an interview with Sir Wilfrid. As Негзигу. "You know,” he added; “we Su'm e£t ^п?’С°и!Й haVe 8 pro" tend®d the mate from day to day andTTbe greatet ^ scoundrel In the Irish over by Wllltom^ioyd
there were some persons at tbe time "e a family of newspaper men. My і Dr. Sanders was applauded frequeptiy end 0n Tuesday the mate went down to Coasta-bulary,” said the speaker, “the that at the theatre whitfT^TrAtofnZin the premier’s house, Sir Wilfrid younger son will have charge , of this І ®*£?с1*”у »heB he »‘d he would not ic- -the vessel,- about a quarter of Г mile 3urer he !s of being shielded and pro- was an overflow îneeti^
went to see Mr. Tarte-to And out what P^Perty and will control tt as a lib- gj* W »«■ his churti; 4k. away. He was rery.wetit On wZd moted.” P loslah Quiacy STl *? Jl H“’
he had to say Just what passed can- «"Ж», but on protectionist lines.” a sum of money^dtoe ne8d*y the mate Lme Lwn t^the Jbe аПогпеУ seneral for Ireland, J. speakers were the sam^
not to ascertained, but It is significant Sir Wilfrid was at.his office,early.| angered when it was returned to him. Dr! vessel. Since then he failed and on | Atklnson, replying to Mr. O’Brien. At Symphony Hall Mr ^
that Mr. Tarte called at Sir Wilfrid’s T<> a reporter he remarked: “You see %2S* З**- С0УМ J, build up №a Saturday dle4 unconscious The saiW charged ‘hat the facts of the caie h^d being Kfj
office this morning before taking the down to business already. Yes, rf^'0*4 7lth that wh>ch ,s pSuitg had gone away in toe co„furion! buU ЬЄЄ” str^e,y misrepresent^ £ the iXudT^ ’tife Trish ^^ £
tram for Toronto. While the Inter- fe®1lng .and ready for Üuty.” I At the conclusion Lady Henry Somerset after Mason’s death search was]Bcored Mr- O’Brien for bringing in- the receptton. Be said ttoasfc >rii th.
view was going on Sir Wm. Mulock He P»Utely declined, however, to say ^ Introduced and heartily applauded, made for him and it was found that я £атоив charges against the crown Power rodweadth of tHo mZLi.Tu &
dropped in to Shake hands with his a word for pubUcatlon as to the course ЬаУ/ ™еп ryr^lli”rSUmlanLe: ? man answering his descriptif] wmft tZ without proof. W“ tion Is tol^ L ^ h na_
leffbif W?°I^.hZ,ha^ not seen slnce he eThjU1J2lItUe ln th® Tarte matter. I Portland when I stood і/й1вГІвеЇі^Їіе{8р«; ~,<'amp at the head of the Tetagouche j Wyndham declared that Mr. tempt to crush the spirit*!* freedom
left him ln England. The premier went down to Govern- and addressed an audience which was ab R^er on the Sunday following the <yBrlen 8 - charge had been completely Ireland. Innocent ттХГ ^

After the interview between SirWil- ment House shortly before noon to-see | f2?at aa la.ree and bit as kindly *a crime. On Saturday aigtit СопгіаЬіея.1 ^sposed of and he ridiculed tHe idm victed by nackéri» ^ . Я00-
frid and Mr. Tarte, the premier left “ËSggg!#* ^ , ^wdTU Branchand Ramsay w^ftothe^b8? the™atter was oneofurgent Pub Pulou, .1^ Mng’
for Government House to see the Gov- -,Re*?rd‘ng yesterday s conference, here tonight who were present on the_oe-‘ and returned to Bathurst on Monday 11,0 importance. landlords and the British ZZZJwLlZ!
ernor General, where doubtless the Ш Tarte desired gn Interview with} =«^0» °tm7 former visit/ Ttore wa, a Mrtt wtth the prisoner Lyman in T- p- O’Connor said the present de- to ruto emi
matter- Wes talked Over. Оце thing is 8*r Wilfrid, and was .ready to go to ! nf8гьоЄ°о1,.пГдЄзепі ?ow rest* head the meantime a postmortem was I Fate filled him with more despair than leaders of the. t-i., ?? ^ave the
certain, and that is that beiforO many Я3® ; «sldence to. See ’ Him.I labored fpr the causePfor many lmig” yews bYt doctors and an inquest was con- any 1116 bad ever before heard ln the the old spirit is rampant antytodav

days are over, a pronouncement in the a8 there was a large company "Jd now has gonh to his well earned reward, vetoed by Coroner John C. Meaban W house and reiterated the charge that tbe Irish .people aré ueifnÂ to
Tarte affair-will be forthcoming from there, the prime minister drove to his S®n’ <,here was that womanly woman Й. ..The Jury sat on Saturday and ad I *be government -had packed the Sul here tontes t. h» .»м We" meet

ZMh,”,'”';1"; «“«»■ TST’’h«”e““»■“*««= SSWSS,£,55ЯЯ,»;ss,sst g-w-r«“*•»fm*-r«*■ are-SSSSAjS ™1SS2£.24L4£r-~-2?
M Ml ІШ v» minister ot public worko gSS JÎSSStoS* «Mf « ht Su'Sw’Sa!^» seems bô- O'Brien'e motion lor su adjourn-ісомМег ^ b^«T Jfi •

SST '*■' ЩЩ-«■ •• f eœ;ï.”iü„s-r™M- îUSSSSGb-Fris5ҐЙІ r«"“« • toe^AJSÎïtïwbr -««—
pubHshes an artlcle headed, Blair andh.®or*en being- absent, so it fhe heart, ot àngM nownthan it f"ence to the chain which toe sailor Purchase bill this session, and said he “I am happy to say I think T

Pelitics, which every one who reads was something in toe nature of a love before. The time has come to ‘put aside refused to do and a row ensued, , in b®»64 ln the course of tha next session near, the end of tbe «.ntest^XZ,
it in French claims is unmistakably in feaat- Sir Wilfrid explained -to his ЇЬ^ГІ^,and р5п£?1ея Jnd crystallize them which Lyman pulled a sheath knife to lntroduce a new bill for voluntary fence of the attacks oA tothe language of the minister ofpub- colleagues what had occurred at the end CHt the mate Over the eye «rangements between -the parties ton- Uovernment on tto^h rZl
lie works. In any case It is instèted London conference. The tariff was laid mean* -“«“t »• mate disarmed Lyman, totowingAto ce™6d- " ™ PortendTtote e4 ££
such m» article could hardly appear «ver un^il Tarte could be present. "Why is it ttot so few people are willing knife overboard. Captain Longmire He moved the withdrawal qf tbe land «nee should be «d’ve^o toZT a9slst'
without toe consent of the proprietor. -------- ’ ‘“so into the reform movement? Becausl interfering, therow stopped Lvm.n I Purchase bUl, which was aereZdto I the waterwh!!, 1 ! across” b!!ins: ^mments oh pomtcal Alt- (By Western Union- Telegraph Ç0.) с1аіУadvrotag^Tto^mmuriteta^ tound td^another sailor he would live lt | »nd toe house then adjourned ' («.Ireland with such mamifl!Zm ^“

deed If6 soln*r at the rate of a hun- MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—Aa a result Ш2Ш lt is hard for a man'to o!SiA out °“t with toe ffiato when hëtoaiight him DONOHTTto'g ' nwg „ ■ ■ age, -self-sacrifice and iraeroJtw^
dred miles an hour.” It Is assured of the return of Sir Wilfrid Laurier гУе’іпУ - fe4m??r8nce without of- ashore. IVhen Mason was leaving the I DON<?HUE’S DESK HID A FOR-1 air. Redmond tien
that several members of Sir Wilfrid from England the ppljtiçal .situation At thl toHoT to,® el,h^ vessel on the night of the llthf the] TUNE. J that АЬеЛ^оув ’We hTf. ^ ^
nnrtfîuv.8 t»?et mT11] h,bn<1 bim tbelr Is engrossing a great deal of attentif tempezinee principles before thflf political caPW”" Warned him against Lyman, ] Over $100 Ô00 Founif ât Statlnri ti j the generous support of the manv^rrriT
portfolios if ; Mr. Tarte is nod dismiss- here. There is considerable activity principles. When they do this they will set- <a? be had. heard from the men on the і Beiomriho- * xr ̂ taton House [lioneof toe Irish м» і- ,k, y "
ed by the prime minister. ! among liberals and a great ^tiSf over8the^o^.y ^ tMt *>w 1,«Л; ,wharf that Lyman, who wm up tdw New .York Police нД « epuntry.
Merore^iftm С°тЖг Л^е®^^у,=аисаи8,п| among repreeentative pàb-: HeW in hwntog érçriiaJ^iri on the day tvithcmU ,o rqpped Dead. mmt w«to eniteS^^w- • toST^6*
Мед88^їе . Si5tcm* Fitzpatrlçk, BerriXer ty men. Several local politicians who 2ї tirareh people to rise up ьм Ьлра to- threatened the mate. Mason NEW wyivr- hAf -іA " * ‘v « I movement was a maniv rtns aJ*
and Blair. Mr. Mulock. and Mr. Ftsher! had an opportunity to speak to’Sir Wll“ •*«>* the ekto of te^g^en-W net fear Lyman, hut wan.stru^ over K «-“A fortune of I anî*g» 0ne> tha

Ж- ЩШ.sa* ж '* sst. 'ж к
ая ят Æ’sSSsS --jE-SBEFiEr
thatЬГГа,Г^еКЄПмаИЛ 18 certaln PaPc^cBR^Rl8,bKy“ 0cV 20-?e towboat «houlA not ^^at thosf^o art rtrtvtog'to S‘an eallors «owing from St. John. and fiVe'llfe tojuranct ^uhiel оі%К 4rUBt’ and hid senttoUt^ttort asking
We realiW опІу'Ж та" ZZs- ^>векеТ‘.ftfae^ô ^ „ Constable Аг«тйГн, „ton arrived in 1°%™% f

able to replace Tarte, L P Brodeur tofTwmnf hnnhfrif8 f*’- S* b*^***» contain- «* them to give of their milHons toward St. John last night from Bathurst with j ТЬЯ ®scovery of toe treasure was а І лвіп-. № League was
, ' • tirodeur- ln« l?®-000 bushels of coal, were sûnk. the establishment ot something that would '-a warrant Issued by Coroner complete surprise. The captain was r t H* stated that toe United Irish- ‘gag -™ r «sa£«*®^c те*.4*. *tat " tesl 5~wM

. . . '• FREDEfflBTOM. ‘ j i&^SASsg&ÎSSSi tm

with a, ».gy^utePifiissйз^зг 
ЯШмн « r « Si.ssmœii -?«

в» ^loiuntu knots with 14,000 horse-power.» Г tto th.-. .n* -, , ,™e “gitatton un-“У» the Shipping World, the KaTser L Лхж,“ЯУ ®°f w^a!t tlley Wanted.
5?1!1? w”1 burn 750 tons of coal per day,! Mtohael Davitt Whs obliged to 
*b‘oh b per . cent more then the Ce4ric, | »ТУЄГа1 minutes; before he could wet

^ ordinary sailors, the remain- І reception^ wtiic^i wà^ дцр-
der teivz mechanics of various order». Г ТКІешвдШ ' plâylx* The
TIOKBTS TO HEAVEN - m EXCHANGSht ÎLÏ ^

I for land . * " 1 ,~'e c^ncuhrdd rin .au that the pre-R LAND. , „ ■ ; .. i.vtpu, bPtikbв had said>vtote)i. the ap-
Senator Burton gays Many Hawaiiens Vtorei4^*ra,l<e 0& tkg‘ stiver .-lining,dn the 

Swindled That Way. i«toueamdhiéh?-bad.IMto*.'.i*V*':.ti|e Irish
TOPEKA, Kan., Oet, 18.-United States J®1.1?” : He, ^referred

sef'or Burton has returned from Hgwkn. j ^the *aht Jthat durlrigt tilb<ls*t years 
oritreg • went “ °”e «ta eenatorfal com-1 had:bgen secitediby tenant far- 

Hawaiian* are fine people ” he «jft f to^edeceil ' rfentile. He
«hnt they are in hard lines tost at prèEmt! іяаМ that In- Ireland, tqdày there were 
rSdL^ÎÜL1^” !? tbe result of the work-oi l ®any landlords .who were fright- 
Ж lJg^^S68- A smaber of mission- ■ Lbnfid';>at .the, thought of anther 25 
hsve given тапГо® the^vege^^têtl ?e^>rBt,rUWae ^>tl!F ihe Ulai‘ted іг1іЛ 

V/™,11 tbem“o gn^l he topught a settlement
Stof i^e.J,ande' A number Of theJ would «soon come,if the party kept as

s*indtodia.-llAtt.I.MV.- t . 4 P
jîjstoi'e are naturally * tS SmSSriMStit Afl ?efieS of resolutions expressing 
ail Americans.” picious or | confidence in Mr. Redmond’s policy

I am* the actions ■ ot his party and de-

0. J. McCDLLY, M. D. “bStST'

иг I who was known as “Old Qrov •• ..»YE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT »Г.,Тa"L,7sтьГ ^-.T^bri'c
le» QBBMAto STH1ST. . Uhed his sailors6 tor dereliction^t ^/"hr 

ОЯе. Hours—M to U; I to «; T to І І тись^а*ет’Г dally ration 01 «Цг Д
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IRISH DELEGATES
(Special to St. John Globe.)Caistoria.

Land Given a Tremendous Reception in 
Boston, Yesterday.

astoria Is to well adapted to ch. dr en 
I recommend it as superior to anj pre
lion known to me.”

H. А. Ааспва, M. B. Brooklyn, A. k

Redmond, Dewitt, Dillon and the Men. 
■dward Blake *». S.’a the Envoy* . 
te,the Natli

GNATURE OF
Convention - 

Fought England It» the

a
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Y WRAPPER.
іІТПЕСТ. Nf* vOF;r CITY.
і

1

TY ISLAND, Oct 14—Bound south, schs 
Mine, from Shulee, NS; Chaa E Sears, 
h Calais, Me.
K^NB.^ 34-Ard’ Stf N°ra’
tW YORK, Oct 14—Ard, sch Saille E 
am, from South Amboy for Providence. 
iRTLAND, Me, Oct 14—-Sid, sch Laura 
iall, for Sackville, NB. 
fSTON, Oct 14—Ard, strs Fos, from Lou- 
rg, CB; Mora, from- do; schs Bessie A, 
I Parrs boro, NS; Ida C Southard, from 
Idelphta; Clara Goodwin, from do
l, str Orion, for Pictou, NS; schs Don
’t for Liverpool, NS; Portland Packet, 
Eastport; Sower; for St John.
LEM, Mass, Oct 14—Sid, sdhp Southern 
;s, for Windsor, NS; James Barber, for 
ohn, NB.
iLAIS, Me, Oct 14—Sid, sch Freddie 
In, for Block Island, RI.
: Saco, Me, Oct 10, sch Abble and Eva 
per, Nelson, from Philadelphia.

Buenos Ayres, Sept 4, bark Reform, 
rs, tor Rosario, to load hides for Boston.
■ Parahyba, Oct 11, bark Reynard, Bar- 
ix, from New York.
i New York, Oct 13, bark Argentina, Ot-
m, from Buenos Ayres; sch Pardon G 
mpson. Brown, from Atlantic City.

New York, Oct 15, str Oceanic, from 
rpool.

Portland, Oct 12, bark R Morrow, 
pas, from New York; 13th, sch L A 
liner, Harrington, from New York.

Philadelphia, Oct 14, ■ str Nora, from 
iboro, NB.
Rosario, Sept 9, bark Reform, Spiers, 

і Boston via Buenos Ayres.
Fernandina,, Fla, Oct 14, bark Baldwin, 
ng, from Cartagena.

Cleared.
Gloucester, Mass, Oct 11, bark Pros- 

ÎO (Ital), for Tusket Wedge, NS.
New York, Oct 13, sch John C Gregory, 
es, from Jacksonville.
Nerw York, Oct 14, bark Kate F Troop, 

m, for Buenos Ayres ; schs Emma, 
dsley, for Puerto Plata; Ayr, Brinton, 
South Amboy; McClure, Weston, for 
■bethport.

.

'

•I

OJBrien’B-charge had been completely

.K - --------------------------------------- -Л * ?* ?***** sMd -toe present- de-
toe meantime a postmortem was held ®ate ffiled him with more despair than 
ьуГ.^°Я4оге «nd an ihquést was con- any 816 bad ever before heard In the 
vehedhy Coroner John C. Meaban, M.J bouse and reiterated the charge that 
D. ..The jury sat on Saturday and ad-1 î,he gemment -had packed the Sul- 
journed, waiting for witnesses. Сарі “T8” jUry wUh Proteetants 
Longmire’я evidence woe lets.

and in Ire-

Sailed.
>m City Island, Oct 12, schs Phoenix, 
somb, from New York tor Windsor, NS;

Logan, Howard, from New York for 
leor, NS. ,
>m Fernandina, Oct 11, sch 
Sr, Carter, for Port Spani.
>m City Island, Oct 12, schs Phoenix, 
Windsor; H J Logan, for do; 13th, schs 
ir Rice, for Yarmouth; Victor, for St 
; John Stroup,1 for Boston, 
яп Washington, Oct 12, sch Arrow, 
l, for Grenada.
nn City Island, Oct 14, schs Saille E 
sm, for an- eastern port; Pardon G 
l-pson, for Province town, 
im Rosario, Oct 14, bark Athena, Cof
fer New York.

4

іAnnie M

the

і

MEMORANDA.
ised out at Sydney Light, Oct 14. S 
lantinea, Pearce, from Sydney for.
6.30 p m, str Leuctra, Grant, tror. yd- 

for Brow Head to. 
port at Baracoa, Oct 3, sch Edytb. : am, 
-ad for New fork or Philadelphi: 
port at Rio Grande do Sul. Aug 1. - -irk
ption, Baxter, for New York, 
port at Buenos Ayres, Sept 11 :. 'rks
Wood, Wyman, from Mobile; ( tda, 

ner, from Hants port; Athena. .fill,
Mew York; Osberga, McKenzie, . ;o.
port at Port Arthur, Tex, Oct '. str 

solia, Kehoe, to load for Liver 
ised Sydney Light, Oct 16, e ..'ith,

from Carthagena for ney;
Baker Palmer, McLaughlin, fn Ban-
for Sydney. .
«sed Cape Race, Oct .16, 8 am, Man- 
:, from Miramichi tor Glasgr. . wind
; fine and clear. ' ' 1 ' . ■ ’.V
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MartUtS* College V. M. c. A. Convention
' * Happy Wedding '

t Word of the capture of Lyman In a 
lumber camp near Bathurst was te- 
oeived yesferday by the attorney gen
eral. *

FREDERICTON, Oct. 19.-$he marL-. 
time convention of the College Y. Ml C.
A- Which met with the U. N. B.
Friday, has closed its session; Some 
50 delegates were present. The con
ference sermon was preached in the
Baptist Church by the Rev. Mr. Chute. OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—Mr. Smart, dep- 
The session was a great success. Rev. и*У minister of the, interior, said to- 
Quinton Reed of Hampton, N.B., oos of night that he had no information 
toe delegates from the Acadia Y. M. about the Doukhobours going to York- 

faf operated on ior appendicites town to demand food and redress 
at Victoria hospital today. He is dov from the government."

S.‘ £**■ H“ <wr«’> »""*• ;!9E.*»S56KSi'
D The wedding of Mise Augusta Cora new steamer Lady Laurier, whl 
Reid, daughter of Robert A. Reid ot to take the place of the Newfla 
вt; Leonards, to - Henry W. Bailey of hghtbouse and buoy service ini 

waa «olemnlsed in the Meth. Ч*°Ча waters, has been sucaea 
odist Church this, city at 3.46 Satufdwo punched.
artemopn. The church was prettily de* Eddy Company’s paper’іваїй-
corated for the occasion. The cere*- ers, who recently made a demfend for 
mony was performed by Rev. atrir a reduction of hours of labor from, 78 
Сгіед of Gibson, In the absence of' the tq 73 hours a week to 66, have decided 
partm-. Rev. j; A. Rogers/ The bride to abandon, the agitation for one year.

1,1 ®arrla*re by her nephew, T.be men had a conference with, Mr.-' | 
F. F. Colter, end was attended by Miss Eddy, yesterday. They claimed that 
Flora Tapley as bridesmaid, and her the <Jrand Mere Paper Company had 
niece, Miss Mary Louisa Gibson,daugh- granted its employes a similar scale 
ter of Alex. GlbsOn, M. P„ as maid of of hours, and they thought Eddy 
honor. Murray Bailey,brother of the should do likewise. Mr. Eddy in reply 
groom, did duty as groomsman. About said it would be hard to, concede the 
two hundred Invitations 'were issued, demand at present }n face of the fact

that he had lost so heavily in the re
cent big fire. After Mr. Eddy’s reply 
was heard the men unanimously de
cided to withdraw the petition for 
year.

» -»» .« « » » »♦*-» MBPOiCEN.
IP Frefi ■ E Scimmell, -from “ v Fran- 

for London, Sept 6, lat 28 N. .1 33 W. 
Is Bertha. Gray, from Yarmc . for St 
. Oct 12, lat 4a.20,. Ion 51.42.

pME, Oct. 16.—It Is cons! . -red cer- 
lat the- Vatican that Mr'v: Zaleski, 
Btolic delegate ln India, will be ap- 
Ited • Apostolic delegate In Canada. 
Kiccessiori to Rev. Diomede Falco- 
fwho is now Papal delegate in the 
led-' States. - -

• ♦♦e-
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OTTAWA NOTES r .
Cold Blast Lant

erns will not blow 
out.

Plain Tin and J ap- 
anned Climax Lant
erns, Crank and Lift, 
a little lower in price 
than the Cold Blast.

Lanterns, Globes, 
Burners arid Wicks.
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W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd.OIL

James A. Paul brought to the city 
on Friday a box of wild strawberries, 
which were picked an Thursday 
Thanksgiving day, at Lakeside.
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я
and Interesting paper on The Teacher 
and the Child, explaining the relation 
of the kindergarten to the teacher; 
the best methods of work, and closing 
with an outline lesson. She Insisted on 
the need of sympathy with the child 
and of easy graduations in study. 
Cheery and attractive rooms should 
be provided. The memorizing system 
was depreciated and the "doing" meth
ods of the kindergarten advocated for 
introduction In the Sunday school.

Marion Lawrence gave one of his 
brief addresses on the Sunday School 
Teacher and Class, followed by one of 
the most instructive discussions Of 
the convention.

■ VCONVENTION CLOSED.W Ш ■ ■ іMGR. CONNOLLY.were put down the same as last year 
in the absence of representatives who 
had left beforehand.

In addition to this personal sub
scriptions were received to the amount 
of between $300 and $400.

Three sessions will be held today, 
closing with a farewell meeting to
night.

SIw
Host Successful Assembly to 

N. B. Sunday School Work 
Over.

Impressive Services at St. John the 
Baptist Church.

annual1

SiÆ gf the Albert* Lon-: Procession Follows the Body 
to the.ReUwey Station—The Remains 

Interred In the Family Lot at 
the Hermitage, Fredericton.

The session of the Sunday school 
convention in the Germain street 
church Thursday morning was largely 
attended, and was the most interest
ing of an interesting series.

Early In the morning before the regu
lar session of the convention was op
ened Marlon Lawrence led a round 
table on the subject The Work of 
County and Parish Officers. This was 
essentially a meeting of workers, many 
questions were asked and much valu
able information elicited. Then the 
session opened with Bible exercises led 
by Kev. A. Lucas, the field secretary. 
The theme was found In the prayer In 
Genesis, “Bless the Lads," and then 
in the promises of support. As before, 
the singing under the leadership of 
Mr. Excell was a feature of the ser
vice: Mr. Excell appears to have the 
faculty of bringing out all the music 
there Is in the song and likewise In 
the audience.

The nominating committee presented 
through W. H. Stevens the following 
report, for president, J. D. Chlpman, 
St. Stephen; vice-president, J, S, Trltes, 
Moncton; field secretary, Rev. A. Lu
cas;; treasurer, E. R. Machum; super
intendent normal department, Alex 
Watson; superintendent primary de
partment, Mrs. D. A. Morrison; sup
erintendent temperance work, Mrs. T. 
H. Bullock; superintendent Interna
tional Bible Reading Association, Alex. 
Murray; superintendent home depart
ment, Miss Ethel Hawker.

COUNTY VICE-PRESIDENTS.
Albert, W. A. Trueman.
Carleton, J. K. Fleming.
Charlotte, W. S. Robinson.
Gloucester, Mrs. J. Ferguson.
Kent, Mrs. d'Oiliqui.
Kings, James A. Murray
Madawaska, Rev. C. H. Vessot
Northumberland, M. A. Kelly.
Queens, I. E. Vanwart.
Restlgouche, D. C. Frith.
St. John, W. J. Parks.
Victoria, Sen. Geo. F. Baird.
Westmorland, Geo. Oulton
York, Charles Sampson.

Soci<Thursday's Sessions of Great In
terest and Profit—Offleers Elected. 
J. D. Chlpman of St. Stephen is 
President.

gxhlbits in Most Li 
of leeent Yea* 

Award

V

isThe funeral of the lata Very Rever
end Monsignor Th Da. Connolly, which 
took place Friday, was one of the 

-mdst solemn and imposing ceremonies 
held In St. John for some time.

The body, watched by committees 
chosen from 

■of- the
hundreds of the dead prelate’s parish
ioners and friends, who desired a last 
look at the face of one who had been 
for many years far more than a priest 
to them.

:і The New Brunswick Sunday Sçhool 
Convention, the most heartily success
ful assembly of its kind ever held In 
this province, closed on Thursday, and 
today the three hundred delegates 
leave for their respective homes, en
lightened, cheered, uplifted and in
spired with new courage and know
ledge to continue the great work under 
their charge. Marlon Lawrence, who 
was the instructor of the convention, 
and E. O. Excell, who Was its musical 
Inspiration, say It was one of the most 
helpful and effective they ever attend-

General Booth seldom received even 
from his own constituents a heartier 
welcome than was accorded by the 
New Brunswick Sunday School Asso
ciation in the Germain street Baptist 
church Wednesday evening.

Before the regular business of the 
session had been entered upon a re
solution was passed by a unanimous 
standing vote expressing appreciation 
of the work of General Booth, now In 
the city, and conveying to him the 
sympathy of the convention and its 
best wishes for a successful tour 
throughout Canada 
was Immediately forwarded to the 
Charlotte street barracks, where an 
officers’ council was In session.

The answer came unexpectedly and 
dramatically just before the conven
tion closed. The business' under con
sideration was the reception of writ
ten pledges for subscriptions for the 
ensuing year from the various coun
ties represented. The crowded room 
was very still when a door at the back 
opened and a party of four entered 
and walked up the aisle until the pul
pit had been nearly reached were they 
recognized, and then, on their feet 
with enthusiastic applause ahd waW 
Ing handkerchiefs, " the convention 
greeted the veteran leader of the Sal
vation Army, his daughter, the Can
adian commissioner, and the two of
ficers who accompanied thém.

Then General Booth, who Is showing 
the strain of his unremitting work 
since he landed in America, spoke 
briefly but with deep feeling. He ex
pressed his high appreciation of the 
honor extended to him by the conven
tion, told them that their work was 
his and would be his ' while life re- 
nalned to him, and wished them every 
?ood thing that could come in the 
Lord's service.

As he walked down the aisle on his 
way out, Mr. Excell sat at the piano 
and struck the opening bars of God 
Be With You Till We Meet Again, In 
the singing of which the congregation 
joined until the exit dpors closed.

The meetings of the association are 
growing In attendance, enthusiasm and 
profit as the convention continues. 
Last night’s session was the best of 
the series. The large auditorium of 
Germain street Baptist church was fil
led to Its capacity. Every seat was 
filled and lange numbers stood in the 
aisles throughout The singing, under 
the direction of Mr. Excell, went with 
a vigor and swing new to St. John as
semblies and aroused the audience to 
a keen Interest In all that followed. It 
Is a matter of regret to all that Mr. 
Excell Is suffering with a severe cold 
and is unable to add to the success of 
thé convention by the contribution of 
solos.

Pure Hard Soap. HOP3WELL НІІЛ 
annual fair of the A1 
society was held her! 
„ell attended. The I 
цаеа was a little shoi 
that of former yearj 
aatisfactory as to qud 
afternoon some trottl 
jocal fliers. Dinner fd 
ethers was served ini 
ladies of the Method!* 

Following is the pH 
HORSES, SHEEP j

g. C. Murray, 
H. B. Cod

Draught brood mare—1 
Wm. L. Peck; 3rd, John!

Three year old draul 
llitton; 2nd, Chas. Ayer 

Two year old draughtl 
Smith; 2nd, Capt. A. Sq 

Yearling draught colli 
înd, A. S. Bitton I

Draught foal, 1902—Is] 
W. в. McKelver.

Three year old roadste 
Archibald ; 2nd, Allen Rd 

Two year old roadste 
Bitton ", 2nd, Luther Arc!

Yearling roadster, colt-J 
tod. Job Stiles. I

Roadster foal, 1902—1st] 
tod, W. B. McKelver.

Ram, any age—1st, Ja| 
Cbesley Smith.

Ewe, any age—1st, Lud 
Valentine Smith; 3rd, 1 
4th, Fred Smith.

Bwe lamb—1st, Luthe] 
John Russell; 3rd, Mara 
Fred Smith.

Cock and hen—1st, Had 
T. Wright; 3rd, W. В. 1 

Pair spring chickens-] 
Keiver; 2nd, Chesley 3 
West. J

pair turkeys—1st, C. a 
A. Stiles; 3rd, Henry W| 

Pair geese—1st, Chas.l 
Bussell; 3rd, John T. Cd 

Pair ducks—1st, John 1
САТТІІ

(Judges. Levi DowneyJ 
Otter TinJ 

Three year old steers-] 
Geo. A. Stiles; 3rd, Cap] 

Two year old steers—Hi 
Byron A. Peck; 3rd, Frl 

Yearling steers—1st, Jd 
A. Peek; 3rd, John Rud 

Pair steer calves morel 
—1st, A. S. Mitton; 2nd 
Ird, Byron A. Peck. I 

Fair steer calves less I 
—1st, Ora Mltton; 2nd, | 

Heifer calf more than! 
W. B. Keiver; 2nd, Job! 
Archibald.

Heifer calf less than I 
Alex. Rogers; 2nd, Jd
Mltton.

Two year old heifer—31 
A. S. Mltton; 3rd, Fred 
West; 5th, Job Stiles. I 

Yearling heifer—1st, J 
Job Stiles; 3rd, Allen I 
Mltton; 5th, W. B. Keivl 

Dairy cow—1st, W. B.l 
Russell; 3rd, C. C. Weal 

Stock cow—1st, Valcnt.il 
Smith; 3rd, A. S. Mittonl

GRAIN ANDI

ЯЯРИИ
гЕЗ1

among the members 
church, was viewed by suam

Ж
TANGLED IN STARS. ELEVEN KILLEDWilling hands draped the Interior of 

St. John the Baptist church, where 
the funeril service., were held. The

Last night’s service was attended by ®‘ne, wUh aThlte cross'to thTcentro
BaptistT*church? The^ting' wal ^L^an^'htnTdes^s 
onened with a stirring service of song * ® an<^ Pe(*estals of the vari-
lüfiTr a» ,,ГГ*|П " ®ong f <a*H pieces of architecture through the
led by Mr. Excell, during which Clara cburcb covered with the same material. 
Kirkpatrick, a six year old tot, de- The 3lde altara and the rail were 

ghted the audience with a charming appropriately draped. 
little solo. Then Rev. Mr. Matthews A on Friday forenoon the cas_ 
conducted a brief service of. prayer ,^ borne b the pVbearers and pre- 
and scripture reading. The meeting ceded ,b Hla BIsh c^e
proper was presided over by Rev. Mr. and the cl ,n processlon> £aa car! 
Hubley in the absence of President J. rled from the st John parlsh reai_

wh.° ^ll bthLobllgedth« dence t0 the church and placed in the 
return home. Among those on the sanotuary. The рац^^г,, were P.

Mr Lawrance, Mr. Ex- j, Mooney, Thomas Gorman, James 
cell, Dr. T. F. Fotheringham, Rev. G. H. ttoo^y stenhen Oakes R r 
M. Campbell, Alex. Watson, E. R. Ma- Ritchie and M. J. Potter. Along with 
chum and T. S. Simms. the bishop were Revs. W. T. Chapman

Alex Watson, superintendent of the of Woodstock, F. X. Michaud of Buc- 
provincial normal department, spoke toUche, R<iward Savage of Sussex, H. 
of the advantages of the normal course A. Meehan of Moncton, Charles C. Col- 
for the proper prosecution of Sunday lina ot Fairviile, E. Doyle of Milltown 
school work. In this Province so far Fr. Campbell of Chatham, John Car- 
six have passed the regular normal son Qf St. George. Andrew Roy of St. 
examination. In addition to these, Joseph’s University, T. J. McMurrar, 
several have taken a post graduate A, T. Meehan, H. H. Cormier and R 

the coming year he hoped j. coughlan of the cathedral; Fr. Wood, 
for better results than ever before. C. SS. R„ of St. Peter’s church and 
The committee Proposed to retain the Rev. w. C. Gaynor, of St. John’s, par- 

the understand- ish priest; Dr. Daniel, medical attend- 
ing that examination on their contents *,nt; P. J. O’Keefe.

st“dy m®Ldt,the ‘i A’fter the casket had been placed be- 
dent a graduate and earned him a dip- fore the altar the office of the dead

year’S COUrae was chajlted by the Cergy and bishop, 
for post graduates. Tben requlem hlgh maBe was tl£_

Marion Lawrance, to whom New Cated by His Lordship Bishop Casey, 
Brunswick Sunday school teachers owe with Rev. W. T. Chapman as deacon, 
so much instruction and inspiration. Father Wood, C. SS. R., sub-deacon 
gave a strong and profitable address Rev. F. X. Michaud and Rev F J 
on "The Demands of the Neiw Century McMurray, master of ceremonies,‘the 
Upon the Sunday School." He spoke clergy chanting the service, 
of the wonderful developments of the Rev. W. T. Chapman of Woodstock, 
past century, and said the Sunday which was Monsignor Connolly's first 
school had been the greatest of these, charge delivered the sermon. In his 
It was the great evangel for all time address he paid a high tribute of 
to come. , As such, the demands upon spect to the dead priest, referring to 
it would be great. Among thein would him as a link between the old regime 
be a better understanding of S. S. and the new, the last of the old clergy 
work, which must be made a part ot who have all passed to their reward 
the church service. Fitting buildings but whose names will never be forgot- 
and equipment must be provided. The ten.
church must be made as attractive as "In Woodstock," said Father Chap- 
the saloon. For teaching to be of the man. "the name of Father Connolly Is 
best service, teachers must be com- still a household word, and there are 
petently trained and must have some many yet living who were helped In 
one trained specially to teach them, the struggle of life full fifty years 
Sunday school must be managed as ago.” 
efficiently as 'banks and in, such a L, Father 
way as to command! the respect of j of the 
everybody, 
officered.
Instruction In the school was neces
sary, and only t 
gaged as officers 
lives were above

Tangled In stars and spirit-steeped In dew 
The city worker to his desk returns,
While ’mid the stony streets remembrance 

burns,
Like honey suckle running through and 

through
A barren hedge. He lifts his load anew, 

And carries it amid the thronging ferns 
And crowding leaves of memory, while 

yearns
Above him once again the open blue.

In a Race Riot at Littleton, Alabama
ed.

The resolution
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 19,—Three 

white men and eight negroes 
ported to have been killed in 
riot at Littleton, a’small town 25 miles 
southwest of this city tonight, 
number of wounded has not yet been 
ascertained.

are re
st race

(Judges,

The
His letter-littered desk goes up in flowers; 

The world recedes, and backward dreamily 
Come days and nights like jewels 

and few,
And while the consciousness of those bright 

hours
Abides with him, we know him yet to be 

Tangled in stars and 
—From Miss 

> volume of poems.

rare
A special train carrying Sheriff An

drew W. Burgen and ten deputies, left 
for the scene of the riot at 11 o’clock 
tonight.

The riot Is said to have been caused 
by a crowd of negroes attacking a 
white woman who was passing 
railroad bridge en route home from a 
visit to a neighbor. As soon as the 
white citizens of the town learned of 
the attack they began the search for 
the woman's assailants. The negroes 
refused to deliver the woman’s assail
ants and armed themselves to protect 
their leaders. When the posse arrived 
the negroes opened fire, killing three of 
the officers. The deputies returned the 
fire, killing eight negroes.

Owing, to the large number of ne
groes, who outnumbered the whites 
ten to one, the posse was forced to re
treat. The negroes are reported to be 
in complete possession of the town 
and have entrenched themselves. The 
negroes have captured a powder maga
zine, the property of a coal company 
and are strongly fortified.

BLOSSOM, Tex., Oct. 19,—City Mar
shal Ben Hill was killed at

eptrlt-eteeped in dew. 
Ethelwyn Wetherald’s new

SHEDIAC’S DREAD. over a

Tho Month of October Brings Fire. 
Misfortune, or Murder—Look at 

the Record.
\

m
The fire of Wednesday last, which 

wiped out a large section of the busi
ness portion of the town, was one of 
a long series of misfortunes which 
have made the history of Shediac and 
vicinity as remarkable as It has been 
unwelcome to the business men and 
other residents of the community.

The latest disaster is a blow to the 
town, and although the place has been 
more heavily smitten at least on 
occasion, the residents are more dis
turbed than ever before. In times past 
the business section was so compact 
that the destruction of one building 
meant the annihilation of most of the 
others in the absence of an adequate 
water supply.

Many efforts have been made since 
the destruction of .the town in 1878 to 
provide a fire protective system. A 
number of tanks were constructed 
eral years ago, piping was laid amd an 
engine was purchased, but the system 
has been of little value because of the 
limited water supply available.

Shediac probably holds the dis
tinction of having lost more through 
fires In the past 25 years than 
other town of similar size in the mari
time provinces.

Incidentally it may Ibe mentioned 
that a number of the fires amd other 
misfortunes hereabout have occurred 
during the month of October, some
times on the 12th of the month or 
near that date. At one time the people 
of Shediao dreaded the approach of 
Oct. 12, and, aa the history of the 
town .shows, they had some reason" to 
expect something unusual to occur on 
that date.

Many persons throughout Eastern 
Canada will remember the notorious 
McCarthy murder, which occurred in 
the Waverly Hotel (Osborne house) 
on Oct. 12, 1877. The affair Is a mys
tery to this day. Although several 
arrests were made and the Osborne 
family, who conducted the hotel were 
tried for the crime, no one was ever 
convicted.

On Oct. 12, 1878, the anniversary of 
the McCarthy murder, the* entire busi
ness section of Shediac, with the ex
ception of one store and two hotels, 
was reduced to ashes. The hotel 
where the murder occurred escaped 
the flames, but was destined to be lev
elled In a later conflagration.

A year later the body of the mother 
of the late Sir Albert J. Smith, was 
disinterred In St. Martin's grave yard 
by some person or persons unknown. 
Why this act was committed was nev
er clearly explained.

On another occasion a large part of 
Point du Chene, the port of Shediac, 
was burned, this fire also occurring on 
a twelfth of October.

Beginning with the great fire of 1878, 
the town has sustained heavy losses 
through
1877 fire destroyed halt of one side of 
Main street below the railway cross
ing, devastating much of the area 
which ‘ was'burned over on Wednesday 
last.

The next fire destroyed the Waverly 
House, Theal .House, Dr. F. J. White’s 
residence, Methodist church, old post 
office and other buildings.

In 1894 the boot and shoe factory of 
Harper & Webster, the principal in
dustry of the towto, was burned.

A later fire destroyed the Presby
terian church.

On another occasion the business 
section was threatened, but the loss 
was confined to the shops of M. Con
nors, which were burned.

Less than three years ago the mag
nificent residence of E, J. Smith was 
destroyed, together with adjoining 
buildings.

The next visitation of the devouring 
element was on Sackville street, when 
the hall and large warehouse ot R. C. 
Talt were levelled. Wednesday’s fire 
is the most severe since that of 1878.

In addition to the remarkable fire re
cord ot Shediao town, the business 
places of Point du Chene have been 
burned on four occasions, and on the 
other aide of the bay, the residences 
of the late William J. Gilbert, Q. a, 
W. MilUken and J. McFadzen have 
gone up In smoke. These buildings 
were among the most promlhent In 
this section.

With such a long and disastrous re
cord, It Is probable that a more effec
tive system of protection from fire will 
be established. Just now the people 
of Shediac are asking themselves, does 
Timothy McCarthy’s ghost still walk?

!

For executive committee: T. S. 
Simms, Rev. A. M. Hubley, Andrew 
Malcolm, J. Willard Smith, Rev. G. O. 
Gates, R. G. Haley, Rev. R. R. Mor- 
son, Rev. A. H. Foster. W. -O. Slipp, 
Rev. C. W. Hunter, Rev. S. Howard, 
A. H. Chlpman, Rev. C. Burnett, Rev. 
Dr. Fotheringham, Robt. Reed, Rev. 
G. M. Campbell, Rev. D. Long, Rev. 
Dr. Morlson.

one

a negro
festival here last night while trying to 
quell a negro riot. Three negroes were 
also shot by the negroes who killed 
the marshal. The shooting was done 
by brothers, who are still at iarge.

3

The report of the nominating com
mittee was received and adopted.

J. D. Chlpman, the new president, 
was welcomed to the chair by Rev. A. 
M. Hubly, and In the course of a brief 
address expressed his thanks to the 
association for the support that had 
been accorded him during his term of 
office and asked that the same be ex
tended his successor.

The association warmely welcomed 
Mr. Chlpman as he rose to reply. Hie 
thanked the convention for the honor 
done him and expressed his great In
terest in the work. Referring to the 
day Mr. Chlpman said the association 
had every reason for thanksgiving be
cause of the results that has attended 

1 their work.
The home department report was 

laid over until the afternoon session. 
An Illustrative normal class was 
taught by Rerv. Frank Baird of Sussex, 
the convention being taken as a class. 
The teacher handled his subject In an 
entertaining, and Instructive manner, 
holding the attention of his class from 
the start. In conclusion He referred to 
Hurlburt’s Normal Lessons, as a book 
of great value to the teachers.

At the close of the lesson Mr. Baird 
was asked and answered a number of 
questions as to the normal work.

E. R. Machum read a telegram from 
Rev. J. H. McDonald, ot Fredericton, 
superintendent of the normal depart
ment, who Is on the programme for this 
evening stating that he would be un
able to attend. Mr. Machum stated 
that the executive would supply the de
ficiency as best they might be able.

The president then Introduced Mar
ion Lawrance, who taught the lesson 
for next Sunday, "The Fall ot Jer
icho,” as found In Joshua 16: 12-27. In 
the eburse of his remarks he said that 
the best teachers’ meeting was that 
meeting to which most contributed. It 
was not well for one man .to do all the 
talking and the others to soak it In, 
and reproduce an Imitation of what he 
may say. It Is well, too, to a teach
er’s class, to divide the lessqn Into 
certain points leading up to and In
cluding the lesson and giving each 
teacher a point to present fully.

Then Mr. Lawrence turned to the 
lesson and by a series of sharply put 
and quickly answered questions re
viewed the preceedlng lessons and 
brought his class to the walls of Jericho. 
None of the analysis which Mr. Law
rence made did he follow out, but 
simply made the suggestions for his 
class to work out to detail for them
selves. 'The questions he asked were 
unvaryingly to the point and practical 
and followed logically one upon the 
other.

Yesterday's afternoon meeting was 
opened by a service of prayer, scrip
ture reeding, and song, led by Mrs. F. 
H. Hale of Woodstock. J. D. Chip- 
man of St Stephen, the new president 
presided over the- business part of the 
session.

The report on the home department 
work as read by Robt. Reid, showed 
the membership during the past year 

.had increased, it Is1 now .2,5.11. ! The . 
number of1 departments had "decreased 
from 85 to 80. The cash on hand after 
the year’s work Is $16.62.

Mrs. D. A. Morrison, the superinten
dent of the primary department, pre
sented a report showing steady steps 
forward In organisation work, 
watchword ot the department had 
been primary unions in every county 
and so far organization had been 
pleted In 8 of our 15 counties.
Morrison described the methods ot 
ganization and said that $625 toward 
the International primary fund had' 
already been subscribed, with eight 
counties yet to hear from. She im
pressed upon primary teachers the 
necessity of child study, for successful 
child teaching, not only prayer but 
work, was necessary.

Mrs. H. A. Fackett read a practical

sev-

SLEEPLESS NIGHTSГЄ-

-0F-

ECZEMA TORTURE.any

Would Scratch Till the Blood Would 
Flow and Suffered Terribly—A 
Permanent Cure Brought About by

After the opening formalities, Rev. 
A. Lucas, provincial field secretary, 
read an interesting and encouraging 
report of the general progress of the 
work during the past year. He dwelt 
on the necessity of business methods 
and their application to the "work un
der his direction. He told of the great
ness and variety of the word under his 
control and described interestingly the 
way It was carried out. The various 
country conventions and their accom
plishments were mentioned and high 
praise given to the county officials for 
their noble, unselfish and Intelligent 
laboring. Among the many duties of 
the secretary, he said, were conducting 
exercises, addressing the children and 
preaching. During the year he had 
travelled 11,981 miles; had worked 13 
hours a day week days, and on">Sun- 
days the hours ot his work depended 
upon the distance he 'had to go to hold 
his three and sometimes five services. 
As the rewards ot the work he had the 
joy of seeing this magnificent conven
tion, which would be an Inspiration 
for years to come. During the com
ing year he spld the committee would 
look to the readjustment of many 

\ points of the work, and he wished that 
county officials would send him any 
suggestions that came to them for 
the improvement ot the'service. He 
appealed for more and better work and 
for a fuller consecration on the pa$t 
ot all concerned with Sunday schools. 
The report was adopted by the singling 
of the doxology.

A solo sweetly sung by Miss Jennie 
Crueman was followed by the report 
>t the treasurer, B. R. Machum, who 
itated that with the balance on hand 
it $34.02 left from last year the re
ceipts for the year had been $2,329.93. 
The disbursements amounted to $2,-> 
320.17, with all bills paid, 
ancial condition was far better than 
last year, although the various coun
ties were $142.91 short of the payment 
of their pledgee. Two thousand dol
lars, he said, was needed to meet the 
running expenses this year, and $300 
more should be raised to wipe out the 
lebt.

Marion Lawrence’s subject for làst 
evening’s address was The Sunday 
School as a Business Investment. In 
opening he congratulated the conven
tion on the reports presented and paid 
a high tribute to the services of Rev. 
Mr. Lucas and Mr. Machum, the lat
ter of whom he said had been appoint
ed as 1st vlce-ipreeldenti of the Inter
national Association Є» the conven
tion in Toronto in 190W He’spoke of 
the tremendous work devolving upon 
provincial secretaries, and said that 
Mr. Lucas must he given more help. 
Owing to the lateness of the hour he 
shortened his address greatly, giving 
little more than the heads of the 
arguments by which he proved that 
the Sunday school, considered from a 
business standpoint, paid socially, 
civilly, educationally and spiritually.

The delegatee present pledged their 
respective counties for the following 
contributions this year: Westmorland, 
$140; Charlotte, $226; Carleton, $160; 
Restlgouche. $160; Albert, $40; Glou-

North- 
$160;

Chgnman went on to speak 
peculiar powers and attributes 

of priests which made them respected 
and revered by their people. For these 
reasons as well as on account of his 
own personal worth Monsignor Con
nolly was greatly beloved. In closing 
his address he asked the prayers ot 

he characterized the Sunday 'he people for the soul of one who was 
school as the key that would- unlock in every way worthy of their admira- 
the doors that stand In the way of t.op, and who has gone to join his fel- 
progress and would solve all the pro- | i« .v laborers In a better world, 
blems that vex modern society. j After the sermon the absolution after

Reports of committees were then mass was given by the bishop, 
received. The credential committee clergy singing the service.

The church vgas crowded to the doors 
with members of Monsignor Connolly’s 
congregation and others who had come 
to pay a last tribute of respect to his 
memory, and the serivee throughout 
was most Impressive.

success. At halt-past one o’clock in the after- 
Marion Lawrance made a plea for' noon the funeral procession formed at 

greater financial assistance and within St. John the Baptist church and mov- 
a quarter of an hour had received per-» ed to the depot, where a special train 
eonal subscriptions amounting to $106. was waiting to convey the body of 

Before adjournment a number ;of Monsignor Connolly to Fredericton, 
delegates briefly testified to the good І*ГЬе order of procession wa3 as follows: 
the convention had been to them. The. ^ 
meeting closed with “God Be With'
You Till We Meet Again” and the 
benediction.

Dr. Chase's Ointment (Judges, W. H. McRai 
.. and Byers EL 

Wheat—1st, C. C. W es 
3rd, Luther Archibald. 

Black oats—1st, Byron
A. Stiles; 3rd, Job Stile 

White oats—1st, A. S.
Rogers; 3rd, Luther Arc!

Rough buckwheat—1st, 
W. B. Keiver; 3rd, Geo.

Barley—1st, John T. 1 
West; 3rd, C. C. West.

Timothy seed—1st, A. ’ 
Mltton; 3rd, Byron A. I 

Beans—1st, Margaret A 
er Archibald; 3rd, Chei
B. Keiver; 5th, John Ri 

Peas—1st, A. S. Mittoi 
Early Blue potatoes—1

Byron A. Pack; 3rd, W.
Wonder ot the World 

garet Archibald; 2nd, Ji 
S. Mitton.

Copper potatoes—1st, J 
x garet Archibald; 3rd, Li 

Other kinds of potatoe 
2nd, J. E. Peck; 3rd, G.

Turnip beets—1st, G. 1 
Stiles-; 3rd, Jas. C. V 
Archibald; 5th, Henry V 

Long blood beets—1st, 
Job Stiles.

Yellow mangold wi 
Archibald; 2nd, Margare
B. Peck. j

Red mangold wurtzels-
2nd, John Russell; 3rd, 1 

Table carrots—1st, A. 
Mltton;" 3rd, Geo. H. Pe^ 
5th, W. B. Keiver. 

Feeding carrots—1st, 4
S. Mltton ; 3rd, Henrv 
Archibald; 5th, C. C. VI

Parsnips—1st, Job Sti 
Stiles; 3rd, Ora Mitton j 
5th, Chas. Ayer.

Turnips—1st, Capt. A. 
Peck; 3rd, Chas. Ayer; 
5th, G. M. Russell. !

Cabbage—1st, Capt. A. 
Conner; 3rd, J. E. Pecid 
5th, Jas. C. Wright. 

Yellow table corn—1st
C. C. West.

Sweet corn—1st, Geo.
T. Wright; 3rd, Luther 
Stiles.

Ensilage corn—1st, Hi
C. West.
. Cauliflower—1st, Jas. C 
L. Peck; 3rd, Margaret 

Celery-—1st, John Ru 
West; 3rd, Luther An 
Russell; 5th, Margaret.] 

Hubbard -squash—1st, J 
~ Job Stiles ; 3rd, Henri 

Peck. v-
Mammoth squash—1st 

Wm. L. Peck; 3rd, G. M 
West.

Pumpkin—1st, Allen Га 
West; 3rd, G. M. Russ]

They must be properly 
Comprehensive missionary

іі

those should be en- 
and teachers whose 
reproach. In dos-

Few people that have not had 
eczema can Imagine the suffering 
which this terrible skin disease en
tails. It Is most frequently likened to 
a flame of fire burning into the skin, 
so keen Is the suffering caused by the 
stinging, Itching sensation. If neglect
ed eczema Is likely to become chronic, 
and Is very hard to cure. It Is not one 
case In a hundred, however, that will 
npt yield to Dr. Chase’s Ointment, so 
powerful is the soothing, healing Influ
ences of this famous preparation.

Mrs. Link, 12 Walker street, Hali
fax, N. S., states: “After three years 
of miserable torture and sleepless 
nights with terrible eczema, and «titer 
trying over a dozen remedies without 
obtaining anything but slight tempor
ary relief, I have been perfectly and 
entirely cured by using Dr, Chase’s 
Ointment. After the third or fourth 
application pf this grand ointment I 
obtained relief, and a few boxes were 
sufficient to make a thorough cure.

"It Is six months since I was treed 
of this wretched skin disease, and as 
there has been no return ot the trou
ble I consider the cure a permanent 
one. I would strongly urge any one 
suffering as I did to try this ointment, 
and shall gladly write to any who wish 
to refer to me for particulars ot my 
case. I was so bad with Azema that I 
would scratch the sores in my sleep 
until the blood would flow.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, CO cents * 
box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Qo., Toronto.

PENITENTIARY FOR THREE 
YEARS.

MONCTON, Oct. 17.—At Dorchester 
today Robert Polly of Botsford was 
sentenced by Judge Wells In the 
speedy court to three years in Dor
chester penitentiary for grievously as- 
sautllng Constable George Lauranee, 
who had an execution for his arrest. 
There are other complaints against 
him which It Is said will come up at 
the next circuit. One Is an offence 
against his daughter, a child of eight 
years, and also assisting In a criminal 
assault of the worst kind on his wife 
and causing her death by striking her 
over the head with a chair. Polly has 
already done time.

the

reported through W. J. Parks an at
tendance of 307 registered delegates. 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton, for the commit
tee on resolutions, moved votes of 
thanks to the entertainers, the press 
and all "who had In any way assisted 
in making the convention a

Coaches with relatives.
Coaches with Bishop Casey and local 

and visiting clergy.
St. Joseph’s Young Men’s Society. 
Literary and Benevolent fcoclety. 

Ancient Order ot Hibernians. 
Hearse.

Mourners.
Coaches with members ot government 

and other citizens.
The cortege moved slowly down 

Broad street to Sydney, up Sydney to 
Union, down Union to Dock and along 
Dock to the depot. It was one of the 
longest processions ever seen in St. 
John, and among the mourners were 
hundreds of representative citizens.

AN ACHING BACK
Is thé first Indication of kidney dis

ease, and should be taken as a signal 
of danger—a warning to 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills while yet 
there is time to avoid the dreadful 
pains and certain fatality of this ter
rible disease. There Is no guess work, 
no experimenting when you use this 
prescription. It brings relief In 
markably short time, and because of 
its combined action of liver and kid
neys, cures complicated cases which 
cannot be reached by any ordinary 
treatment.

QUEENS CO. BOYS IN THE WEST.
Drs. Mont. R. and Harry A. Gil

christ of McDonald’s Corner, Queens 
Co., who have been spending the 
mer at their old home, have gone back 
to Chicago. They have each been 
given the responsible position of In
structor In the Northwestern Univer
sity Dental School In that city, the 
school from which they graduated in 
May last.

There la a circus trust now, but so long 
as it does not raise the price ot pink lemon- 
ado It Is all right.

use Dr. or eight different fires. In

a re-

i The fln- At the station a large crowd assem
bled, and the coffin was carried 

, through a lane ot humanity. Many 
of .the congregation of the deceased 
wept freely aa they saw all that .was 
mortal ot their beloved priest being 
taken away to be laid In the last rest
ing place.

The remains were placed in the ex
press car, while the two passenger 
coaches were quickly filled with those 
going to the capital.

The following'delegations from soci
eties attended:

Irish Literary and Benevolent So
ciety—Wllllsun J. Mahoney, T. Heffer- 
nan, Edward Haney and P. J, Gor
man-.

Young Men’s Society of St. Joseph- 
John M. Elmore, William Baxter, M. 
D. Sweeny, Frank Abbott, Joseph Ab
bott.

Ancient Order of Hibernians—J. 
Daly, John C. Ferguson, W. H. Coates, 
John Sulivan and George Britney.

Wilfred Murphy represented the 
і Father Mathew Association.

The train made the run to Frederic
ton in rapid time, without a single 
stop, except for water.

For twenty-four years Vapo-Oreeolene Usa
been extensively used for alt forms of throat and 
bronchial troubles. All Druggists.

“Now; Willie, you may give me a 
sentence that will be easy to parse.” 
"Yes’m. How’s this one. ‘Said sparse, 
parsimonious person: Parse the pars
nips!”

I
sum-

ton.
/ MANUFACTURED GOO 

FRL'd
$■> m

з (Judges, W. T. Star.ral 
Geo. Ki]

.

Щ
Tomatoes^-lst, Lutin 

Margaret Archibald; 3r 
Henry West.

Onions—1st, Wm. L. 
sell; 3rd, J. E. Peck; * 

Crab apples—1st, Job 
H. Peck; 3rd, J. E. Pec 
I Bating apples—1st, Ji 
Alex. Rogers; 3rd, Han. 
ley Smith.

Cooking apples—1st, Â 
M. Russell; 3rd, Harvej
Keiver.

New Brunswick appled 
fed, Chesley Smith. j 

Gravensteins—1st, CM
Ж Feck. і

Bishop Pippins—let, Щ 
Ота Mitton.

Knssets—1st, Henry XV] 
Wealthy apples—1st,

Harvey Smith.
Winter Boughs—1st, w

Ж Peck.
Best variety apples-j 

fed, J. E. Peck; 3rd, w 
Packed butter—1st, G 

J- W.est; 3rd, Byrcn A|
West.

Butter in rolls or pris 
fe*. C. C. West; 3rd, J
Ayer.
^ Pair mitts—1st, ByroJ 
Smith; 3rd, Valentine Щ 

™r stockings—1st, Cj

I A COOL CHINESE THIEF.K
. The following 1* from a home paper: "The 

courthouse at Singapore boasted a very 
valuable clock suspended from the wall di- 
Tectly opposite tho bench. One day, during 
th® ee**fm> ot the supreme court, a particularly neat looking Chinaman entered 
Writing a ladder. Removing his hat and 
towing to the bench with the utmost grav
ity. he proceeded to remove the clock with 
businesslike expedition. Tucking the clock 
under one arm and the ladder under the 

bf iwuwed _out unchallenged, every
one present regarding him aa a coolie sent 
™ £””ove the clock tor the purpose of 
cleaning It. Several days passed and. tho 
c,ock n<rt being returned, the magistrate re- 
Ported the delay to the public works de
partment The p; W. D. knew nothing 
*n*tever about it, and neither clock nor 
coolie was ever heard of again.”

f I Wood’s Phoephodme
3 The dreat English Remedy

_ Ida cell and reeemmend aa being the Before. medicine of Its kind that cures 
1 *ni gives universal satisfaction.

It promptly and permanently cures all forma 
of Nervous Weakness, Emissions, Spermator
rhea, Impotency, and all effects ot Abuse or 
Excesses, the Kxbesalvs use ot Tobecoo, Opium 
or Stimulante; Mental And Brain 
Worry, all ot which lead to In
firmity, Insanity, Consumption 
nod aa early grave Price ft per 
package, or ste for M. One will 
please; six wlW cure. Mailed 
promptly on receipt ot price. Send 
for pamphlet—free to any address.

The Wood Company, ...
Windsor, Osai., Canada. After.

Wood’s Fhoepbedlne la sold In St. John at 
all Drug Stores.

.

The

mm com-
Mrs.

or-. я. rester, $50; Kent, $50; 
шпЬегіалЗ, $126;
Queens, $30;

: Children Cry for A Medura, Ill., young man who became 
acquainted with a girl over a telephone has 
been married by her. And still telephone 
companies persist In trying to make the 
Public believe that their apparatus is use-

Klngs,
Subbury, $25;

John, $450; Victoria, 60, and York, 
4250. The York and Sunbury amounts

St.
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annual fair Pair socks—let, Byron A. Peck; 2nd, John 
Russell; 3rd, Henry West.
„ Fancy work, berlin—1st, Byron A. Peck; 2nd, C. C. West.

Fancy work other than berlin—1st, Chae. 
Ayer; 2nd, Ora Mltton.
JobastUeerg toce~4t- Cheeley Smith; 2nd,
„Hearth rug-let. Geo. H. Peck; 2nd, G. M. 
Russell; 3rd, Chas. Ayer.

Quilts—1st, Allen 1 
Russell; 3rd, J. E. Peck.

TRIBUTE TO VIVBKANANDA.
(From the Lahore Tribune.)

Lo! India weeps, with the sound of the 
death-knell tollin*;

A star has faded in th* Eastern sky.
The dreaded foe, fates of men controlling, 

Coldly refused to pass the hero by.
Weep, India, of thy noblest son bereft!

Ah, genius claimed him as her very own; 
Upon his brow her glorious mark she left. 

His soul was kindred to the gods alone. 
And India gives him with a hitter groan.
And Genius sighs—while the tears of the 

tion are flowing,
And sad the melancholy Muses pine.

But in our hearts an ardent Are Is glowing 
To pay our tribute at the hero’s shrine. 

Ah, you who turned the spirit’s mystic tide 
And gave new life-blood unto foreign 

lands.
Thy country’s hero and thy nation’s pride. 

Oh, hear the prayers she weeping upward 
sends.

And take the offering from her trembling 
hands.

O Power Divine, look down on thy children’s 
deep sorrow,

Nor leave them in their hour of woe alone. 
Open their eyes to love’s more glorious mor

row.
Give them the peace they seek at Indra"s 

throne.
India! behold them weeping for thy son- 

Honored by thee, revered and loved 
abroad;

Who, ah! too soon from out their midst has 
gone.

He tread the path that patriots have trod, 
And loved hts country as he loved his God.
The breezes whisper, while the murmuring 

west winds are sighing;
The throbbing sea echoes the sad retrain. 

The hoary mountains, to the sound replying. 
Send forth the message o’er the distant 

plain.
Send on the word o’er land and ocean wide.

And many a heart with bitter sorrow ben* 
Will still recall the hero’s work with pride,

A daring messenger whom gods had sent, 
High raising India’s name where’er he went.
But seasons roll by and years will be com

ing and going,
And mortals must go to the path that for 

all men is the same.
Well have they lived who leave the world 

bestowing
Unto posterity a hallowed name.

Then mingle with the death-knell sombre 
chime;

Hope for new strength, will to delay your 
fears.

His noble work will live throughout all 
time;

His monument, washed in a nation's tears. 
Will be a holy shrine in future years.

CARNEGIE PUNS To «
5E ♦

the Lungs.ff the Albert Agricultural 
Society.

THE FARM.To Wipe Out All of London’s 
Slums.

♦

Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Quebec? No.
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by way 
of your stomach ? Don't.
Better go straight to the lungs at 
once. Just light the vaporizer and 
breathe-in the healing, soothing va
pors of Cresolene. The medicine 
goes exactly to the right place. 
Your lungs quickly heal and your 
cough disappears. For whooping- 
cough it's simply perfect.

Vap<>Cie«olen« Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of* Cresolene complete, S1.50 ; 
astra supplies of Cresolene *5 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon request. Уаго-Crssolkmk Co.. 
160 Fulton Sc, New York. U.S.A.

«ь * mI ■:
♦ How to Avoid the Potato Rot—Of Interest to N. B. Farmers.Robinson ; 2nd, John
іgxblblts in Host Lines Below Those 

of Beeent Years— The Prize 
Award List

The Steel Kin* Offer. Million* With 
Which to Provide Frgfh Homes 

for London'• Poor.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, 

Ottawa, Oct. 15.
If potato growers could only be led 

to realise that late potato blight or rot 
cannot be cured, but can be prevented, 
they would use Bordeaux mixture more

were profitable even in a season when 
fungous diseases were scarcely not
iceable

The Bordeaux mixture for use in 
potatoes should be made as follows:— 
Take six pounds of copper sulphate 
(blue vltrol), and tie It up in a piece of 

freely than they do. It is quite true thin cloth—an ordinary salt bag will 
that the late blight Is not an annual answer well—then suspend it from a 
visitor, nevertheless no one can proph- stick laid across the top of 'a coal oil 
esy when It will put tn an unwelcome or other barrel half filled with clean 
appearance. After It makes its pres- water, so that the bag may be Just be- 
ence visible by the leaves turning neatb the surface of the water, when 
brown and drying up, it is too late to the copper sulphate will disolve In an 
save the crop, for fungicides are only hour or two. Іц another vessel slake 
preventives and not remedies. It does four pounds of fresh lime in sufficient 
little it any good to apply them after water to make a thin • " whitewash, 
the disease appears, and the spraying Strain this through a fine sieve or sack 
must be done before It can be known to remove all lumps. When the copper 
whether or not an outbreak will occur, sulpihate ha» all dissolved, pour the 
Thus It is that It the blight does not lime wash Into a barrel slowly, stirring 
appear the money spent In spraying the mixture all the time. Now fill up 
appears to have been thrown away, the barrel to the top with water, and 
Experiments not only in Canada but the mixture Is ready for use.
In the United States have demonstrat- To apply this mixture to, the foliage 
ed that spraying is profitable whether the best and cheapest way is to use 
the late blight prevail or not. The a proper spraying pump and nozzle; 
early blight Is almost certain to appear but If these be not on hand good re- 
unless prevented, and Its damage, not suits which will well repay the trouble 
so noticeable In any one season, as that may be obtained by applying the mlx- 
of the late blight, yet fully as great in ture with watering cans supplied with 
the aggregate, may he almost wholly fine roses.
avoided by spraying. This disease a great advantage of this mixture 
causes ,the brown dead spots on, the is that Paris green, the only practical 
leaves, which are marked by concentric remedy for the Colorado potato beetle, 
rings, and which sometimes affect so can be applied at the same time. To 
much of the leaf surface that the nu- do this Dr. James Fletcher, the De
trition of the plant Is seriously check- minion Entomologist,- advises mixing 
ed. For this disease, as for the late from a quarter to half a pound of Par- 
blight, Bordeaux mixture is an almost is green" with a little water, so as to 
perfect preventive. Its protective pow- make a thick paste, and then adding 
er would probably be complete could this to the forty-five gallons bf Bor- 
each leaf be entirely coated with a deaux mixture, which renders the 
thin layer of the deposited lime and poison of exactly the same strength as 
copper sulphate, because the spores of when used with plain water, 
the disease could then not find any These mixtures must be kept 
vulnerable point. The nearer this stantly stirred while being used, as 
complete coating Is obtained the more both the lime in the Bordeaux mixture 
perfect will be the protection, arid it and the Paris green quickly sink to 
can only be secured by spraying care- the bottom of any mixture if left 
fully with a fine nozzle disturbed.

While Bordeaux mixture Is not pois- The Bordeaux mixture Is a preventive 
onous to Insects it is very distasteful remedy, and the time to apply It it 
to them, and Paris green combined any locality Is just before the blight 
with it can be more evenly distributed treated of usually 
by the sprayer than in any other way. the object being to keep the plant 
The lime In the Bordeaux mixture will during the whole -of the time they ar 
cause the poison to adhere to the leaves liable to injury covered with the fun 
so that Its protective Influence is gicidal preparation, 
strengthened and the period of its ef- The early blight in Ontario and Que- 
flcacy prolonged. Flea beetles as well bee generally appears at the end of 
as the ordinary potato beetles can June or the beginning of July, 
then scarcely attack the leaves with- late blight or potato rot in most parts 
out being poisoned; and applied with of Canada seldom shows itself until 
the Bordeaux mixture Paris green will August. Spraying should, therefore, be 
not burn the foliage as it sometimes begun early in July and be repeated 
does when applied as a dry powder, every two weeks at least until the sec- 
or when simply mixed with water, ond week to September.
Many authorities, too, believe that the Three applications of Bordeaux mix- 
Bordeaax mixture Itself exerts a fav- ture and Paris green may suffice, ex- 
orable influence upon potato foliage pertinents showing in plots sprayed 
mot due to Its effect upon diseases or three times as much as 52 bushels 
insects. These reasons combine

oap. (Special to the Montreal Star.) 
LONDON, Oct. 16.—Andrew Car

negie, a bit bored, perhaps, by the 
criticism aroused by his gifts for free 
libraries, has a new outlet for his mill
ions that is of world-wide interest. 
He has had it kept secret so far, but 
the work is now so well along that 
there can be no harm, in publishing the 
facts.

Last year his attention was called 
to a series of articles In the New York 
press showing how much good he 
irilght have done with his wealth by 
building decent houses that could be 
rented by the poor at the same price 
that, they now pay for hovels in the 
slums—how much more than free lib
raries such Improvements would count 
fqr human welfare. ,

Mr. Carnegie declined to be drawn 
into the subject at the time, tout It 
seems that he went to work In char
acteristic fashion to see for hlmeelif 
what there was In the Idea.

The result of his Investigation has 
been an unsolicited invitation from 
him to a London body known as the 
Workmen’s National Housing Council, 
to show him how thev would lay out 
for him from $5,000,000 to $10,000,000 in 
building model dwellings for the poor.

He said he wanted it understood 
that he wasn’t definitely promising a 
penny to the council, but he made it 
plain that if they could provide him 
with a plan that would he an Improve
ment on existing attempts at housing 
reform, the cash would be forthcom
ing.

Although the Housing Council 
idling a good many prominent men, 
such, for instance, as Sir John Mc
Dougall, chairman of the city council, 
the great body that governs London, 
it Is made up largely of radicals, vffllo 
have no great love for capitalists like 
Mr. Carnegie, and who think that the 
state ought to look after the housing 
of the poor.

They were considerably astonished 
by Mr. Carnegie’s brief and casual 
way 6f offering a million pounds 
—I am told that the weighty 
nication wasn’t more' than 150 words 
long—but they promptly told him that 
an outlet for his wealth should be pro
vided forthwith, and now plans are 
about complete for wiping out prac
tically every slum In London with 
American dollars.

The Housing Council, at Mr. Car
negie’s suggestion, has been disposed 
to reveal nothing of these big plans 
on Which it has been working- so 
busily; but I can now give the general 
outline of the scheme. It will be of as 
much value in America as here, for 
there is reason to suppose that Mr. 
Carnegie has designs on the slums on 
both sides of the Atlantic.

The Laird of Skibo said nothing In 
his letter to the council about want
ing to get any Interest on his money. 
There were no conditions except that 
his schemes should toe more effective 
than anything of thé sort now in op
eration. But the sturdy radicals who 
run the council are strongly opposed 
to anything that savors of pauperiza
tion, and they have prepared a plan 
that is to grive the would-be philan
thropist 1 per cent, on his money and 
a further profit of 11-2 per cent to be 
used in improvements. Even with all 
idea of charity eliminated, they say, 
the scheme will cause the dawn of a 
new era for workingmen.

THE FIRST FEATURE OF THE PLAN 
is to take the workers from the heart of the 
city, where. they now swarm, and trans
port them some ten miles out Railway fa
cilities were lacking hitherto, but now that- 
London and the suburbs are going to be 
connected by a network of tubes and elec
tric trams—mostly American in one way or 
another—this difficulty is practically remov
ed. The council recommends that four 
suburban estates should be bought two, at 
Harrow and Edmonton for the north of the 
Thames, and two at Surbiton and Lewisham 
for the south—all within ten miles from the 
heart of the city. The council are agréed 
that the moat lavish philanthropy, in face 
of the enormously high price of land within 
the metropolitan area, соиЦ never succeed 
In securing clean and cheap homes there 
for the working classes, and they point to 
Peabody’s and other trusts as a proof of 
their contention*

They will asv their Ante lean good fairy 
to start with 5 "i,000,000 or lets, divided Into 
four items, as the circumstances would re
quire. The land bought must be abso
lutely free from incumbrance, with a stipu
lation that it is never to be affected by any 
fluctuations in land values except tor the 
benefit of the trustees, who will from time 
to time be appointed to administer the fund, 
such trustees to consist of a certain num
ber of men and women belonging to public 
bodies who enjoy the confidence of the 
working classes, and a majority must ‘ be 
such persons as have sprung from the work
ing classes themselves.

The council will show that primarily the 
failure of the existing trusts to carry out 
the spirit of the rounders Is due to the ( ict 
tbjit persons having no interest in common 
with the working classes have been 
to administer the funds. Builders, 
and any person who could have a pecuniary 
interest in the management or working; of 
the Carnegie estate would be rigidly in
cluded from any control or participation in 
the administration of its finances.

No man whose income la more than $6 a 
week will be admitted a» tenant, but a ten
ant whose Income subsequently rises above 
that figure -will be permitted to stay.

AN INTRBSTING FEATURE 
of the Carnegie scheme provides that 20 
years’ occupation of any room or number of 
rooms will entitle the tenant to live rent 
free for the remainder of his life, but If he 
should wish to compound his life interest, 
the trustees will consider what it approxi
mately ought to be, and they will pay him 
accordingly, but no tenant can transfer ' hie 
Interest otherwise than to the trustees. r 

The root idea here is that the tenant la 
providing» an old age pension for himself, 
which will save him Tram the workhouse In 
bla declining years. If the exigencies of 
his occupation should ren^gy It necessary for 
the tenant to remove to another district, he 
will be provided with accommodation in any 
of the trust’s houses, where it is conven
ient, and should the trustees be unable' to 
accommodate him, he will receive A sum 
proportionate to that which he would be en
titled to had he completed his 20 years’ occu
pation; but no consideration would be given 
to any case where a tenant would show a 
desire to return to the slums inside the stip
ulated time.

The houses will be constructed mostly orn 
continental models, the French, German and 
Danish plans being most favored. Great 
tenement blocks are not contemplated.

The Workmen’s Housing Council, which, 
to its own surprise, has been selected by 
Mr. Carnegie as the probable vehicle for 
his new line of money-giving, is a strong 
body of men who have given a great deal 
of time and thought to the abolition of 
London slums.

Most of the members have been working
men. Its chairman ever since it was organ-

HOPS WELL HILL, Oct. 15.—The 
annual fair of the Albert Agricultural 
society was held here today and was 
noil attended. The exhibit In most 
lines was a little short compared with 
that of former years, tout was very 
satisfactory as to quality. During the 
afternoon some trotting was done by 
local fliers. Dinner for the judgés and 
ethers was served in the hall by the 
ladies of the Methodist church.

Following Is the prize award list:

( riwMlj :
m

і
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ELEVEN KILLED
Race Riot at Littleton, At

ized, three years ago, has been W. C. Stead
man, a shipwright’s son, who gets a modest 
income as secretary of the Barge Builders’ 
Trade Union, but whp has long been a 
powerful member of the London council, and 
was for two yeare member of parliament.

Another member is Robert Williams, who 
is recognized here as the chief architectural 
authority on workmen’s dwellings. Others 
in the body are borough councillors and 
similar officials, whose duties have brought 
them into contact with the big slum prob
lem.

Although a good many members of the 
bousing council are members of the London 
City Council, the two bodies don’t agree at 
all on the subject of workmen’s dwellings, 
and some of the points of their difference 
are instructive.

The housing council says JJtat the system 
adopted by the County Council for accom
modating those they have left homeless by 
destruction of slums is a wilful waste of 
public money.

The County Council decided that the peo
ple must be accommodated as near as pos
sible to the -place where they were originally 
located, and to satisfy this idea they have 
been obliged to buy up breweries and other 
huge business premises in the very heart of 
the city at exorbitant prices, and thereby 
creating a new slum, in many cases next 
door to the old one.

In every case the buildings created by the 
London County Council are surrounded by 
slum property quite as filthy and dilapidated 
as the very property the council saw fit In 
the interest of sanitation to destroy. For 
housing 3,636 persons it cost the County 
Council as imich as $425.660 for land and 
buildings. They now have In course of con
struction workmen’s dwellings, which it Is 
estimated will cost over $10,000,000. 
which will accommodate about 46,000 per
sons. The housing council, on the other 
hand, say that Mr. Carnegie will be enabled 
to house the same number for $6,000,000 In 
more attractive and healthy surroundings 
at a considerably lower rental to the tenant

RMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 19.—Three 
e men and eight negroes are ге
ні to have been killed in a race 
at Littleton, a’small .town 25 failles 
îwest of this city tonight 
ber of wounded has not yet beea 
rtained.
special train carrying Sheriff An- 
1 W. Bu.rgen and ten deputies^ left 
he scene of the riot at 11 o’clock

fa riot is said to have been caused 
crowd of negroes attacking a 

passing over & 
>ad bridge en route home from a 
to a neighbor. As soon as the 

) citizens of the town learned of 
ittack they began the search, for 
woman’s assailants. The negroes 
ed to deliver the woman’s assaB- 
and armed themselves to protect 
leaders. When the posse arrived 

legroes opened fire, killing three of 
fficers. The deputies returned the 
■killimg eight negroes, 
ring to the large number of ne- 
, who outnumbered the whites 
o one, the posse was forced to re- 
. The negroes are reported to be 
impiété possession of tfafe town 
have entrenched themselves. The 
>es have captured a powder maga- 
the property of a coal company; 

ire strongly fortified.
OSSOM, Tex., Oct. 19—City Mar- 
Ben Hill ' was killed at 

ral here last night while trying to 
a negro riot. Three negroes were 
shot by the negroes who killed 
narshal. The shooting was done 
■others, who are still at large.

ÜHORSES, SHEEP AND FOWL.
S. C. Murray, Jarvis Steeves and 

H. B. Coonan.)(Judges,

Draught, brood mare—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, 
L Peck; 3rd, John Russell.

old draught colt—1st, A. S.Wm.
Three year 

Mitten ■ 2nd, Chas. Ayer.
Two year old draught colt—1st, Valentine 

smith' 2nd, Capt. A. Stiles.
yearling draught colt—1st, Fred Smith; 

9nd A. S. Slitton
Draught foal. 1902—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, 

w B. McKeiver.
Three year old roadster, colt—1st, Luther 

Archibald ; 2nd, Allen Robinson.
year old roadster, colt—1st, A. S. 

Jlitton; 2nd, Luther Archibald.
yearling roadster, colt—1st, Chesley Smith ; 

2nd Job Stiles.
Roadster foal, 1902—1st, Luther Archibald; 

2nd. W. B. McKeiver.
Ram, any age—1st, Jas. C. Wright; 2nd,

Chesley Smith.Ewe, any age—1st, Luther Archibald ; 2nd, 
Valentine Smith ; 3rd, Margaret Archibald; 
4th Fred Smith.

Ewe lamb—1st, Luther Archibald; 2nd, 
Russell; 3rd, Margaret Archibald; 4th, 

Vred Smith.' cock and hen—1st, Harvey Smith ; 2nd, W. 
T. Wright; 3rd, W. B. McKeiver.

pair spring chickens—1st, W. B. Mc
Keiver; 2nd, Chesley Smith; 3rd, Henry
^pair turkeys—1st, C. C. West; 2nd, Capt. 
A. Stiles; 3rd, Henry West.Chas. Ayer; 2nd, John

The
:

ht.
Two

woman who was ;

;

:

■ЩJohn

:con-
ШЯcon-Pair gee so—1st,

Bussell ; 3rd, John T. Conner.
Pair ducks—1st, John T. Conner. ! я

I
CATTLE.

(Judges, Levi Downey, Wm. Lander and 
Otter Tingley.)

Three year old steers—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, 
Geo. A. Stiles; 3rd, Capt. A. Stiles.

Two year old steers—1st, A. S. Mltton ; 2nd, 
Byron A. Peck; 3rd, Fred Smith- 

Yearling steers—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, ByrOU 
A. Peck; 3rd, John Russell.

Pair steer calves more than six months old 
—1st, A. S. iMitton; 2nd, Valentine Smith; 
3rd, Byron A. Peck.

Pair steer calves less than six months old 
—1st, Ora Mltton; 2nd, Luther Archibald.

Heiler call more than six months old—1st, 
W. B. Reiver; 2nd, Job Stiles; ;3rd, Luther
Archibald.

Heller calf less than six months old—1st,
Alex. Rogers;
Mitton.

Two vear old heifer—1st, Ora Mltton; 2nd, 
A S. Mitton; 3rd, Fred Smith; 4th, C. C. 
West; 5th, Job Stiles.

Yearling heifer—1st, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, 
Job Stiles; 3rd, Allen Robinson; 4th, Ora 
Mitton; 5th, W. B. Keiver.

Dairy cow—1st, W. B. Keiver ; 2nd, G. M. 
Russell; 3rd, C. C. West.

Stock cow—1st, Valentine Smith; 2nd, Fred 
Smith; 3rd, A. S. Mitton.

GRAIN AND ROOTS.

and un-

.a negro
appear thereHALE V. MURCHIE ET AL. RECALLS OLD N. S. HISTORY. 1or so 

commu-In the equity court, Friday mor
ning, the case of J. H. Hale v. Geo. 
A. Murchle, the People’s Banjt of Hal
ifax et al, was taken up before Judge 
Barker. It appears that à large 
number of timber limits which were 
held by the late firm of Hale & Mur
chle, were thypotheticated to the bank 
for advances made to the firm. The 
plaintiff contends that these advances 
were paid off, and therefore that the 
limits, which have since passed to 
him, are tree from any claim or, at 
all events, from the greater part of it. 
The bank still claims to ’hold the 
hypothication of the limits and has 
advertised them for sale under that 
power. The plaintiff claims that the 
moneys which he understood were be
ing applied by the firm to the reduc
tion of the debt sc.cured by the hypoth
ication, were really applied to the 
debts of other people upon which they, 
as well as Hale & Murohie, were liable. 
Tbe- pialntiff contends that his part
ner, Murc’hie, had no authority to ap
ply the moneys In this way and that 
the account with the bank must be 
altered accordingly and his limite re
leased. The suit Is brought for an 
Injunction to restrain the bank from 
selling under the hypothleation: The 
bank claims to hold the limits for 
$67,000, and the plaintiff contends that 
about $37,000 should be credited on 
that account.

Manager White of the People’s Bank 
was on the stand yesterday for a short 
time, giving evidence as to the ac
counts, but owing to the absence of 
the books of James Murchle & Sons, 
whose account is claimed to have ben- 
efitted by the payments of the Hale & 
Murchle money, and as it was decided 
to send for all the correspondence of 
the bank, the hearing was adjourned 
until Monday next to allow the pro
duction of the evidence. Attorney 
General Pugsley, K. C„ and George 
W. Allen, K. C., for plaintiffs; L. A. 
Сштеу, K. C., and F. B. Carvell, for 
defendants.

(Halifax Herald.)
"The American Lumberman” of Sept. 

26th, gives a portrait and a biographi
cal sketch of Walter S. Eddy of Sagi
naw, Michigan, who belongs to the 
younger generation of lumbermen in 
command in that state. The- name is 
of Interest to the people living on the 
Isthmus of Chignecto, because he is the 
great-great-grandson of Col. Jonathan 
Eddy, who invaded Acadia the time of 
the Revolutionary war with a. company 
of volunteers from Massachusetts Bay, 
re-inforced by annexationists from 
Maugervllle on the St. John River, and 
attempted to capture Fort Cumber
land.

Col. Eddy died at Eddington, Maine, 
in 1804, on a grant of land given him 
by Massachusetts for his public ser
vices. He married, a sister of Colonel 
Jonathan Crane of Kings county, who 
was then the widow of Joseph Morse, 
one of the first grantees In Cumber
land after the Seven Years’ War. His 
son, William Eddy, was killed near 
Eastport, Maine, by a shot fired from 
a British warship on the 3rd of May, 
1778.

A son of William Eddy, William Ed
dy, Junior, was born at Fort Law
rence, July, 1775, and in 1796 he was 
married to Radhel Knapp. The young
est child of eight born to this couple 
was Charles Knapp Eddy, head of the 
widely k-iown lumber firm of C. K. 
Eddy & Son, still in business. Walter 
S. Eddy is president of the Saginaw 
Milling Co. He is àlso a member of 
the firm of Eddy & Glynn. IThe old 
Eddy place in Cumberland, owned by 
Col. Eddy, is still pointed out, and the 
highway leading from the town Of 
Amherst to Fort Cumberland is still 
called after him, the Eddy road.

:

EPLESS NIGHTS The

2nd, Job Stiles; 3rd, Ora-OF—
j:ema torture.

,
Scratch Till the Blood WoeM 
and Suffered Terribly—A 

lanent Core Brought About By

Я

more
in per acre of merchantable potatoes than 

favor of using it on potatoes; and in in the unsprayed plots; and in those 
the experiments made, the appUcatlon sprayed five times, 62 bushels more to 
of Bordeaux mixture and Paris green the acre than In the unsprayed.

:(judges, W. H. McRae, Nicholas Pearson 
and Byers E. Steeves.)

Wheat—1st,, C. C. West; 2nd, Henry West; 
3rd, Luther Archibald.

Black oats—1st, Byron A. Peck; 2nd, Geo. 
A. Stiles ; 3rd, Job Stiles.

White oats—1st, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, Alex. 
Rogers ; 3rd, Luther Archibald.

Rough buckwheat—1st, John Russell ; 2nd, 
W. B. Keiver; 3rd, Geo. H. Peck.

John T. Conner; 2nd, Henry

Chase’s Ointment. m
іJESSE JAMES’ DEEDS oners who had served 25 years or more. 

The bill was opposed, but finally pass
ed both branches of the législature and 
was sent to Governor Van Sant for 
his signature.) The governor had three 
days within which to sign or veto the 
bill, falling which the act would be
come law without his signature. Be
fore the three days had expired the 
house recalled the bill and did not 
turn it to the governor until time for 
hie action had elapsed. The state par
doning board, however, of which the 
chief Justice of the state is a. member, 
decided that the bill had become a 
law without the signature of the 
emor, and on July 10, 1901, upon re
commendation of the board of prison 
commissioners a parole was granted to 
Coleman and James Younger, and on 
July 14 they were released.

Under the terms of the parole the 
brothers were not to leave the state, 
and since their release they have been 
engaged Jn business of various sorts. 
James Younger has suffered much 
from old wounds and several months 
ago an oparatlcn was performed for 
the removal of a rifle ball from his 
back.

iv people that have not had 
ba can ^ Imagine the suffering 
b this terrible skin disease 
I It is most frequently likened to 
pne of fire burning into the akin, 
pen Is the suffering caused by the 
png, Itching sensation. If neglect- 
pzema Is likely to become chronic, 
is very hard to cure. It Is not one 
lin a hundred, however, that WOI 
Field to Dr. Chase’s Ointment, so 
[rful is the soothing, healing Influ- 
B of this famous preparation, 
fa. Link, 12 Walker street, trail- 
IN. S., states: “After three years 
miserable torture and sleepless 
is with terrible eczema, and after 
Ig over a dozen remedies without 
Ining anything but slight temper- 
relief, I have been perfectly and! 
ply cured by using Dr. Chase's 
pent. After the third or fourth! 
pation pf this grand ointment I 
ned relief, and a few boxes were 
pent to make a thorough cure, 
is six months since I was freed 

is wretched skin disease, and as 
r has been no return of the trou- 
| consider the cure a permanent 

I would strongly urge any one 
ri ig as I did to try this ointment, 
Bhall gladly write to any who wish! 
fer to me for particulars of my 
I was so bad with eczema that I 

a scratch the sores in my sleep 
the blood would flow.”
Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents • 
at all dealers, or Edmaneon, 

s & Op., Toronto.
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Recalled By the Suicide of James 
Younger,

%en-
!

Barley—1st,
West; 3rd, C. C. West 

Timothy seed—1st, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, Ora 
Mitton ; 3rd, Byron A. Peck.

Beans—1st, Margaret Archibald ; 2nd, Luth
er Archibald; 3rd, Cheeley Smith; 4th, W.
B. Keiver; 5th, John Russell.

Peas—1st, A. S. Mitton.
Early Blue potatoes—1st, J. E. Peck; 2nd, 

Byron A. Pack; 3rd, W. B. Keiver.
Wonder of the World potatoes—1st, Mar

garet Archibald; 2nd, John Russell; 3rd, A. 
S. Mitton.

Copper potatoes—1st, Job Stiles ; 2nd, Mar
garet Archibald ; 3rd, Luther Archibald.

Other kinds of potatoes—1st, John Russell ; 
2nd, J. E. Peck; 3rd, G. M. Russell.

Тшгпір beets—1st, G. M. Russell ; 2nd, Job 
Stiles; 3rd, Jas. C. Wright; 4th, Luther 
Archibald ; 5th, Henry West.

Long blood beets—1st, Byron A. Peck; 2nd, 
Job Stiles.

Yellow mangold wurtzels—1st, Luther
Archibald ; 2nd, Margaret Archibald; 3rd, J.

Red mangold wurtzels—1st, Capt. A. Stiles ; 
2nd, John Russell; 3rd, Byron A. Peck.

Table carrots—1st, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, Ora 
Mitton; 3rd, Geo. H. Peck; 4th, Fred Smith; 
5th, W. B. Keiver.

Feeding carrots—1st, Ora Mitton ; 2nd, A.
S. Mitton ; 3rd, Henry Smith; 4th, Luther 
Archibald; 5th, C. C. West.

Parsnips—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, Geo. A. 
Stiles; 3rd, Ora Mitton; 4th, A. S. Mitton; 
5th, Chas. Ayer.

Turnips—1st, Capt. A. Stiles; 2nd, Wm. L. 
Peck; 3rd, Chas. Ayer; 4th, Chesley Smith; 
5th, G. M. Russell.

Cabbage—1st, Capt. A. Stiles ; 2nd, John T. 
Conner; 3rd, J. E. Peck; 4th, John Russell; 
5th, Jas. C. Wright.

Yellow table corn—1st; Henry West; 2nd,
C. C. West.

Sweet com—1st, Geo. A. Stiles ; 2nd, W.
T. Wright; 3rd, Luther Archibald ; 4 th, Job 
Stiles.

Ensilage corn—1st, Henry West; 2nd, C. 
C. West.

Cauliflower—1st, Jas. C. Wright ; 2nd, Wm. 
L. Peck; 3rd, Margaret Archibald.

Celery—1st, John Russell ; 2nd, Henrÿ 
West; 3rd, Luther Archibald ; 4th, G. M. 
Russell; 6th, Margaret. Archibald.

Hubbard squash—1st, Allen Robinson; 2nd, 
Job Stiles;- 3rd, Henry West; 4th, J. E. 
Peck.

Mammoth squash—1st, Job Stiles ; 2nd, 
Wm. L. Peck; 3rd, G. M. Russell ; 4th, Henry 
West.

Pumpkin—1st, Allen Robinson; 2nd, C. C. 
West; 3rd, G. M. Russell ; 4th, A. S. Mit-
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On* of the Notorious Younger Brother*, 
Who Were Foremost Spirit* of 

HI* Outlaw Band 1

re-

■

ST. PAUL, Minn., Got 19—James 
Younger, one of the famous Younger 
Bros., compatriots of Jesse James, 
committed suicide today by Shooting.
Younger was recently paroled from 
the Stillwater penitentiary, where he 
and hie brother Coleman were serving 
life sentences for participation In the 
Northfleld Bank raid in 1876.

(James Younger was the youngest 
of three brothers, Robert, Coleman and 
James, who, between the years 1866 
aqd 1873, gained great notoriety 
through their association with Jesse 
and Frank James. The band beaded 
by Jesse James was charged with al
most Innumerable robberies of banks 
and railroad trains, in the execution 
of which many desperate encounters By British Column Oporetln* Again* 
took place and many men were killed.
The members of the band had served 
through the dlvil war, fighting on the 
side pf the confederacy with Quantrell 
and his guerillas. The scenes of most 
of their alleged post-bellum depreda
tions was the State of Missouri and 
those adjacent thereto, but In Septem
ber, 1876, the band entered Minnesota, 
and on Sept. 7, after terrorizing the vdug R was attacked In the thick bueh. Two хт„. advances were made, and the enemy waspeople of Northfleld, an attempt was beaten hack in the morning. Their losses 
made to loot the First National Bank, were heavy and we captured one hundred 
Cashier Heywood, who was In charge rides. Our force then proceeded to collec' 
of the bank, was shot and killed, not, ?n.!nma,!« Ч»р°Р°гШ1оп purptrees and t . , , , join the detachment at the stockade cami
however, until he had wounded one or i„ the afternoon a reconnaleance was mat 
more of the raiders. The citizens arm- and, after sharp fighting, the enemy w«
ed themselves, and after a week’s a®?Tln ЛїІХеп ott- . ,I deeply regret to report the follow!; pursuit, a battle ensued, In which casualties: CoL Phillips and Capt. An» 
three members of the gang were killed and fifty men killed and about 100 m< 
and the three Younger brothers were wounded. The latter includes Captain How-
оХТЛ Je88j, ІЯХТ “tithe °ih^r we11,nTdhe^U4ereVreVMha^^gd°1^
outlaws succeeded In making good transport and riding camels. The força will 
their escape. teach the stockade camp, tomorrow and will

The prisoners were brought to trlali aî'S5SS_t® aAl2ek,.the^Jifle™?L'’* -,
and on Nov. 21, 1876, pleaded guilty to « p^’^m^TrltiXTor^ 
the charge of murder in the first de- there, of about 3,600 men of doubtful reti- 
gree. This plea is said to have been ability» in an exceedingly perilous situa-
deLethdXTld ІПьЛ*ь°П 0t th! aeconfi8‘campaign^against
dearth penalty. The brothers were May little has been heard of the expedition.
sentenced to serve life sentences. The Mullah probably has 15,000 men. With

In 1889 an effort wtis made to secure thls 'arge force harrasstng him Col. 3wayne-- ___, -,_,, ,__ has to retreat to Bohottle, 150 miles, andan unconditional pardon for the bro- probably still 100 miles further to Вигас, the 
there. It being pleaded that It had not principal British frontier poet- This march 
been proved that either of the faro- must he made under a scorching sun 
there had fired the shot that killed {£e*r “
Cashier Heywood, a.nd a further plea Щу^иїї be fclt~ until further mhrs^s re
fer mercy was based upon the ground celved. The entire expedition will have to 
■that Robert Younger was dying of be repeated on a much lajger scale, 
cmvttinvntlnn ^ Cel. Swayne Is accompanied by over twen-cuusumption. ■ ty white officers.

Supt. of Census Wm. R. Merrlam, The Mullah success will set the wholf 
who then occupied the gubernatorial Ogadon and Dolbahant country aflame, 
chair, refused -to grant a pardon, there 
being a very strong sentiment against 
the brothers In Northfleld amd Rice 
counties.
Younger died In prison.

All efforts at securing an uncondi
tional pardon having failed, a, bill 
introduced In the state legislature in 
1901 empowering the state board of 
pardons to grant paroles ft life pris-

4gov-
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WEDDED AT JERUSALEM.

JERUSALEM, Oct. 17.—'The mari 
riage of Richard R. Peer of Welsford, 
N. B., to Susie H. Smith, daughter of 
John Smith, took place In the Method
ist church yesterday afternoon at 5 
o’clock. The nuptial knot was tied by 
Rev. W. E. Johnson in the presence 
of a large number of friends and rela
tives. The bride, who was given away 
by her father, looked very pretty In, 
a handsome tailor made suit of grey 
cloth, with black satin trimmings, 
and wore a large black velvet hat, 
with beaded crown. The ushers were 
Arch. Harrison and A. E. Burgess. 
Mrs. W. A. Maohum presided at the 
organ. The church was very prettily 
decorated for the occasion with' ferns, 
cot Sowers and potted plants. After 
the ceremony between forty arid fifty 
jguests repaired to the home of the 
bride, where a delicious supper was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Peer leave this 
morning for St. John toy steamer David 
Weston. After a short wedding tour ! 
they will reside in Welsford, N. B.

The great popularity of the happy 
couple was evidenced by the large 
number of useful and valuable wed
ding gifts they received and by the 
congratulations and hearty good 
wishes showered on them by their 
hosts of friends.

HOT F16HTINGA FAMILY REUNION.
Rev. J. C. Berrie and Mrs. Berrie, of 

Jacksonville returned home on Fri
day. Rev. Mr. Berrie was here to 
attend the Methodist missionary com
mittee meeting, and also the Sunday 
school convention. As his son, J. 
Charlton Berrie, is in M. R. & A.’s, 
and his daughter had been visiting in 
the city, there was a family reunion.

Talking with a Star man, Mr. 
berrie, who is apparently as young 
and cheerful as he was ten years ago, 
said that he had driven from a hun
dred to a hundred and fifty miles per 
week since the early part of July In 
attending to his duties as pastor and 
district superintendent. He speaks 
with enthusiasm of the beauty and 
fertility of Carleton county.

the

LONDON. Oct. 19.—The foreign office ht 
issued an ' undated despatch from Co 
Cobbe, commanding one of the columns t 
British forces operating against the Mao 
Mullah of Somaliland. The British forces 
engaged were composed entirely of native 
troops and levies. Col. Cobbe says:

"My force reached Erego this morning. 
When about one day’s march north of Mu-

!

pNITBNTIARY FOR THREE 
YEARS.

[NCTON, Oct. 17.—At Domchedter 
[ Robert Polly of Botstord was 
faced by Judge Wells in the 
hr court to three years in Dor^ 
far penitentiary for grievously as- 
pg Constable George Lauranee, 
bad an execution for his arrest. 
I are other complaints against: 
which it is said will come up at 
lext circuit. One is an offence 
fat his daughter, a child of eight 
L and also assisting in a criminal 
It of the worst kind on his wife 
«.using her death by striking her 
[the head with a chair. Polly has 
fay done time.

$

selected
lawyers

■
ton.

MAY RESULT PROFITABLY.
A letter has been received by W. W. 

Hubabrd, secretary of the Maritime 
Stock Breeders’ Association, from John 
Barclay, secretary of the Jamaica 
agricultural society inquiring as to the 
ability of the maritime stock men to 
supply Jamaica breeders with good 
bulls, cows and sheêp for breeding 
purposes.
stockmen have been importing mainly 
from New York. Mr. Hubbard will 
collect the information, required and 
send it at once to Mr. Barclay, t is 
probable that this may be the begin
ning of an exceedingly profitable busi
ness, that may, be worked up between 
the province and the Island.

MANUFACTURED GOODS, BUTTER AND 
FRUIT.

(Judges, W. T. Starratt. Geo. Carlisle and 
Geo. Kinney.)

Tomatoes—1st, Luther , Archibald; 2nd, 
Margaret Archibald; 3rd, John Russell; 4th, 
Henry West.

Onions—1st, Wm. L. Peck; 2nd, John Rus
sell; 3rd, J. B. Peck; 4th, Byron A. Peek.

Crab apples—let, John Russell ; 2nd, Geo. 
Я. Peck; 3rd, J. E. Peck; 4th, W. B. Keiver.

Eating apples—1st, Jas. C. Wright; 2nd, 
Alex. Rogers; 3rd, Harvey Smith; 4th, Ches
ley Smith.

Cooking apples—1st, Alex. Rogers ; 2nd, G. 
M Russell; 3rd, Harvey Smith; 4th, W. B.
Keiver. '

New Brunswick apples—1st, Harvey Smith; 
ind, Cheeley Smith.
^Cravensteine—1st, Chesley Smith; 2nd, J.

Bishop Pippins—1st, G. <M. Russell ; 2nd, 
Bra Mltton.

Knssets—1st, Henry West; 2nd, C. C. West. 
Wealthy apples—1st, Chesley Smith; 2nd, 

Harvey Smith.
Winter Boughs—1st, W. T. Wright; 2nd, J.

E. Peck.
Rest variety apples—1st, Chesley Smith; 

!rd, J. E. Peck; 3rd, W. T. Wright.
Packed butter—1st, Chas. Ayer; 2nd, C. 

West; 3rd, Byron A. Peck; 4th, Henry
West.

Butter in rolls or prints—1st, Alex. Rogers; 
-ud, c. C. West; 3rd, J. E. Peck; 4th, Chas.
Aver.

Pair mitts—1st, Byron A. Peek; 2nd, Fred 
Smith; 3rd, Valentine Smith.

Pair stockings—1st, C. C. West.

A COOL CHINESE THIEF.
following to from a home paper: “Tbe 

I house at Singapore boasted a vary, 
to clock suspended from the wall di- 

I opposite the bench. One day, during 
Melon of the supreme court, a par
tly neat looking Chinaman entered 
eg a ladder. Removing his hat and 
I to the bench with the utmost grav- 
N proceeded to remove the clock with! 
faslike expedition. Tucking the clock 

one arm and the ladder under the 
he passed out unchallenged, every- 

fesent regarding him ae a coolie sent 
move the clock for the purpoee of 
08 It Several days passed and, the 
[not being returned, the magistrate re- 
f the delay to the public works - dé
faut The P.’ w. D. knew nothing 
faer about It, and neither clock nor 
і was ever heard of again.”

ROGBBSVID^B IN FRONT.

Two religious communities are to 
settle down in Rogerville. They are. 
the Eudist Fathers, a teaching ’and 
preaching order, and the Trapplsts, 
whose mission Is to teach theoretical 
and practical agriculture. The Trap
plsts are considered the best farmers 
and most competent educators in agri
culture the world .over. They work 
themselves, and their model farms 
wherever they are established are a 
credit to any country, 
pected this month' and 
wm likely take place 
at 10 o’clock a. m.—Moncton Times.

Heretofore the Jamaica

and

BLACK KNIGHT AT1 SUSSEX.
There Will be a temperance lecture 

in Oddfellows’ hall, Sussex, on the 23rd 
Inst, under the auspices of the tem
perance people of Sussex. The Black 
Kffight will deliver his celbrated lec
ture, The Devil Dreaeed In White. 
This will give the people Of this parish 
an opportunity of hearing a man of 
marked ability speak on a subject 
with Which he is thoroughly convers
ant.

»
the !

ey are ex- 
installation 

28th instant
KITCHENER FO RINDIA.

LONDON, Oct. 17,—Lord Kltcheoei 
started for India today, to assume 
command of the British forces there. 
He goes by way of Paris and will visit 
Khartoum, 
maintained regarding all the arrange
ments for his departure, so he got 
away unnoticed.

ïedura, Ill., young man who became 
mted with a girl over a telephone hae 
'married by her. And still telephone 
nies persist m trying to make the 

believe that their apparatus is nse-
Soon after this Robert

ЩChildren Cry 1br •
CASTOR I A.

Absolute secrecy waswas
I
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it this fundamental

' —•Pol tence.
, _ _ _ ber of the government muet accept
I otoera. The manual training depart-1 and endorse the policy 0f the cabinet ,

Vor Sale, Wanted. 60 cents each I ment now conducted by the school was and Mr. Tarte Is dally proclaiming his Met ІП СпіМЙіШпП MnnHuV
first carried on an an experiment bÿ prb I opposition to the declared and accept- VWIveHUVH ИПОГШау

Special contracta, made for time ad- | vate Initiative. The «school of, domes- I ed tariff policy of the administration and AdlOUmed
tic science was established some Hot only has be done this In public ____

Sample coplea «cheerfully sent to any | yearB aK°' chl6fiy through the efforts meetings, In press Interviews, and I -,
of Mrs. Archibald, a lady prominent through his own paper, but he has ' »ГЄЄ СОГШПОП Sense Addresses By

The Bubecrtotlon rate Is MOO a year I *** Weman'e Cbristlan Temperance pursuaded meetings to pais resolutions President Mitrhall in An.um,
bu?tt m I Umlon atfd ,n the Oounc11 01 Women. І Щ favor of his views. He has attacked ' W8" ”itch«' in AnSWer

the paper will be went to any address І и waa carried on as a society enter- I ministers who differ from him, and is] ■ s to Ql(8StiOTI8<
In Canada or United States for one I prise until Its usefulness was vlndlcat- buying other journals that he may more I

l ed, when tihe school board took over I aggressively carry on his agitation. *
j the work as part of the city school I This-would be an Impossible situation 

system, retaining the -teacher and em- even if Mr. Tarte were minister of 
ploying assistants. Both the superin- | finance, and thus authorized 
tendent -of education and the

ROUND B. MOLINEAUX
Thaï-» .................. principle will - be

recognized by the tribunal «elected by the 
president of the United states I bave no 
reason to doubt.

The grave question which you have been 
called upon to consider today demande and 
must receive your most careful thought 
Personally I should have preferred an ad
justment of the difficulties existing In the 
anthracite field by conference with the 
anthracite mine owners and not with others 
not directly Involved, but I recognize the 
fact that relations between ourselves and 
the mine operators have become so strained 
“‘"f*' «rect negotiation at this time 
Impossible. It the consequences of this 
Btrike affected only the Interests of the op
erators and mine workers, there would be 
!®*". reason for the intervention of a third 

but the fact that a çoal famine was 
upon the people of eastern 'and seaboard 
states, and threatened to become a national 
calamity, Justifies the action of the chief. 
f5e?u,tive °f our nation in his earnest effort 
to bring about an early resumption of min
ing. The proposition submitted! for your 
conslderatlo may have objectionable feat
ures and in Its detail may not meet with

WILKBSBARRJB, Pa., Oct. 20.-ТІ* j l

If it were I anxiously awaited convention of the ^ї*„Л?еп originally offered by the repre-
________ . .. , , Mr. Fielding : Scoyld] 145,00» striking miners met today but І fi^Tin‘♦£‘>Гр?£аибп8' 1 “

I troduce manual 'training Into Its pub- I meekly accept effacement, and 1 did not . reach a vote on the proposed I ceptance of the proposal wil^secureTto toe

When a 8 ub 8 bribe Г . И° schools, having to 1891 opened such henceforward take his orders from solomormT111' 11 Is expected to ^“^‘Га^Тег mL^reof^ticê
____, , , , - , Iа department In the Alexandra school I the minister of public works I There rrv „ than they could attain by continuing the
Wishes the address on for the boys of the city. The chair- and if all the other ministers', ет^оТегеГь^^і^Г un” «HoY tLs^^n %Р"е ^

the naner chans ed to ““ 0f Ше 8011001 boara now boasts including the premier, should bow to cast 867 votes for or against President уД CZt P-eator degree of jue-
tne paper cnanjea БО Uat Halifax has the best seboo! Mr. Tarte’s dictates, and become pro- °f arbitration.

another Post Office, the buUding ln Canada entirely devoted to tectlonlsts at his command, Mr. Tarte were^nstSa'V/few ^ £
(YT TV ADDRESS ehonid ™ Ual trainblg and domestic science, might remain a minister. He would being engineers, firemen and pump- demiSd XT sohmiX trleSd8, and foes a,lke
UblJ АІЛЛШВО SJlOU J The supervisor states that the present then be the whole ministry. Since this men- who fear , that thé 5,000 strikers I In this strike to thT tribunal M^binâtedX

ALWAYS Ьв Sent TPÎt.h I accommodations, equipment and staff I cannot be, Mr., Tarte muet eo He I , those Masses may hot get back Hf® president of toe United States. That
- sufficient to give a course of forty cannot withdraw all that t £ saffi! 2

lessor» to every pupil in-grades seven and join his colleagues in suppressing glnee»,,, firemen and pûmp^V^oved l Wa the ear'Ltn^'wiM^16™^
•j and eI^ht' lthe Ь°У9 in manual train- 1 the agitation that he has aroused. I t0 ^ *tbé only stumbliiig block in thé I Л urf£ that У°и give your ap-

the girls in-household science. The Others cannot remain while he immediate adoption of cerTwS, ttjLS
continues -to' promote a tariff airita-І Л ?_? р1ДП' whIch carried toe proposition that the strike be аДіагеї

і . Pea tariff agita I with .-it . declaring the strike off and a I aIj.Jnen 8X6 then to return to work
IN THE INTERESTS OF PURITY. tion ™ which thSy have no part and I general resumption of work ’ '' Lw“h р??Шопз anfl working places occu-

— to which they are opposed. one time today. Ц seemed certain Se strike^Æ
The next few days will make some I . ' . t , J that the convention .was -about to I ***. submitted' for adjustment to the tribunal

» A SMALL. BRITISH WAR. |їЄГ "" ““

і одс. Ontario elèction petitions are . . h -------- л the steam men'? piea 'w^loo earnest
...........  4 •> I now before the courts. When they are I \ Th e wh? have supPosed that the I and the final vote wbht oyër until to-

Among those who woùld bë UËelÿ to-i through the government will probably I Bliitlsh Empire was at peace are I morrow, when It Is next to certain the I 6 \ Wilkesfoarre de
take part іж the Montreal demonstra-1 have either a larger majority or node I doubt^ss surprised to learn that Col- I ^°îf. ^ d^cIa^e the strike off will show I the recommendations 
tion to Sir Wilfrid baurier were two fa* *11. Apparently the governmeht is onel PhiIips- Captain An^us and fifty Г b* maJorlty SLlKKSS?.^ addre^^ adop“

residents of that city named Brunet;] trying to make the moat of the peti-l 0ther8 were kllIed' about one hun- I , I ed- И this had been acted upon at
One of these claims and occupies a ] tions, judging from the South Oxford dred wounded in a recent action In I question befor^^h» РД'' 0ct-20-— The I e^rlket,w°Uld have 1)6611 off
seat in the house of commons, where case, where the sitting member is a ®°ma’i]Iand' The enemy there is »p- it adjourned for today“^"опіьГ ad” I those in ор^ІПНоТ would^no^have П SaUsbufy^Harv^v^’ і °Ct' 19'- The 

he gives the premier an unwavering I consenmtaive. Witnesses have sworn parent y 811 Arab «"Kanlzatlon, sup-1 option’ of a resolution embodied la tbat way. They wanted to and did trip yesterday had anothe” кінdown 

support. He was officially returned In l. that they were offered ten dollars each I ported by natives of various races, І Mltch^11’8 speech to call off I debate the matter until the adjourn- off between Hillsboro and *
a by-electioo for the St. James division I tp testify that they, had received .money 1 804 in®P,red by national and religious q,ie83jpnB to] o’^ock. Mines, the engine being thrown onto
of Montreal, the returning officer havJ from agents of the respondent/ Much influenc6- Ш this campaign the chief ^l^hf ccÆ^n flm іїГІЇпїТ™' ТГ ** LI *** Ч *Л* d,tch ftad the tender
lng declared that Mr. Bruttet reeav^j evldencè of; thik• character was prè-1 J8"oalled ^ Mad Mullah or ^oirkh.| ае<Дй^"|а admit newspaper men to] accepting the plan ипи/ьГвп^ЬІв one? was seridusîy^lijur^111 w>,ely

votes than hti, eipionent; reentèd when, finally. Jackeoii,." soli-1 ,Т^Є,..'1>ЄАГ€1Г title seems I ^lPeD.or.iexéoutlve,wbefbl -coJleagues had some assurance that the epglne left the rails the
Bergeron. The facts are otherwise, for | citor for-the petitioners, admitted that | to be a sort ef successor of the vari— I the^ünared^ut її/if// W/ting ^ [ noStiMs*1 ^ *** relnstatea In thelr ЧВД Jumped, but Driver Jonah remained tn

ous mahdis, though operating in an- not get into ttovthlt,/ etreet' could P°”“one" t “>e cab and went over with the en-
other sphere. ! ' the theatre. I A dozen speeches were made for and f1?6» hlS escape from death or serious

gAn-LiLiiu , a - I _, - -і ; і against the Question of some sneciflc injury being miraculous a ' mimf ПИSomaliland Is Wt.in the Nile Valley, - î^eeMeiit T. D. Nichols of action for assurance that the men *in« was sent down from Hillsboro"
but on the eafil coant of, Africa, shut- , r5“!dn oalled the conVèdtion Into I would get back their places If they re- and the passengers and mails h™/ 

It appears that Chambers'I t,n8 out Abyssinia from the water I 1?-2,° 20 ^Mietes after I turned ' to work. It was argued by lnto Albert, some 18 miles, on a flat
only fifty votes were actually cast» I w^s ptoylng » rather deep fpune, afidj ^..IÇ?S O0ean ahd ‘g8 ^meVtodTSpmen^M euppo^l® h^/he^relding'oi rai Is

and Mr. Bergeron had a majority of j that while he was negotiating with I of Aden. The Somali region ÿas I head^ujarters, president MTtchêll was I a mistake, but as good men they These mishaps oh the Albert road have
these. This fact was established In I thé agent of "he liberal petitioner he L/611 Puu^hed out among Italy, Great aaa , to be posent tmtll the after- I obeyed. He wanted the union to stand tor some time been getting unpleasant-
th. cr-mlAl c^U. U ™ „rovrf- «U Шо .» ,Ю, | Ml ц„г | 'fr*****! П?.,?”».-» «*,*21,22 . Ж
tt.t rotter Mr. Bruner, a w uuj leoueemtl.e., who ted two deleter» |«ИбМ»!**- Mi ill » detent, ttet Mr. StutS^Sü, MM “™ jffifSÜS

campaign manager for, the candidate ] concealed in a neighboring room to no tn on the Gulf of Aden. AU with only the accredited delegates and j his views on the subject, the president of island this evening. The interior
Brunet, had bribed Mte. ! Bergeron’s ] overhear the propositions. According *?**? haVe Abyssinia west of theip.. a 8“A»JUirmy of news^pfer men pre-] immediately responded and made one of the. church was tastefully adorned

wnt r ïsrsascers. Не and they then went about ;lhp, respondent, Mr. Chambers was th/bord J^E 1 Г ’Ш was PW^d for ànd flve months. P pearance. The rector. Rev A w
a work of conversion. All the ballots; „told that It did not matter wbether.the the ”l*“8h and LÏÎLifflESl Мл^ °f У?,delegates] “We had not adopted their proposi- StoUhers. delivered an appropriate
but six that bad been marked for Ber- I evidence was true or not., If It. should 1 . P ecPomtpf*- wap. defined,.адр,] Rv ПЖ,ДП^, 5^/*° votes, j tion as they made it, and the proposi- •ad special music was fur-
geron were taken out of tile box and] leâà to the unseating of the coneerJ “ * e between Brltlsh I ^ a . * e ffioved I tion would never, with my consent, were H*7M< serv,ees
destroyed. Baltote .toy Brufiet weH : v*tlve member, W/.mpney would possession as they made it. Г/Га? tov^
substituted. Then the criminals werit pato: : /." U?hed. Hrijçh ^iiand Is isolated[chairffiaft, ài|, nation^ ScticJS nsLé TtrbîtSs wh z <4». of ^weiiXe
on to vote tor Brunet, all the other I ' * * * 1 па/* ВПУ ° terrlt01V ^ Wll8^P ^”as selected objected and secured the modification 7h° *°°к a 1X1911100 as travel-
names on the Ust, thKQring in by acd- i.PROVINCIAL REPRESENTATION, has en area of Ц000 square mUee. ^9 I іь Л'іГ^ГЗ,’: , n aa of their proposition. That mqdtflca- ler^ with F p, Reid & Co., has moved
dent a fewXtT^ItoteZTtJregte- I • . . — estimate Is give* of the population, offle^^ t,0n enabIed 1118 P«-dent to sh5t «0JHonoton. Mr. and Mrs.

The criminal 1 ,Bre,lr>ler Roea df °ntar»P 18 not join- w^ is idohn^medan and chiefly noa Ut -Yi^watteti^bh ’tS^âge. The to- ST operators0' olL&laho^l4 S ^‘owtfvteC wt tetdh

lhg the Prince Edward Island and.padte. but Beybera/the chief town.ls ttaot-tto delé*üftës sawlbim théy rose- present^ oh ^ Л popular.. A. B. Bray has mo^d into
months ago. The men who stele the I Ke™ Brun8wtck premiers in their pro-1 said to have 30.009 inhabitants, % L/e/atmlnute^”3 îead^ for | not, however, assume that eiiher the м Уа<^лУ,Ьу & Carter"

*Г‘“r£fj5S.tî—r«artГSTi-tateSüT*?.““Г* „»л»«м««%>SS.S.f.fSSSÆ

ed, one, at toast, oh bis own confes- j > -*•- * j тт«+п « * , < ; Peppered opefiin^ addrëàs as I tiieir special interests tw ЇткаіWaà оь вег, baye returned home after an en-sion. They were sent to m. as théy °ntarid stands do^lose six „emhets; ^teur years ago the govern- follows:' " *jud^^S ioyable vl8lt to «« rectory^m/ersile.

well deserved to 'be. But Mr. Brunet J Nova Scotia two,; ilew Brunswick one, “«*t of this protectorate was абгоід- .«ehlng this •convention for. but organized labor is on that com- 2””?° Barkhouse came down from. . .... . /. * Т.Гап-d, Prince Edward ’ Island one. Pre- I istered by the Council of India, but it 1 take pleasure I ihission, and it is there" because thé ^2ü.Cton yesterday to visit his family,
mitted afiff Wh Wnt- thp, /К f I mi?r ^eters of Prince Edward Island control!^ by the colonial office the accredited 7ep^eSS8?lsj president of the United States wanted ed uflifTabout gather-

up he «.t. ted tu^ïau, «h. Su.i "P"-»»*',™. :. Attorney <e„ia!Uom «»t teuotry ,te.. been utlli.ed бГ^ЗеТРМС SSUST 8 /$? “T —• “ b"tt “a'« ."j** *°

trielof the eleotton petition. No âoubt, !e contrary tQ the Bri(ti8h Worth Amw expedition in which the late action te^tts pagesXlffreter^nâ^tiu‘шге^т- Mtoted'16® dn 1-e?°lutlon3 was 0,611 aP" BRANTFORD. Ont., Oct. 18,-The
Mr. Brunet would be among the crowd I _ took place was partly native Indian jp<*^to22ÿ»Wnweft !more ably defended, no I PCtoted and at 5.18 p. m. the conven- twelfth annual convention of the Can-
who welodmed the premier. j-®rlca act’ The Hova Scotia goverib soldiers, and partly Somalis raised and "SSE* рЙнЇЗЙ^гtK№:tt|q çentest j t,on- 9-.djoii.med until 10 o'clock tomor- adian Brotherhood of St. Andrew open-

The other man of tth.f who 11?ent does not appear to be worrying I trained in the country. happii/ended/dУ ■ b0pe 18 now aboüt to 66 ] row morr4nsr' ed here yesterday.
would orohahiv h. thTZ over tile matter. Mr. Tarte’s Patrie -----------» ----- u to “* ЖМ№грЬве.to revi. tv the pro- ,Tbe resolutions committee met to- welcome was delivered by W. F„ Cock-

probaby be there is. the. Mr. L. dIstinctjA* &nd rather deflantiv de- The. government organs - announce fmrortdrit wL^m10 eDtmerate toe night and outlined a set of résolu- sbutt on behalf of the local members,
Brune, who Instigated, assisted and 1. Quebec wiU never submit *at the conference about the fishery i°t/ history. Imprinted1' Indelibly “upo^the to be presented to the convention after whbch Mr. English, delegate from
paid for the forgeries, the pérjuries} ^ ^ r ubmit claime will really take place before h®arts people are the mémoSès of topfl!^rrow. the American Brotherhood, addressed
and the frauds in the Brunet eiecUork.l Maritime Province demand, but long. Let us hope that Sir Wilfrid 'endure? For Sv/Xs --------------------~ ^“n*; Aboül h,u”d"ed dele-

' It is true that he was convicted and 11 tilsl8t on representation by popu- j Laurier and Mr. Fielding will not con- eyes of toe nation hâve teen - eatre^up^n NO ROOM IN HIS DIOCESE. / nlâ/ nCe from various
««uw»a * . r latton. The position of the Ontario I tradlet this statement. У°иг actions, and it is a pier sure to say — parts of Canada.
sentenced to a year In prison. It І» “ . w . I - that the;great heart of the American People Mnntrenl і,„ьь.ие„- ta „ ' .............
true that the year is not hàïfittp- But t®0ve,?m^ent ia 8Іа*еа ЬУ Prettier PROBATE COURT torobbed In sympathy with yon. It W, of ontreal Archbiehop Declines to Per- DEATH ДХ KiOhlBUCTO.

* Roes' oaji't s’a Каль лп 'грпгр I « « v/uxCj/, course, й source Qf і deep r;çgret that', .the mit Sisterhood to Enter RTf*H tottcty^ xt л , éaHe was Wdonét» e We F> back on repre- The citation for passing accounts in mllHo™» underpaid workmen in our gr^T mooa to Enter. RIC.SIBÜCTO, if p., Oot. î8._ The
befo-e he had served v,,. f aeittation by population,’ aftid after the estate of John W FlHher « cltlee should be the most acute sufferers by death of Miss Mary Connaughton,
nero.e ne had served out half his sen-. o ^ J „to :J°f w- F*8her. was re- reason of this contest between ourselves'and MONTREAL, Oct 16.—Word was re- daughter of the late Patrick Соп-tence. For this act of clemency Mr. „ 1 1 d 8 not ™abter so much howJ tunable yesterday. S. A. M. Skinner our employere. But strange^ a. It may. ap- ceived in the city today from Arch- naughton, occurred this fven ng /йе
Brunet is indebted to Sir WiW ':„2^^ЄП y°U ^!Ve M “ d0eS What thTtroetees A P В^пмГгог^ог -Xr^^V^laââ^Ttef s^Udâ bishop Bruchési, who is in Rome, an- df--d was house-keeper ft 
government, acting on the advice e^®' toen you etect< We have fought ^ 'i ? Bal’lentine' one °1«°.mmeûllat|u° and encourttfemenf ‘to us. nounting that after seriously consider- Bishop’s palace, Charlottetown, for
Mr. Fitzpatrick, lister* £2.' It would be ^^ аШЇ^ Гг SJ&tSi МЯ.Х'Й К е^ШІГ/ ^

That is how it happens that thTrivo K^r Acrodtif/’ ^ ^ ^ a~ ^

ttteredit U now» Just because it is going _ ««is hateintet and sunshine instead' of the he bad decided that the request could *0 DRUGS,
us for the time being. What L T-A^g for J. W. Fisher, goum Md sadness which has been their lot not be granted. •_
to rnade UP to some extent ££ gratitude. w/o»e o«r Wow ** Г*Ь,*ор 8tates Ja« Р«>рвг Food and Rest.

MANUAL TRAINING IN HALIFÀ^ ^* ^ ^ ^Wz^^tilfc tnd: **»8 from Fro/fe, appll^ti^ffi
SCHOOLS . bflide from that It Is only proper that ^h^ foabd that paarnlng. .uaiViX17 pr?t, *ho. have supported and been received* from as many as twelve

---------  « 'A*' of Confederation should be LfeÆSîSâS of to Д aaa^r te аЙкІу'гСГ^8 ■•»“* «tes- for permission to establish

The experiment of manual training “atrkrtly adhered to in the interest of Leéch rêturitoblë on Novetoblâ»/ л‘ we rotèl-tato Tlé teèI-! “b19 diocese. He*ad de-
to the schools has be» tried in Ftod J t ** bmteten.’’ f. ^ KSSÏ'S^SS

Jotei^Ito pwttei^^rmoe^ZB to ’ -' THE CRISBS AT LAST. A STICKING POINT. ^иШв^/^^уеїХпХе’аїу^Ь^ anymore would be a burden on the
jonn. до particular, sacrifice was to- ,v v ,.v.. __ -Mrs. Storm is'a great advocate Г® ««urtsd an,avenue of redress, on tels Parishes in which they might be es-
volved to the ventre, in this city, as Readers of this journal will not be womann, rights. HaâI>ou^yer heard Ї£ьш%£ .teV^^heS' ttop&tm **bUshed’
Sir William Macdonald of Montréal sUrprleed to learn that Sir Wilfrid I ber discourse on the subject?” a brighèr|and happier future seemed’eseured.
furnished the equipment and paid the baurier has returned to face a cabinet ^ any nîendtoîfted1'iA£
WUs. But while St. John people who crisis. Doubtiess there are manv further thaa woman s wrongs. (vidlngi for^such busineae relatlons aa toall
vjsited the manual training school .trl6n4«.and supporter, of the premier ’ 1 mtte cpeaee end trto«ul“‘y

SstMÆôiSTîâBlр Ж :
nothing has been done here to the way toe cabinet These trusting politicians , : At” «hero have been urging ui {£r^Sn,£L -teak
of incorporating the department Into could not have seriously considered ^ *ome Te’.egrsphy to members.- We recognize toe' riiht 'If^ckb-' * ,,
the city school system. Halifax has ! the eltuation, or applied to it any oW*£**■ot v/X'/V' SS t^.s« OHwndl.r
not been so conservative. Last Friday / knewledge xffthe piindplee and' ще-fj. . We ®*de tp oriviis^ ,to

afternoon wltneeeed the formal open-, thods- of constitutional government.:I t>e8m ИГВЛПІВОТ ПТ lOOen ^ tetvmtiesl я/ЇЙа^{к» to(S”îîirtweS/^Se LEEDS, Eng., Oct. 20.—The tenth 
tog of a handsome new bulfzgkur to be Wilfrid LaiiHer could not read Mr. ТВЬВІШГПІ ЩіІВВЯП c *?* "'%£? annual congress of the Free Labor
devoted to manual training and dto- Tarte’s recent speeches without know- WtoMIsrélé. іг^^іпм' п«» *nd ofeeTW ro trreconoiS Association opened here today,
mestlc science An thst-nz^slen ОЛ inn ihat he JriV •' . W«|ne*day Evening Get., rtf. Term а№ ’ЩЧЯЬ1 ВаЛ hi « іЙГ'іЇ^ їі; delegates represented 400,000 workmen.
mestle science. On that occasion ad- tog that he must either part with Mr. on application. f ‘ 6 гігі1І,.Ям,Є President John Chandler made a vir-
dresses were delivered by Lient. Govt Tarte or with at least four other of . pUdn ^ ^^'.^sebv^h iud*™ent ^ u>ent attack on trades unionism. He
amor Jones, Archbishop O'Brien, Pro- the more prominent members of the /’"T Fnpn h 3nn toem to wor in harmonytÆîle “toe In- claimed that the growth Of Industrial
lessor Kldner of the normal training cabinet. Mr. Tarte cannot serve with ® OUUl lEXf !£& f сярІШ not by any freedom greatly tended towards the
school at Truro, who was,heard here .. hi. colleagues if the majority of tee QDPÎBLLGW’S teat“s

during the session of the National oahjnet refuse to adopt the policy | HALL. of te^o/Tre a di,^ to

Lincoln , truly said that capital U the fruit j labor in this country.

r
SgaiA on Trial for

Kathorln. и.мГті ^ МГ**1
Insertion.

-
trlaP/f Y£i BCt'MoimIuhx Xу f0r 

Wm. F. Haring a ^steamflttlr a!leîtlon of
Lambert having satisfied ьітя»і#ап^ ^u<3ge 
fitness of Edwin H taeta 88 t0 too Juror. Assistant DistruT AttoriS» о Л3 a 
this afternoon made his oDenlnv «Улл°8Ьогпе the state. The toting of eviln ress £or

Г ‘кГпаС,0с8,Є І f ÏÏKS’.
witnesses Whose evidence heS^Uhed°tn Ctrtaln 
Mr. Osborne said that/ltoouih // 3̂1"' 
had the right to take tte eVMenre 
witnesses the prosecution did not kave^thst 
right. There were witnesses out of toe ■■ 
Jho would not attend for him, 
defence did not produce them 

«.c?Dlme,n^ their absence 
‘Not now.” interrupted the court 

Ь»Л lhe c?nflu-lo° Of his address which 
ted occupied an hour and ' a half u. 
Osborne asked for an adjournment until tn* 
mo^ow morning, which was denied 1 t0" 
„.11® to-n called Dr. Edward F. Hitchcock 
the first physician to see Mrs. Adams after
a ®su^inîmen St Tb* doctor 8aid he saw 
the dvinre1 appearance” in the throat or 
hut y°™an and administered whiskeybut without effect. He put about one-sixth
bottlf Гк!Пь°Г P® atuff from the brome seltzer 

to hts tongue and detected hyrocyanicâu Mrs /r™.0,„mertrurlal PoisoninT we e 
fiedM^ ^ lllra' Dr- Hitchcock identl-
nf.h a pi®0®, 01 paper as the one that Cor-
th?tetoe hem® wr1apper that enclosed 
t tk. If? bolder when it reached him 

at„„toe Knickerbocker Athletic Club 
was admitted as exhibit A.

It was four-thirty, the usual time for ad. 
cm*»™uent in toe criminal court, when 
counsri were through with Dr. Hitchcock
nresJ md eifem^ called for the next wit’ 
гГгт,'і-.ь ЙиМг; O'*®™® produced Harry F 
2°™'®!*. He told of the receipt of thepoi- 
Z4D«!MPa,T»8t:e at toe club house on Dec 
24, 1899. It was put on his desk bv one nf 
toe clerks. He tore off the wr^per and
p-peti^ Ijater» at some one’s sue-
gestion, he picked the paper up and wran- 
ped it aroun-d the package аняіп tuo ? ‘“to of «peaking of the anonymoua âîft at 
dinner that evening and яяі/ м,. at

h® brin€ u home and |fvl 
her the holder, the description of which sesmed to match the silver" on her Toil/

та® toial was adjourned till tomorrow.

a HU»TE1A 6886 of Headache that 
k f Ш Kt > H f H;, wder»
f«V'Cï І ЄН L«j

VertlsemetitB.

address tin apaticatlon.

і was
ad-

year.
Wow Looks as IfftHo Minors Will Ertdorws 

tfio Proposed Terms of Agreement 

and Will Resumo Work et ail

9
ALFRED MARKHAM, state 

and if the 
he intended

to dealManager. super- with the tariff. But Mr. Fielding is 
vtoor of the Halifax city schools have I minister of finance, and all this has 
been earnest advocates of this exten-1 been done in Mr. Fielding's absence 

sion of school work. Halifax claims from

Early Daté.

NOTICE. the country.
j to be tbe first city in Canada to in- I possible that

:
It

w
the new one.I

THE SEMI-WLZZIiY SUN
ST. JOHN, ’N. B., Oct; 22, 1902. I

TWO DISTINGUISHED POLITI
CIANS.

The address was followed with the 
closest attention by the delegates. The

will not cure lr
twenty minutes.

HOPEWELL HILL.

В

more

It was afterward shown that the vote I he had paid one Mr, Chambers $876 to 
counted bore no necessary relation to j produce evidence ' and had agreed tb l ' 
the vote cast. In one poll alone, where j give him $375 more in case the eyld- 
the declared vote Was ilnety fdr‘МГ. I ence should be such as to uphold the- 

Brunet and only six for Mr. Uetlgéron, r chargés.'
I

;
'

h
У у.

і
tration.
things were proved took place some'

I
■

The address of

їД

the prisoner Is tree.1à

a

K k
la Mr. Brunets were in a position to wej, 

come the premier at Montréal.
t •.«

■л-‘К:
The regular user of drugs to relieve 

pain is on the wrong track. Find the 
cause and remedy it by proper food and 
quit' drugs for temporary relief 
will never get well.

A minister’s wife writes:—“Three 
years ago, while living at Rochester, 
N. Y., where my husband was pastor 
of one of the city churches, I 
ereatly reduced from nervous prostra
tion and anaemia and was compelled to 
gp to a wellknown eastern sanitarium 
for my health. My stomach- was in 
bad shape from badly selected food; I 
was an habitual user of Carbonate of 
Magnesia and my physicians made 
every endeavor to break up this most 
damaging habit, but all to no purpose.

At the sanitarium I was given Grape- 
nute and learned the value of the food. 
I used it continuously, eating n "at 
nearly eVery meal and my recovery 
was rapid. Its use enabled me to eat 

т>ь„ ?nd dlffe*t l°°d and to give up the drug 
i. ne habit and I am now completely re

stored to good health.
At the present time I am able to at- 

tefid to my household and family dut
ies, pursue music which was fbrmerly 
my profession, besides reading and 
studying, all of which I was totally 
unable to do at the time referred to.” 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

or you
. 1.

p was
In annqunçing his decision the arch- 

bishop advised the superiors of the 
orders to settle in the western pi-o- 
vlncée of Canada it they still thought 
they should come to this country.
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Recent Eveni

St.it

Together With 
from Con 

and Exi
To cure Headacht 

gUHFoiiT Heads.

Quite a lot of wo 
Tynemouth Creek t 
St. John Sulphite :

Mr- and Mrs. S П. 
Kings County, have ) 
extended visit to frk| 
elsewhere through Mai

Jbç steamer Ha
further notice lûavt 
m., instead of 4 p. i

A Yarmouth Cb. 
f .iuel manufacturing 

area of peat near '

Bicyclists and all 
BENTLEY’S Linln 
Joints limber and n

Good up river ha 
Indiantown wharve 
a ton, but the dem 
means brisk.

Grand Master Ch 
by grand officers, 
Oddfellows' netv hal 
un Wednesday, 22n<

The Maritime Cl
working Co. is a i 
There will be no m< 
creditors Just now.,4

The remains of J, 
death occurred on 
road last week, w 
town, Me., on Satui

The Windsor, N. 
thoughtful paper, 
vising the boys an 
Christmas photogri 
avoid the holiday ri

At the Cathedral I 
Conception on Suns 
Lordship Bishop Cl 
quent tribute to the 
and Christian grace 
Connolly.

The members ot ts 
Golf Club have beei 
the royal game, dun 
from J. M. Peacocl 
N. B., an expert at 
polls Spectator.

The Bathurst Coul 
Frank Curran, one 
in Gloucester countj 

0 islature, is to procès 
geline newspaper fo] 
tained in correspond 
Curran’s religious bl

Williamson’s mad 
southern end of Bri] 
town, which was del 
night the steamer Si 
has been re-built, j 
house, leased by P. 1 
tog rapidly complete

On Saturday, onod 
tor Jones, Edward ] 
a beer shop on Я 
fined' M00 for Sunda 
Burke plead quilty à] 
a solemn oatn he w 
violate the law.

The Truro footbal 
playing against Aca 
have a colored man 
The Truro boys wer 
under a mistake; it j 
-the man Isn’t eoloj 
black.—Halifax Chrd

Rev. John A. Glen 
Moncton, accompanl 
left St. John Saturi 
Boston, whence til 
England en route to I 
will be engaged in В 
work.

. H. L. Cann of the 
football team, preacl 
ton Baptist church o 
the absence of Rev. 
who was recently o 
appendicitis in Frade 
■who Is a senior sti 
made a most favo 
upàn his Hampton c

The grand master i 
Grand Lodge of Novi 
cate the Oddfellows’ 
Kins Mines on Wedn 
the dedication cere nr 
ed by supper and b 
ternity who can ms 
should give Hobah a

Two mighty hunte 
vania, S. B. Wallact 
and J. K. Johnson 
came into St. John 
route home from a ti 
the Miramlchi. The; 
and one caribou, in 
'which they let 
by, so as to get the 
They are delighted 
end pronounce the M 
country for big game

A Welsford, Queens 
eat writes: Richard 
Place, formerly of i 
this (Friday) p. m. a: 
was driven to the ho 
where a bountiful re: 
followed by a gathe 
The happy couple w< 
the good old fashion 
young men of the і 
(nee Smith) was' a i 
Salem, Queens Co.

some

HAS TWO і 
Rev. G. w. SchurmJ 

tor of the Carleton 1 
“as received calls to] 
the Dlglby church and 
Manchester, Mass. Я 
cided which he will ш

DIED at mark] 
.(ftobert Mills, aged 1 
1 Г* home in Markham 
i‘/ the 17th Inst., lea] 
seven children, two da 
sons, to mourn. He w| 
late John Mills and d 
farmer and lumber ol
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CITY NEWS. ЯМОЮ
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■1 «ш F. В. CONFERENCE. uked to be excused from further at- 
tendance this session, which w*s 
granted, and the assistant moderator, 
Rev. A. Perry, took the chair.

On invitation Rev. Prof. Mosher of 
Boston, Mass., addressed the confer- 
ence. Hé said we have too many 
things in common to, ever get very far 
apart. His people rejoiced with 
over the successful germination of the 
Boer war, because they realized it 
meant the advancement of liberty and- 
civilization. He believed .that 
should be common in obtaining spirit 
power to be enabled to do God's work. 
He went away with kindly feelitig* to
wards our province, our people and 
our conference and thought as 
knew each other better so we would' 
love each other more.

t>n motion of Dr. McLeod it was- 
resolved that henceforth the confer
ence executive prepare a programme- 
for each session, naming the speakers 
on the report of thei corresponding sec
retary and the Sunday school corres
ponding secretary, and that the speak
ers be informed at least three months- 
beforefoand.

Resolved on motion" of Rev. <f. Swim 
that Rev. F. G. Francis be asked to 
publish in the Religious Intelligencer 
the sermon preached by him as the- 
annuai sermon. ' « ■

Resolved on motion of Rev. E. S. 
Parkin that the first Wednesday in- 
November be observed by our churches 
as a day of prayer that the Lord may
be pleased to. send more laborers intp- 
His vineyard, atid that on the preced
ing Sunday the ministers be requested 
to preach on. the subject.

On motion, a season of prayer was 
held tp thank God for past mercies and. 
ask that His blessing might вЦН feat, 
upon us and send ns laborers.

Resolved unanimously, that the 
thanks of this conference be tendered 
to the people of this community for 
their most kind hospitality.

Rev. F. A. Currier, from committee 
on literature, reported, urging the con
tinued study of the Bible, a care over 
the books chosen- for Sunday school 
libraries, and giving a strong endor— 
eation of the Intelligencer and editor,. 
Rev. Jos. McLeod, D. D.

On election for members of executive- 
the following were chosen:: Revs. Dr- 
Hartley, Dr. McLeod, Phillips, Nobles 
and Long.

Conference adjourned.
Upon reassembling at 7 p. m., ass. 

moderator, Rev. A; Berry, In the chair, 
it was resolved to proceed to ordina
tion, and R, W. Ferguson was ordain- , . 
ed, preaching by Rev. p. Long, atter 
which conference, Adjourned sine die.

By C. C. Gregory in P. E. Island Many m
V tiKSW fRecent Events in and Around 

St. John,
WATERVILLE, Carleton Co., Oct.

13.—After re-assembling at 7 p. m, the 
moderator presiding, the report of the 
committee on district meetings was 
-read by Rev. A. D. Paul, 
follows: :

1st District, at Bath, Carleton Co., 
flrsf Friday in July. Ministers to at
tend, Revs. Paul, Hartley and Hen
derson. • ..д /'.ї

2nd District, at Knoxford, Carleton 
Co., fourth Friday in June.

Srd District, at Middle Southampton,
Tork Co., third Friday in July. Min
isters to attend Revs. Long and Mott.

4th District, at French Lake, Sun- 
bury Co., second Friday in Sept.; to 
attend, Rerys. S. J. Pierry, J. J. Barnes,
F. C. Hartley and F. G. Francis.

5th District, Narrows, Queens Co., 
on first Friday in July; to attend, Revs.
Nobles, Phillips, H. H. Ferguson.

6th District, Lewie Mt., 
land Co., second Friday in July; to 
attend, Rev. A. J. Prosser; to preach 
annual sermon. Rev. H. Ç. Ferguson.

7th District, LomberVs Cove, Char
lotte Co. Time to be left to executive;

■to attend, Revs. Gregg, .Robertson,
Swim, Van wart and В. H. Nobles.

Revs. Dr. McLeod, Jas. Noble, J. N.
Barnfcs, John Perry and T. 8. Van wart 
were recommended to attend all dis
trict meetings.

The report was adopted.
Rev. L. A. Fenwick, from the com

mittee on course of study for prospect
ive ministers, submitted a report em
bracing a three years' course—It was 
adopted.

was a laree nom In- A board of examiners were appoint-
cton tod adjacent HÜrt"

The university engineering ' w ^r-'M.cLeod and L. A. Fenwick.
GRAND MANAN. N, B., Oct Ik-Г^8’ the apeclal conduct of вІгоГехеСт^е to 66°™® д

John M. Jenkins, organizer for the En- Mr' McKenzie of the engineering de- bZZ f ^ ОА-1цУ*

Si.iSas3sE5£ ?» -аь. », ^ bSk?=

rsr за - c^FLdps fSSJSss. яйл {£»£*=?
Harbor Light for Ше cZjt term on the ”0rth aide, near Tabusintac, f" ^
are: Court Deputy ah~ Foster P C Itwo m003e and two caribou. John Î, h faithful and strenu-
R-. Miss Holt; C. нГмго Х ’ Hum GonneU .was the guide and the visitors °U£
ter; V. C. R., Mrs. Austin Levy- Fin 8peak WW of the attention shown , “ T ’ Y , 1^игег °*
Sec., Katie Wooster; Rec. SecY Sarah |by Je reported that Mr., Oon- Brtance °“
Dakin; Treas., Mrs. Augustus O'Neil; | DelJ’s oaptive moose met an untimely e°d J B ot
S. W., Mrs. Geo. BL Foster- f W Mrs I end at the hands of an over zealous ~ aL®4t ^nd’ $1»®46,
Geo. A. Johnson; Grg, Jennie Mata-' Ьип4е^ The story is to this effect- 5ЄсгеікЛ" c,orfespondlng
Ora;i Mrs. Owe» Green; 8. R, Mre. the moose was tied In the UK^ulto^wm^
Pearl Hudkins; і R, Mias Minerva |'7°o4VS* Jtorpose of luring others th^’continittoe fm 
Green; R J. C., Mies Edna McDonaldoNbytotolty by ,her calling, and 7, ’ *nd
Trustee, May Isgalls. Membership of one.^ytog ten seen to cross an open ^
court, thirty ladles. , . І "Росо, was followed bfr a hunter, who Iff У..!”.4”.?111!» year and

Geo. R. Bowers, artist of Springfield, ufa'vfre °* the decoy moose being so lhJ r “Î8*
Mass., has been spending a fortnight p,aced’ and inadvertently shot the ^ of, contrib-
at Southwest Head Ughf. He has been Ianlmal which he saw amongst the beçause Jt meant
spending a few months here end It lHS and which proved to be the cele- "ir tbe wtak
delighted with the picturesque scenery Ibrated trained moose of TMr. Connell. apaches
of this beautiful island and will cornel ^he veteran sport and moose-caller, ^ôbîes ^ S Ур!г1г to/toSi 
again next season. . - fCbas. Сцпп, spent last week on the ^ John Perry

K: A battalion -of Knights of the J headways of Block River In com- 9 f ^re-assemhled at
Grip’,' invaded the .island on toe 17th I pany wlth John MoNaughton, and an- prancl8'' rL,i°'
lost. , ; J other party, ponsistlng- of Fred Twee- "Галсів, In the chair. After openingPlenty of heirriBge are reported- ini®* and Л Hannay occupied Jaitteey’s сотпмЬ* °Г" tr0m th"
Dark Harbor Pond now. Two Island jcamp- ь?кг Vondy's brook, but neith- . ^“Zatb bret5ren' 8poae
Harbor weirs are taking a few fish Ier party met with the luck they anti- ni„5if death of the late Rev. J. W. 
and other weirs are doing about thej b,pated. "
fame as last week. So are the netters. I, The sbbdlars ot thé High school % J ^ ,^5

George Morse of White Head died on | ,bave bepn enjoying a few holidays in bad 8™tal°®d
the 12th tost, in his eighty-fourth year. I,consequence of the л progress hr -some- lath? oi^tWé

; ----- ------------------ ------- I répairs JÉA. the heating aimaratus p tby ot “е conference to his widowUNIVERSITY OF ST. JOSEPH. ftrhlch, ц”8 expected will ” com- tbUOren.
MEMRAMCOOK. N R Oct. 20—The lpïeted todhy. . J. L. Good, reported from the board

A Well Known Citften Found Dead members of St Patrick's uterto^ and L nq' neW^ devetoptoents havfe been' ^ senmal outiodk
Yesterday Veiling. ■ Dramatic Socieijr ro^t in, tJwfrlooms ^ Pù^ç respebting ttte Mle pulp ^ F™,

»' 1 -• f" ; on Wednesday evening for the duitorp L.fkctory,.jQlt it is: said-that the Messrs - *п5:геа9іпв> and if the rate Of •
-^ôhn Fishèr, a descéndant oi tiié of reorganising s their societjr. Mr. | Sarznswofifh are.,,casting their eyes' -‘naSj111”' eveiy Pastorate
Fishers of shipbuUding fame, and well- Brady, the moderator, in a few l>ward Glouoeet^, C0„ in the ,vicinity f Ь.аТЄ. a para°mtge for the
known to St John for many years, was well chosen words, set tortp the ob- Ш Bathurst, with » view to utilizing « * ! “lnfeter ' Trustees were re
found dead in his bed Monday morn- ject .of the meeting and paid- a high Г W large,,«tfpply bt fresh water and : „ ,*°r the different properties,
ing. Mr. Fisher had béeâ in poor health compliment to* the materfal ef whic* I pussiblx tg some ei*ent to develop the " b" Palmer, treasurer of the board 
for some years, suffering from asthma St Patrick's was composed. The fol- l-MW -ofrthe faîlw„ oi| the Pobineau uL «üorted receipts for
and a weakness of tbe heart, but was lowing officers were elected tor the | &Vpr- These gentlemen were in Chat- - onjband from latit>ear,
until yesterday quite able to attend to .coming year: Chas. J. McLaughlin, |*am some weeks ago and made a su- « w “Fended dad invested,
his duties. He roomed in his own house president; Léo P. Bradley, vice presi- I Pecflclal examtnatioh of the plant. *1,017.40; balance On bend, $115.21.
on the-corner of Pitt tod St James dent; John A. Story, secretary- Ed-1 --........ .. .................. ' Bay. F. C. Etartley, from the com-
streets. tenanted by James Welsh, and ward J. Conway, іtreasnror. After the I A MAT*» MVerenv ' educaUo11' sported there
took his meals to the home of Thomas election, speeches were made by the I “ ш A In IS ■YSTEBY. ^ere 13 of our young men receiving
Williamson, next door, tost evening newly elected officers, all of whom I *! — ‘ 4 . education for the: work of the minls-
Mr. Fisher was not sô well as' usual thanked the member* for the favors I of Marten Stanton Found tryVTbi.<* fact was a matter .for con-
and Dr. Daniel was called In. Mr. they had conferred upon them. •' | < Under Suspicious Circumstance. Kratulatlon. The committee recom- 
Fisher went to bed, asking that he On Thursday afternoon, on St I . Se?ded our У°ипК men receive their
might be called early this morning. At Joseph’s oompus, our football team I PATTEN^Me Oct 20-тье S®rrnednca^11 at the University of
five o'clock Mrs. Williamson, who was will measure their strength with the I Martin Stanton-,’ A woodenTan tetontona to B™“fwlck And theological edu-
up, heard him moving about his room, Mount Allison’s fifteen. A lively game I H. W.. ManWcamp. waa' found on the fat . at Cot>b Divinity School, Lewis- 
but on going to call him 'between six is expected. I 8uâavLafl=n°î2i,*^eSl6 mllee Irom here, ton, Me.
and seven o’clock, found him dead in On Thursday evening at 7 o’clock the 1 that mere waa Tote Вву ВІА°П»8пір1П^Л= H- Hobles, treasurer of the
bed. Death was due to heart failure, exercises of the spiritual retreat be-1 a revolver shot ріегйЗишя head hie body 8tudeata fund, reported:’ Balance on

Mr. Fibber was sixty-two years of gins. Rev. Fr. Dollard will preach ml ÏS considerably mutilated and the pockets hand last year, $47.07; receipts during 
age, tod leaves four chlMren, Charles English, tod Fr. Labbe In French. 1 thelr с?п1епи- Pear, $24.3$; total on band, $7L46.
and Edward, at pfespnt residing in --- ------------------ !--------- J here ^m^g knu г^Ш^е ÏÏÎ.1 B- H- Nobles, from the
New York; Mrs. Annie Sullivan, of ЛЖМАПЖ 181 Сулі АІІП І о£-М*Є( hotscin the woods dt Piscataquis mtttee on Sabbath observance, report-
Philadelphla, and Mrs. John B. Jones. LAPIAUA 111 tnuLANU. county.-The offlfcers of this county »ere ed, endorsing the work and aims of the
of tbis city. . ------------- Att^*,8^,^tme.rSf»Ur3’. Ь?‘ С?Ш1‘,У Lord’s Da-y Alliance, and recommend-

they B-SSFïSïiiSTOAGK. £££%££?£? te

The Free Baptist church at Hart- From tbe nomtnIon I SSfv ^ °4eer. ,s now 1 n his scriptural institution. After support-
land, N. B., Thursday evening was the —; _i ; . I hiding. where he u suppoeet; to b®, big speeches by Revs. C. T. Phillips,
scene ot a joyful event to the mem- TORONTO, Oct. 30.—The Stc-.-'s Lon-1 Saturday, Oct. u, Stanton, who gs B. A. Fenwick, D. Long, the report 
bers of that church, when a Thanks- don cable says; I • . re old, .and a native of the provinc i . but was adopted.
giving service was held at which the The engagement of Banbury, minis- вІ^->?Єіе»®їь1г K? J* b aoz.en Resolved, on motion of Rev. F. C,
mortgage on their parsonage was' ter of agriculture, to receive on I this town. He ’waa believed to* hi^Pbam Hartley, that Rev. F. A. Currier be 
burnt. The building cost over $1,000, Thursday a deputation . urging the | accompanied by George Mills of Bastport. receivpd as a member of this confer- 
the last cent of which has now befen withdrawal of the baa' against the im- I i_5lîr.me<1 41141 yl were seen together ence from the Massachusetts State 
pald. portation of Argentine cattle, has «mW a s^mal ^tVa^me'Mni! A8°°c№°*-

given a fresh spurt to the ecoUlsh l j* alleged to have been carrying a revolver •Rey< Q Swim reported 17 ministers 
graziers’ movement to free ПаіН!яп I io4£ne aJd^walking in the lead. absent, 3 on account of age, б
cattle from the existing- embargo. I ti^^ere of a^ie Wîmm°UthP Ж Ш ЬеаіШ of selves or family,
Scottish M, P.’S' will get Scottish agri- I where ІааЬ^юап by Si spStSL? furt a at sai°o1- 2. are removing from
culturists in conference at London on I distance from the road. Mills was 4ЬЄ Province, and from Z. no word had
Thursday* «enhen it is hoped further | ІЇЇг.8Ї!п,.'їш Jj?e.r*ln “fell's camp, been received, * ;
pressure will be brought on Hanbury: check іог іп ТЛ' orf“r? Jlj*8 T??ly8d №ее Baptist
Cerfalnjy would be most unfair if L a°d a ^um of toonêy corresponding to that Pareh^ thinking of giving their
Argentine cattle were admitted while 1 2„,c.h 8<^tonijpMie«Med when he left camp, daughter* a higher education should
Canadian stock were denied the safoe j to ^i£amat ^recommtoded to patronize Acadia
treatment, especially seeing that time МЩв continued on to thle
has abundantly proved the freedom of 1 604 $ is paid by several that he un- J3* W,, 8Hpp, treasurer of the foreign
Canadian herd» from disease. London ,“Л,нїв “5? <*eck- Ш,?І0П®' reported Over $1,100 on hand
butchers, when reproached for the ln He
present high price of meat, replied: I ft* Товіеу.Згов.’ lumber camp, saying he recçmrnehded that the whole foreign 

A Welsford, Queens Co., correspond- I —_ -°pen the P01-4* and we wffl soon cat І **>rtc ,of denomination be
ent writes: Richard Peers of this d-°Wn pricea'” A statement issued j gow to s^h of шїіі CmtoS Ato?n^ bt^i0d.vover to tbe women’s nociety,
Place, formerly of Carleton, arrived °ПЄ th® 5™ily is Bick- fr?m 4he Canadian, high commission- 1 £?UXto. в. ^ KntoaSd, ‘SSutir devote thelr energies
this (Friday) p m and with hi я bride Mother seems to be the only person er s office asserts that Canada is sen- I sbS>15 A. B, Leonard, Coroner J. I* Martin to borne mission work, 
was driven to the home of Mr TTnv* wll° can tenderly nurse the patient ding t Britain more cattle éveîJ SSe^hÀrÏTtSitJb?*4 Pisçutaquie county Rev. B. S. Parker, from the minis-
Where a” totifol reptot^rto eS* to health. Bat we forget some- for slaughter, but w^M beXnStil S“to toe wl“ read a resection
followed by a .gathering of Mmds. tI^ea tbat 14 18 рге44У hard on" Mother. *f Great Britain would revert to. the [K foend ,B 4отоеЬір 7- Tln8e fy of 13 pastorates being
The happy сойок wme «грмДрліп Propst of Albany, Ore., says:- old practice pt. Admitting Canadian "Fül<ï f™“> Srtou term. The without mtosterlal care was a grave
:hJ iX oId fLtoiS "ASont twenty-seven months ago, store cattle for. fattening тае^Й oneL ^ 14 ^as recommended that
young^to of^^teceУР^ ******* with a stroke of par- of Aberdeen and Lord Salfour m?. lîSg?S"hi*’ ^ М**-«жи«Ир,А conference guarantee $500.as a mtol-
'nee Smith) we*- - raeiden* лі wn а1уяія' confining Mm to his bed for leigh become trustees for debenture I -fc;‘ .. '——i------------r *“9™ salary -tor all minsters,
salem, Queens CO. months, tod as he wished Mother with holders, and Lord Stanmore, ex-go ver- 1 , N. S. GOLD MINE COMIBINE. mmzsd'toto Ь°^ m,8S?dn ,und be

him constantly, hie care in a great nor of New Brunswick, (?) beéotnes I —... ■ - - . .. a «mPPlementary br aug-
measure fell to her lot. She was sev- chairman of the. London board of Я1- і »tt.tsiv N я Get. 20^For - some “cntatkin fund, this fund to be raised

Rev r w , enty-four years old,- and through Con- refetora of* the аююгіаНпт/^пмііГt*. I time theL. n.. ^ t*18 ebawtei on a per capita
to^ of °i>,W ? pef" staot attendance upon my father, tost open depots hi London for the «aie of i gamatiem bt all tee gold mining inter- *5^ “" '^ ae poesible, and a com-
ha„ 4 toe Carleton Baptist church, both eleeçp and rest, and began drink- Canadian food maonftotnrepT" I'Tt'1» -^кн-гиьt ra*tte*"to hoM office for -at least five WAMifJwn rn твшчпивпь r* 
the t0-tbe Parnate of ing poffee in quantities until finally she Canadian 4 ih. loaf cost^Tw ' j have been bonded. yfara .V* comPat» thin amount and WANNING TQ TRESPASSERS .
ManchSto^ hM H aBd 40 a church at became very weak, nervous and 111 her- against 5 pence for- ІЬеТвввШі,Го»- І ті>ме ,оге»е^^ікЬ in gold' mining P1*^ matter before the churches. All persons are forteMen to trespass on too 
Cider! î1®88;,, H® ban not de- self. er items of the ВпиНійтм».и«к 4 agafteiy/8*twy фу On nnt minU tbér» Conference adjourned. ’ property at B,ack River, parish of Simones,

which he will accept By her physician’s order, she began will be ооггевропаііиДаГten tontter oi- .9" ^-^eembMng at 2 p. m., it was me 'late Bet5,e **
giving Father both Postum Food Cof- а88Яс1а4І0П’8 control of capital wifi be terialixlng. , They Are, in fact, very th Z_ .to crdàin R. W. Ferguson-to one doing so hereafter will" be регаеот«аПУ ’ 

/ Robert Mills a»d BO . to® and Grape-Nuts, and in that way £200,000, of which £100,000 is to tie sceptical about It Mr. Coyne is not %*£#*** the Gospel ministry. Rev. НАЯЮ A Raymond '
]i , lilt , “*®d “ ye4^ dled &t b®8an using both herself. The effect raised • in Canada. Waiter Nurrey at p'tesent in the'eity. Dl U*Dg of st- J°bn (north end) to наявн а RAYMOND

th°m1e to M^bamvtUe. kings Co., was very noticeable. Father improved former deputy minister of agxfcntiuf; T : У Pr.e^h tbe ordination sermon. Rev. F. * * *“ №t8te'
sevin J.7,1,11 lnat’ leavl°8 a wife and rapidly, and Mother regained her for Manitoba, is the chief wmoter C Hartley to deliver the ordination

уяї XT “Tossar « p- :z гйг —- №. »...
—' m ! druggista moderator. Rev F n пуяпмя.

4 (P. E. ruminer.) I “ AetoiBB ThHnderstom Ex-

w-**4 “ s-d«y
island railroad, passed through „
merslde yesterday on his return from I ■ » Ппітши» __ »
Newfoundland, where he had been one ’ ”* ün*TWAÜy Students Attend 
of the arbitrators m the Reid railway Sunday Moving of an L C В case with the Dominion government.^ „ ,7 '
Mr. Gregory was also one of the nr-! Bridge—Moose HuntersHeap-
bltrators In the celebrated Onderdouk | - - <„v ■ aa_„„. ~u„
suit against the Dominion government a Harveel—The Palp

1 some years ago. | ЦШ SituationSince Mr. Gregory left the island; ln| «М - * иаИОП.
addition to his high position as an 
engineer he studied law and is now а І тотіи rw mi, . 
leading barrister, and as such is en- trFSFFf ’ 20 “Tbe town was
gaged in nearly all the important rail- <w atnrm° УГ”81 t5un*
Way suits of the Dominion I , 8,torm ast 'n,ebt. It began about

і i' 1# nto v „я. ten °-clock and lasted until after mld-
h® while building j night and prevented many timid cit- 

the island road has never been record- I izens obtaining their usual ouantitv
to Summed WbT tQbUe^ VYr/ °f *'*£■ » SLdteaX^ during^ t£ 

wJYTYÎïFÏZ.b.T ÏZ thL1^e ?*pt- nl8ht- but this mornng broke fair tod 
a ^w- it is now blowing fresh with promises

rence, a woman belonging to the west I 0f fine weather nrohabiv тм»г 
end Of the island walked, or fell over- The recond Æ of the I C R

*h° te, Tt^lCe-end 1011 w brldge across the Miramichl at Bridge-

м,“^^й5^а^ ^ Sursrthethe imminent risk of his own life and Lperatton is effected oy i^kns of 
saved the woman in an exhausted con- I scows which are аляїІл лг,л. 
аш» .,a pretty „ш ,WM »t Pto- SSu Z S .№

w» imma/Untoi™ _ . . . _ ! and upon .them* the old span is lifted
Ja^ds to totmd Є ST' °Я "thei abutments and removed, while
>wlnt to teuton a at the same time the new erection is

The newspaper men to tee morning I ment are accoin 
wanted the particulars, bat Mr, Gre- 1 
gory requested them not to say any
thing about it, and they didn’t.

The canvassers and 
collectors for the SEMI- 
WEBKLY SUN 
making thelr rounds

aura it was as
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents 
and Exchanges.

àare now
і

as
we

mentioned below. The 
Manager hopes that all 
subscribers In arrears will 
p.»7 When called on.

I. D. Pearson is in P. B.
Island.

Edgar banning wii 
shortly call on Subscribers 
in ALBERT COUNT?.

F. S. Chapman in Kings 
County N. R

J. B. Austin in the Coun
ties of Queens and Sud
bury, N. B.

To cure Headache in ten minutes u*. 
KUMFv.tT Headache Powders.

--------------o------ ,--------
Quite a lot of wood will be cut near 

Tynemouth Creek this winter for the 
St. John Sulphite Pulp Co.

------------o-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jones of Greenwich, 

Kings County, have gone to Boston on an 
extended visit to friends In that city, and | 
elsewhere through Massachusetts.

Th? steamer Hampstead Vin until 
further notice leave St, "John at 3 p. 
m„ instead of 4 p. m. .

------------ -o---------------
A Yarmouth CD. has taken up peat 

I fuel manufacturing. There Is a large 
' area of peat near Tusket station

------------ o---------  —
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep thelr 
1 joints limber and muscles ln trim.

------------ O-------- :----
Good up river hay Is selling at the 

Indiantown wharves at from $6 to $10 
a ton, but the demand is not by any
means brisk.

Grand Master Cheslie, accompanied 
by grand officers, will dedicate the 
Oddfellows' new nail at Jogglns Mines 
en Wednesday, 22nd instant.

The Maritime Casket and Wood
working Co. is a thing of the past. 
There will be no more meetings of the 
creditors just now. .

The remains of J. J. Watson, whose 
death occurred on the Black River 
road last week, wehe taken to Old- 
town, Me., on Saturday for interment.

The Windsor, N. S., Tribune is a 
thoughtful paper... It is Just now ad
vising the boys and girls to sit for 
Christmas photographs and thereby 
avoid the holiday rush.

At the Cathedral of the Immaculate 
Conception on Sunday morning His 
Lordship Bishop Casey paid an elo
quent tribute to the labors, the ability 
and Christian graces of the late Mgr. 
Connolly. , j

The members of the Annapolis Royal 
Golf Club have been taktog lessons In 
the royal game, during the past week, 
from J. M. Peacock of 8$. Andrews,
N. B., an expert at thé game.—Anna
polis Spectator.

—-----------o
The Bathurst Courier Intimates that 

Frank Curran, one of the candidates 
in Gloucester county for the local leg
islature, is to proceed against L’Bvan- 
gelime newspaper for alleged libel con
tained In correspondence touching Mf. 
Curran’s religious belief.

Williamson’s machine ’ Shop at the 
southern end of Bridge street, Indian
town, which was destroyed by fire the 
night the steamer Star was consumed, 
has been re-built. The Porter ware
house, leased by P. Nase & Son, is be
ing rapidly completed.

we

I

Westmor-

The
5

'

removal and replace-
pushed to one tide. 

Indeed;''the actual change occupies 
only a; tew minutes. Among the spec
tators yesterdàÿ v 
gent from Frederi 
towns.

<1

INSURANCE LOSSES.

GRAND MANAN. 1At the Shedlac Fire Amount to About 
$51,313.

Edgar Falrweather, who has been 
acting as adjustor for a number of the 
insurance companies who had risks on 
buildings and stocks burned at Shedi- 
ac test wéek, returned to the city Sat
urday evening from Shediac. The in
surance loss is approximately fixed at 
$51,313, divided among the different 
companies as follows:

Queen . .
Quebec 
Sun . . . ...
Union*. . .
Western . , 
imperial . ;
Etna ....
Atlas ....
Anglo-American .'.
British American .    4,300
Canadian . . .......................
Commercial Union .... 3,573
Guardian .
Hartford . . , 1,600
Liverpool & Globe L900
London & Manchester
Manchester . .     3,870
National . . . ....------ ,............. 1,225
Northern . . . 2,000
Norwich Union . . .......................  2,700
Ottawa . . ...................................  2,060
North British and Mercantile 2,200 
Phoenix of Hartford . ...... 2,300
Phoenix of Brooklyn■. 1,100
Royal . . .

*>tal

1
I.. $2,960 

., 3,030 

.. 6,660 

.. 3,086 

.. 1,230

. ........
.Vv

Ґ. iV.
t

850V»
. 2,000

LOOT
150

A600

■V|ftp* і . 1,000
CANADA'S COASTING TftAD E

30

AOTfatet Aronrican I t :

OTTAWA, Octr 20.—Lest session Ah ’
act was passed respecting the coasting r* . 
trade of, Canada^ It was withheld for 
royal assent, nd this having been ob
tained, a proclamation has been Issued 
bringing this act into -force. In brier1 
it enacts that hereafter it shall not be 
possible for easy foreign built ship by 
merely obtaining <n British register to- 
engage in the coasting trade in Can
ada. A couple of years ago to Amer- A 
lean buUt vessel obtained à provisional 
British register from the British oon- ;

e«s
seized for customs duty, but after 
varying results to the courts the case 
Is still pending on appeal.- Thle is not ' 
the only method of the invasion -ht' 
Canadian coasttne tradp. A. mqre fre-

rtiraSîrsijssS$= • • '■’ 
sæ&'Sr»sSB»sSte::'
tween Canadian -ports. The act which/ .»• 
does away wWh this practice will not 
apply to vessels already in the trade, 
but it will prevent Others being 
brought in, and wffl be a means of 
encouraging tbe building of steel 
sels in Canada

:

160• • • • »V•>» r'. ■» . M Ve • > • e

..$51,313

DEATH OF, JOHN FISHER.

•••••» .. .V»

M

I
Щ

O---- : ■
complaint Of Inspec

tor Jones, Edward Burke, who keeps 
a beer shop on Sheriff street, was 
fined $100 for Sunday liquor 'selling. 
Burke plead quilty and wanted to take 
a solemn onto he would never again 
violate the law. -

On Saturday, on

1

o
The Truro football team objects to 

playing against Acadia because they 
have a colored man” on their team. 
The Truro boys were simply laboring 
under a mistake; It now turns out that 
the man isn’t colored at all; be is 
black.—Halifax Chronicle.

Rev. John A. Glendenning, B. A., of 
Moncton, accompanied by his bride, 
left St. John Saturday afternoon for 
Boston, whence they will sail for 
England en route to India, where they 
will^be engaged In Baptist missionary

H. L. Cann of the . Acadia College 
football team, preached in the Hamp
ton Baptist church on'Sünïîajr hurt to 
the absence of Rev. Clinton B. Reid, 
who was recently operated upon for 
appendicitis. ln Fredericton. Mr. Cann, 
who is a senior student at Acadia, 
made a most favorablè- ïmpressioh; 
upon his Hampton congregation.

The grand master and officers of the 
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia will dedi
cate the Oddfellows’ new hall at Jog- 
gins Mines on Wednesday, 22nd tost., 
the dedication ceremony to be follow
ed by supper and ball. All the fra
ternity who can make It convenient 
should give Hobah a helping hand.

Two mighty hunters from Pennsyl
vania, S. B. Wallace of Huntington 
and J. K. Johnson of Harrisburg, 
came Into St. John last evening, en 
route home from a two weeks’ visit to 
the Miramichl. They got tjro moose 
and one caribou, In the Shooting of 
which they let some seven moose pass 
by, so as to get the pick of the lot. 
They are delighted with thelr visit 
and pronounce the Miramichl en Ideal 
country for big game. ,

■

і
;yes-r - I

PENSACOLA, Oct. 20.—In в street fight to-

é ItiiHi'SlîIB S::
hut, a wholesale grooer, under the left ear, 
near the large artery, also In the back and 
ohr the arm, the wound in the., back being

;;l

com es ytBNRA fkt *>.—It ia reported here from 
Etl?nl^,BufïRî5n‘ Turkey, that Col. Jàin- J ’ ^ 
koff, leader of the Macedonian insurrection, 
has been captured iu a village near Mona- ' 
Stir, by Bulgarian, peasants who are antago-. 
nistic to the revolution.

FARM FOrWlB.
That fine homestead, ELMVIEW FARM; t.S0oem^a=[r7on>^XtheeeToBtM iïïniïï

maritime breeders of Ayrshii'e cattle)- com
prising 400 acres, more or less, divided as

a good state o| cultivation ; ■ the balance na- 
tive woods. Thts farm produced 100 tons oV 
hay this season.

Has fine, stray and a half dwelling, 40x30,

&ÆÆïS»“Siïa.
with tor paper added about stables; House 
and supplied witii good soft water,
piped from a spring eighty rods distant. 
Small orchard! op the place:
, Wili, »ell. separately or with the farm the 
following REGISTERED AYRSHIRE STOCK, 
ї7ь*п8’ 2 У”™"* tellers. 2 heifer calves,
9 hulls, ranging Its age tram one to eigh- 
teen months, also four team horses and ail 
farm . utensils. Apply to' MRS 
ROACH, Ehnview Farm, s

:

TWO BRUTES.
AMHERST, N. S., Oct. 18.—The trial 

of Michael Thompson and Rupert Mc- 
Gprmlck of Oxford for the rape of 
Bessie Seaman of Pugwash on the 18th 
<rf August last took place this morning. 
The jury found Thompson and McCor
mick guilty. Thompson was sentenced 
to 16 years, and McCormick to 10 years’ 
imprisonment .in the, Dorqhester peni
tentiary. '

on ac-
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ALLÜBIN0 COFFEE. 
Nearly Killed tbe Horse.

SARAH- -
, N. B.

s
кокон.

y^s, such an the Bw, Fox, Wolf, Martin^

pf^Mgaftggg:,

iostruetiona^fw setting traps and nuUtine$ 
tetets to attract all wild animals. Mr prion 
is $1.00 for a copy mailed tuafiy ’ ad drees.

TRAPPBt J, KIBRSTEAD,
Steba, «1 Co., N. B. 

__________ ; • “ -X 1281

and for

HAS TWO CAtLLS.

,

;m
«5

DIED AT MARKHAMVILLE.

FOR SALK CHE P

£ гоПагп^пгег
»rtfcu"rs apply lh H^B. nOBINSON/m 
Victoria Street, St John, N. в ’

■

V

land b. mouneaux
on Trim for Murder 

Katherine <|, Adams.

й Л.*ЙІЇ SS.S'JSI 
SM tSr, wS2?
І: a steamfitter, aS Judel
Lh55nf satlefl»d bimself as ti tb »
of EMwIn H t ~—і  **• lo the’to act as a. 

Attorney Osborne 
opcning address for 

taking of evidence waa 
Mr. ^ Osborne’s ad- 

3 V ,of certain 
wished to obtain.

ternoon made his 
ate. The
at the close of _
Speaking of the ahsenra

absent
not have that 

, state
“”1-. гаг mm, and it th.

did not produce them'he intendel 
nent on their absence. n<K*»
now,” interrupted the court 
e conclusion ot his address whteH 
!cupied an hour and Vtel'f Mr

HÉÉT until to-

e right to take the evidence of 
»ee, the prosecution did 
There were witnesses out of the ould not attend tor him Ш

iccupied an hour and a half м. 
e asked for an adjournment until tn" 
r morning, which was denied 
hen called Dr. Edward F. Hitchcock 
„ . , ... see Mrs. Adams after
я taken ill. The doctor said he saw 
picious appearance” in the throat of 
»g woman and administered whisker

Uer îî!ect: Jle put about one-tixtt 
ain ot the stuff from the bromo seltzer
Vh‘ltons.ue and detected hyrocyanlc 
traces of mercurial poisoning were 

P8' Dr Hitchcock identi- 
piece of paper as the one that Cor- 
",® bjto tte wrapper that enclosed 
tt.e and holder when it reached him 

Knickerbocker Athletic Club It 
milled as exhibit A. *
s four-thirty, the usual time for 
ent in the criminal court, when 

were through with Dr. Hitchcock, 
itice Lambert called for the next wfb- 
Bd.,Mr: Osborne produced Harry R 
I. He told of the receipt of the poi- 
package at the club house on Dec.
•, was put on his desk by 
rks. He tore off 
It away, bater, at 

he picked the

physician to

ad*

.. one of
the wrapper and 
some one's sug-

^п^тЕгоЗЛі
£? îw ?ln! and sald Mrs. Rogers 
^i.4^4 be bring it home and give 

holder, the description of 
to match the silver whith 

on her toilet
rial was adjourned till tomorrow.

Пусі >—a case of Headache that 
it T 1’t.wders 

ei. i.j iwency minutes.
will not cure it

HOPEWELL HILL.

EWELL HILL, Oct. 19,— The 
ry & Harvey train on the down 
æterday had another bad run- 
itween Hillsboro and Albert
the engine being thrown 

- in the ditch and the
onto

rs badly derailed. Fortunately

was seriously injured. When 
fine left the rails thé fireman 
■ but Driver Jonah remained in 
» and went over with the en- 
is escape from death or serious 
being miraculous. A relief en- 
as sent down from Hillsboro, 
x passengers and mails brought 
bert, some 18 miles, on a flat 
he accident was caused, it is
a, by the spreading of the rails, 
lishaps oh the Albert road have 
і time been getting unpleasant- 
non. '
annual harvest thhnksgiving 
was held in St. Johh’s Church 
thd this eventog. The interior 
tourch was tastefully adorned 
tin, fruits and autumn leaves, 
sented a very handsome ap-
b. The rector. Rev. A. W. 
5, delivered an appropriate 
and special music was fur- 
>y the choir. Harvest services 
id at Hillsboro this afternoon. 
River Viqw on Sunday, Oct. J2.
I*. Carter of Hopewell Cape, 

ently took a position as travel- 
1 E. P. Reid & Co., has moved 
Jy to Moncton. Mr. and Mrs. 
will be much missed at, the 
n, where they were deservedly 
• -A. B. Bray has moved into 
(ence vacated by Mr. Carter, 
ad Mrs. Edwin McIntyre a«8 
gh McMonagle of Sussex Cor-' 
e returned home after an en- 
visit to the rectory, Riverside.
Barkhouse came down from
yesterday to visit his family, 

■anberry crop is about gatber- 
is the largest the marshes here 
oduced. for many years. A 
tantity was shipped by rail 
3 station yesterday, a number 
Is going to Ontario.

WLK 00D 0 ST i«DtBJP.
ItfORD, Ont., Oct. 18,—The 

annual convention of the Can- 
btherhood of St. Andrew open- 
yesterday. The address of 
was delivered by W. F„ Cock- 

l behalf of the local members, 
Ich Mr. English, delegate from 
srican Brotherhood, addressed 
|ing. About one hundred dele- 
[e in attendance from various 
і Canada

ATH AT itiUtiltiUCTO. 
BUCTO, N. B-, Oct. 18,— The 
t Miss Mary Connaughton, 

of the late Patrick Con- 
L occurred this eventog. The 

was house-keeper at the 
j Palace, Charlottetown, for 
ears, returning home about a 
to in ill health.

NO DRUGS.

Proper Food and Best-

ular user ot drugs to relieve 
і the wrong track. Find the 
remedy it by proper food and 

I for temporary relief or you 
' get well.
tier’s wife writes:—“Three 
, while living at Rochester, 
ere my husband was pastor 
the city churches, I wan 

iuced from nervous prostra- 
naemia and was compelled to 
ellknown eastern sanitarium 
ealth. My stomach was in 
from badly selected food; I , 

tbitual user of Carbonate of 
and my physicians made 
savor to break up this most 
habit, but all to no #

purpose, 
mttarlum I was given Grape- 
éàrned the value of the food. . 
continuously, eating it “at 
sry meal and my recovery 

Its use enabled me td «it, 
food and to give up the drug 
I am now completely 

food health.
resent time I am able to at-*
7 household aud family dut- 
! music which was formerly, 
sion, besides reading and 
all of which I was totally 
do at the time referred to.” 
in by Postum Ca, Battle 
h.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. nearly a year, has been rented by Mr. 
Crafword of Norton. He has removed 
his family to one of Jones Bros.* new 
tenement houses.

ffm. Abrams and daughter, of Monc
ton, spent thanksgiving here. Mrs. J. 
A. Campbell went to Moncton од 
Thursday to visit her Son.

MONCTON, Oct. 17.—Word was re
ceived here of a fatal accident at the 
Nappan Jubilee coal mine on Wednes
day afternoon, the victim being Park
er Claire, son of Joseph Claire of the 
I. C. R. shops, this city. Claire was 
twenty years old. It appears he was 
on a coal car, which jumped the rails, 
fracturing his skull and causing 
death.

h

INTERVIEW WITH 
MR. ANDREW CARNEGIE

MAUGERVILLE, Oct. 16.—S unbury 
county court was opened at the court 
house, Burton, on Wednesday by 
Judge Wilson. As there was no busi
ness the court adjourned.

Another Ic&d of those expensive 
Grand Lake stone Is being discharged 
at the lower wharf from woodboat 
Leah D. The cost and charges of this 
cargo placed on the bank of the river 
for the protection of (the road will 
amount to about 62 per wagon load, or 
four times the price former were al
lowed by the government where haul
ed off their own lands. Some places 
are being double paved, while other 
places are left to wash away, 
whole affair bears a strong political 

-complexion.
Another week will see the end of 

the rafting operations at the Mitchell 
boom.

The following students of the Nor
mal School were entertained by Mrs. 
D. C. Dykeman on Saturday : The 
-Misses Annie McLean, Flora Tingley, 
Bessie Kearney, Louella Chapman, 
Carrie Ayer, Sara Hoar and Charles 
Hoar, who came down on the Victoria 
and returned on the David Weston. 
The company was joined by Mrs. 
Gunter, the Misses Miles, Miss Per
kins and Mr. Doak, who drove down 
from the city.

Miss Mary Dykeman returned home 
today from a very pleasant visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Edgar of Boston. Mrs. 
Fred D. Miles, who has been visiting 
Mrs. A. R. Miles, returned home to- 
-day. Miss M. L. Magee and Miss 
Hattie 

-days.
A. .T, Currie, the well known book 

■ agent, was here recently from Sussex.
HOYT, N. B., Oct. 17.—A supper and 

fancy sale was given by the ladles of 
"the Free Baptist church in the hall at 
Bliss ville on Thanksgiving night. 

•Quite a number was present and the 
evening was enjoyed by all.

Dr. Dundas Is making extensive im
provements about his premises. Work
men are busy making a terrace lawn 
and building an addition to the cot
tage, the basement of which is already 
completed. The doctor intends having 

-a furnace and hot water heating.
William E. Dlbblee of Welsford, 

-Queens county, will occupy for the 
•winter the place vacated by Thomas 
'G. Kelly, who left for the west on 
’Oct. 13th.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
'Slater of Sand Brook was the 
-of a quiet wedding on Wednesday 
-evening, Oct. 15th, when their daugh- 
"ter: .Annie, was united in marriage to 
V7i .am P. Eastwood of Patterson. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Hrv. T. O. DeWitt.

The Rev. W. Ô. Klerstead has been 
ner gaged by the Free Baptists for the 
ensuing year.

V Revised Every Monday for the 
Semi-Weekly Son.

Two Arrests Made in St. John Sat
urday Afternoon

COUNTRY MARKETS.
Canadian beet .........................
Beef’ butchers’, carcass ....
Beef, country, quarter .........
Lamb, per lb...........................
Mutton, per lb, carcass ....
Veal, per lb ..........................
Pork, fresh, per lb ...............
Shoulders, per lb..
Ham, per., lb.......... .
Roll butter, per lb..
Tub butter, per lb..............
Turkeys, per lb....................
Eggs, case, per do* .. ...
Fowl, per pair .......... .
Chickens .................................
Carrots, per bbl ...............
Potatoes, per bbl...............
Hides, per lb........................
Calfskins, per lb................. ..
Sheepskins, each
Beets, per bbl ...............
Turnips, per bbl...........
Parsnips, per bbl..........

The Victim and the Accused Well known 
In This Port— Death Followed a 

Drunken Row In a Liquor 
Saloon

0 08
0 07
0 06і
0 064
0 06
0 07
0 00

PITTSBURG GAZETTE, JULY 17, 19020 12
OU
0 22

, Saturday’s Moncton Transcript pub
lished the following despatch from 
Bathurst, under date of Oct. 18:

Burns Mason, the first mate of the 
three-masted schooner Georgia, of Bos
ton, loading lumber here, was brutally 
assaulted by being struck on the back 
of the head with a bottle in Kenny’s 
saloon, Bathurst Village, on Saturday 
night last, by one of the crew named 
Frank Lyman. Mason was takén to 
the marine hospital. Upon examina
tion by Dr. Duncan, his Injuries were 
found to be very serious, but It was 
expected that he would recover. On. 
Thursday afternoon a change for the 
worse set In, and he became 
scious and his life was despaired of. 
He died -between six and seven o'clock 
this morning. An Inquest will be held 
this morning before Coroner Meahan, 
and a post mortem examination made 
by Dr. Duncan. A warrant has been 
Issued for Lyman's arrest, 
was about 30 years of age and belong
ed to Guysboro county, N. 8. Lyman 
halls from San Francisco.

At an early hour Saturday, Deputy 
Chief of Police Jenkins of this city re
ceived a telegram from John J. Har
rington, clerk of the peace for Glou
cester county, giving him a description 
of two Norwegian sailors, whom he 
asked the St. John police to arrest in 
connection with this case. Detective 
Killen was selected to look for the 
men, and between 3 and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon he arrested them. The 
men are Adolf Peterson, aged 21 years, 
and OH Hammell, aged 19 years. They 
were found on board the sch. Ina, 
which is loading lumber at the head of 
the harbor for an Americad port. De
tective Killen locked the men up at 
the central police station, where they 
still remain. Deputy Jenkins at 
informed Mr. Harrington of the arrest 
of the two Norwegians, and asked him 
to send an officer as soon as possible 
to take them to Bathurst. Up to a 
late hour last night no reply had been 
received from the shire town of Glou
cester.

Peterson and Hammell, according to 
the record on the arrest book, are 
“held on telegram from John J. Har
rington, clerk of the pfcace, Bathurst, 
as witnesses and possibly accomplices 
In the murder of Burns Mason on the 
Uth Inst.’’

0 19
0 18NORTHESK, Northumberland Co., 

The Oct. 16.—Fall work is progressing very 
rapidly and threshing machines In 
about another week will have com
pleted work. Oats are a fair crop.

Potato diggers are also hard at 
work. The yield Is poor in most places 
owing to the rot. Beet cattle com
mand a high price. Chickens are 60 
cents pet pair, geese $1 each. Turkeys 
will bring a good price later on.

There are a large number of lumber 
teams on the portage road this fall, 
and most of our young mem are in the 
forest.

Telephone poles have been erected 
between Newcastle and Red Bank, 
and men are now putting up the wires.

Ed Menzies has gone as guide to 
another party of sportsmen. Moose 
and caribou are plentiful this season, 
and sportsmen have had good success 
so far.

Miss Lillian McLean of Whltjiey- 
ville and Richard Cluston of Derby 

Brown are home for a few were married at the Red Bank manse
on Oct. 1st. Miss Joste Cluston, sister 
of the groom, was bridesmaid, and 
Richard Coltart was best man. The 
bride looked charming. Rev. J. D. 
Murray performed the ceremony, after 
which the happy couple drove to New
castle. Supper was served at the 
Union hotel, where a number of Invit
ed guests were present. The bride 
was the recipient of many pretty and 
useful presents. They drove to their 
future home, Derby. We join with 
the friends in wishing the young peo
ple many happy days of wedded bliss.

R. P. Whitney has recovered from 
his recent illness. Miss Tweed le has 
resigned her school in Whltneyvllle, 
and Miss Crocker of Millerton is fill
ing her place. Miss Estella Keating 
is at present in town. Richard Scott 
has retired to the woods.

RICHIBUCTO, Oct. 18,—Mrs. J. J. 
Black and Miss Sylvia ' Black, who 
have been visiting various parts of the 
province during the past two months, 
have returned home.

Thanksgiving services were held In 
the Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches.

R. O'Leary and wife are on a trip 
to Montreal. Mrs. Campbell of Bel
fast, Ireland, who has been visiting 
her brother, H. H. James, barrister, 
left yesterday for Ottawa.

John Cameron, merchant Of Rexton, 
when returned on Thursday from the Royal 

Victoria Hospital, Montreal.
J. & T. Jardlne’s two topmast 

The schooner Hazelwood, which has been 
undergoing extensive repairs at Pic- 
tou, arrived In port on Thursday. The 
schooner Jeanette sailed for Charlotte
town this morning with lumber.

Mrs. Martin Flanagan returned yes
terday from 'a visit to Moncton.

Several outside parties were in this 
locality during the week .hiring 
for the woods.

MECHANIC'S SETTLEMENT, Dot. 
17,—Rev. Mr. Smithers preached In the 
church here last Sunday evening.

Harvesting Is about completed and 
remarkably good crops are reported.

Robert Lockhart had an auction of 
live stock at his residence on Wednes
day, 15th. Rapid sales and high prices 
were the result.

Mr. Allan, pastor of the Methodist 
church, held a missionary meeting on 
the 15th. He was assisted by Revs. 
Fisher and Manaton, former pastors 
of "this church. On Thursday, Rev. 
Mr. Polley, Presbyterian, held a 
Thanksgiving service in the church, 
which had been appropriately decorat
ed for the occasion. The choir sang 
several beautiful selections.

Mrs. D. Gray, who has been danger
ously ill, Is recovering under the treat
ment of Dr. Murray of Sussex.

HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 17.—Com
missioner Smith has a crew at work 
re-constructing the abotdeau on the 
Delta marsh, which was destroyed by 
the tides when nearly completed.

Wm. H. Bennett, who has - spent the 
summer in Boston, returned to his 
home at Lower Cape this week. Miss 
Dora Reynolds returned on Wednes
day from Newfoundland, where she 
has been visiting relatives. Mrs. C. 
Allison Peck of Hillsboro has returned 
from a two months’ 
phla.
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------- “JF YOU WERE A YOUNG

Z' \ MAN, and had your start
/ X to make in the world, would you
/ \ take up the manufacture of
/ \ steel? was asked of Andrew
/ \ Carnegie by a gentleman who
! J met him on the train to New

Цл J York after his last visit to Pitts- 
I burg.

The philanthropist hesitated 
moment, then shook his head. 
" No,” he said, “the best open- 
ing for a young man to-day is in 
rubber. Rubber will, in a few 
years, make a greater fortune 
under present conditions than 

steel, or, in fact, any other branch of manufacture.

0 70
0 60
0 90
1 25
0 06
0 00
0 00
0 90
0 00
0 00

ReUlL
Beel, corned, per lb.. ...... Є 10 " Oil
Beet tongue, per lb ......... ... 6 10 ”0 00
Beet, roast,.per lb.. ........... 0 12 “ 0 18
Lamb, per lb ....... ................... 0 07 “ 0 10
Mutton, per lb................. ... 0 06 ” 0 10
Veal, per lb............................. 0 10 “ 0 14
Pork, per lb., treah ................ 012 “ 0 00
Pork, salt, per lb............ .. 0 12 “ 0 00
Sausage», per lb...................... 0 14 “ 0 00
Ham, per lb.............................. 0 16 • o 18
Bacoo, per lb ................. 018 “ 0 20
Tripe, per lb ..........................  0 00 “ 010
Butter (dairy), rolls.............. 0 24 ” 0 16
Butter (tube) ...................... ... 018 “ 0 22
Lard, per lb ...........  .............  016 “ 0 18
Eggs, case.................................. 0 00 “ 0 20
Eggs, hennery, per dosen... 0 00 “ 0 24
Onions, per lb........................  0 05 ” 0 00
Lettuce ......................................... 0 00 “ 0 06
Beets, per peck............ : ... 0 20 “0 00
Carrots, per peck.................. 0 20 ” 0 00
Cauliflower ................................ 0 10 “ 0 26
Cabbage, each .. ... ..................  0 06 “ 0 10
Cucumbers, each ....................... 0 02 “ 0 00
Parsnips, per peck ............... 0 30 “ 0 00
Squash, per lb.......................... 0 00 “ 0 03

0 20 “0 00 
“ 0 00 
”0 00 
“ 0 70

..........  0 20 “0 22

. .... 0 60 “ 0 80

.......... 0 80 “ 1 20
........... 0 00 “100

a
uncon-

i

Mason

The great
value and manifold uses of rubber are just beginning to be 
properly appreciated, and the profits in its production 
greater than almost anything about which I am informed. ” 

Mr. Carnegie then launched forth in a long discussion on 
the growth of the rubber tree, the best product and the hun
dreds of uses to which it has been put, and even suggested a 
number of improvements that showed deep study of the subject.

” Watch the men engaged in the manufacture of rubber/' 
he concluded, ‘ ‘ and as the years go by you will see them amass- 
ing splendid fortunes. The opportunities for young 
great to-day as ever in the history of the world, and I firmly 
believe that rubber furnishes the greatest.”

are

Potatoes, per peck
Turnips, per peek ................ 016
Tomatoes, per lb...................  0 96
Fowl, per pair .. ................. 0 60
Turkeys...
Chickens..
Ducks ....
Geese.........Г

FISH.
Mackerel, hi bbl...............  7 00 “ 4 50
Large dry cod ........................ 3 60 “ 3 75
Medium cod........................  8 БО “ 3 66
Small cod................    0 U0 " 2 60
Ftnnen baddies ....................... 0 00 “ 6 06
Gr. Manan herring, hl-bbls.. 2 25 “ 2 35
Bay herring, hi bbl ............... 2 10 .“ 6 00
Cod (Iresh)........................... o 00 “ 0
Pollock .... .............................. 0 00 “'^r 76
Halibut, per lb................... 0 12 “ 0 15
Caneo herring, bbl», new.... 0 00 “5 75
Can so herring, ht-bbla new. 6 00 ” « 16
Shelburne herring, per bbl....6 00 “5 25
Herring, smoked, med, old. 0 06 “ 0 06
Smoked herring,, new.... 0 07 “ 0 08

GROCERIES.

men are as

The apparently startling statement» of Mr. Carnegie, startling only to 
those who have not Investigated, have aroused the greatest Interest and every- 

wants to at once know all about this wonderful new industry. Of course 
time Is required to grow rubber trees as well as any other trees and those 
who wished to take the matter up now would be in a bad way were it not for 
the fact that energetic and targeting men had already started plantations. 
Early in i got the Obispo Rubber Plantation Compamy acquired a tract of rich 
land in the true rubber belt of Mexico, consisting of fourteen square miles or 
nine thousand acres, over fifteen hundred acres of which have already been 
cleared and planted to rubber. There are over seven hundred thousand one 
year old rubber trees in the nurseries, besides from 500 to 1,000 acres planted 
in corn and other crops. The plantation force is fully organized, labor abun
dant and transportation facilities perfect, a railroad being on one side of the 
plantation and a river on the other. The best and quickest way for you to 
benefit by Mr. Carnegie’s prophetic utterances is by sending to the Obispo 
people for full particulars of their proposition. What is thought of them by 
their neighbors in Mexico is shown by the letter from the largest American 
Bank in Mexico from which we quote as follows: * * * “ Knowing the person
ality of the Company and the advantageous situation of the Ranch ’El Obispo,* 
we feel safe in saying that their success is assured.”

[S]gned]

024
once

вмне

Cheese ...............
Rice, per lb .......
'-ream ot tartar, para, bbl*. 0 1*
Cream Tartar, pure, bxs .. 0 Я 
Bicarb soda, per keg ..
Sal sola, per lb .. ....

Molasse j—
Porto Rico, new .. .......... » 0 30
Barbadoe ....................; • $....... 0 24
New Orleans (tierces)........  0 28

Sugar.
Standard granulated, yellow bright, yellow, 

equalized rates.
Barbados, per lb...................  0 03% “ 0 3%
Paris lumps, per beat........... 6 00 “ 0 00
Pulverized eager ........... 0 06% “ 0 66

Coffee-
Java, per lb., green 
Jamaica, per lb ..

Salt—

. ... 0 10% “ 011%

... . 0 03 “ 0 03%
“ 0 1*4
- 0 26

1 70 “ 1 76
0 00% “ 0 01%

“0 33 
“ 0 25
“ 0 34

MILLTOWN, Oct. 16.—An extreme
ly pretty home wedding took place last 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank N. Carter, St. Stephen,
Their daughter, Miss Mina Jeanette 
Helen, was united in marriage with 
Aubrey P. Dewar, of this place.

-house was prettily, decorated 
: masses of holly and evergreen, 
-ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Robertson, pastor of the St. James 
Presbyterian church, 'only friends and 

’relatives being present. To the strains 
-of the. wedding march, which was 
.played by Mrs. J. B. Sutherland, the 
groom entered the parlor unattended, 
followed by the bride, leaning on the 
arm of her father. The bride looked 
very graceful and pretty in a beauti
ful gown of brown broadcloth, with 
cream satin and chiffon trimming, 
ca. eying a shower bouquet. After the 
cenmony congratulations followed and 
a sumptuous banquet was held. The 
•wedding presents were beautiful and 
numerous.

Inquiries made about town yesterday 
by a Sun reporter placed him in a 
position to give the public the follow
ing facts : 
known man about. St, John, having 
sailed on schooners owned here and 
coming here for some years. He be
longed to Guysboro county, N. S„ and 
was generally well thought of. 
keepers of boarding houses at which 
he stopped while here speak in the 
highest terms of the man.

Frank Lyman spent sotne time in St. 
John at different periods and was gen
erally well known ' along Ihe harbor 
front.

Burns Mason was a well

... 014 “0 26

... 0 24 “026 THE UNITED STATES BANKING CO., 
George I. Ham, Manager

with
The

Liverpool, ex veeeel............• M ” в 00
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 66 “ 0 68
Liverpool butter salt, par

bag. factory filled.......... ... OH “160
Spices—

Nutmegs, per lb .. ............. . 0 60 • “ОТО
Cassia, per lb. ground .... Ill " 6 20 
Clove», whole .. ., „ ...... 0 12 “(00.16
Cloves, ground.......................  0 18 0 20

..0 16 “0 20

.. 0 18 " 0 21

The

Simply cut ,out 
this coupon and 
mail it to us with your 
name and address, or 
write to us for prospect
us, pamphlets and book 
of photographs showing 
progress already made 
on the Obispo Planta
tion.

men

He is about 24 years of age 
and belongs to Sam Francisco. ,He is 
a good looking fellow and seemed to 
be well liked. At one time he stopped 
at the Sailor's Home and was after
wards a boarder with. Mr. Johnston of 
Union street. While at Mr. Johnston’s 
some six weeks ago he with the pris
oners Peterson and Hammell, engaged 
to join the schooner Georgia, then at 
Hillsboro. They went on the schooner 
to New York, from which port she pro
ceeded to Bathurst. Some people here 
say they never saw Lyman take a 
drink in St. John. Where Lyman is is 
a question which is likely to bother the 
Gloucester authorities. They evident
ly thought that he came to St. John, as 
flhey telegraphed here seeking his ar
rest.

Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground 

Tee-
Cougou, per lb, finest .. .... 9 22 0 2*
Cudkou, per lb. common ,. 016 “0 6u
Oolong, per IV ...................... 010 « 0 40

Tobacco—
Black chewln^ ....
Bright, chewing ...........
Smoking................. ...

....... 0 46 “0 62
0 46 “ 0 74
0 46 ” 0 74

The groom’s gift to his 
■bride was a brooch, set with amethyst 
-and pearls. Among the prominent 
• gifts were a piano from the bride's 
father, a dining room set from J. B. 

-Sutherland, a mirror and chair, Mrs. 
J. K. Laflin; a Morris chair, Miss Ber
tha Dewar; a music cabinet by the 
- Calais M. E. church, the choir of which 
' the groom is Chorister, and many other 
“valuable presents, 
hearty congratulations.

FRUITS. ETC.
Currants, per lb..........  0 06 “ 0 00%
Currants, per lb, cleaned .. 0 07 “ 0 07%
Dried apples ................... 0 00% 0 07
Grenoble walnuts.................... 011 “ 013

... ... ... 0 IS “ 613
California prunes............ « ..-,6 01 “610
Prunes. Bosnia, new.......... . 6 00 “ 6 00
Grapes, Concord........................ 0 00 “030
Grapes, Niagara.......................  0 00 “ 0 36
Grapes, Rogers................ .... О ОО “0 45
Dates, new............... ............. 0 66 “ 0 06
Peanuts, roasted .................... 61» ’4612%
New figs...................................... 0 00 " 0 13
Malaga London layers ......... 190 “ 2 00
Malaga cluster» .....................  STS “ 4 00
Malaga, black, basket» .. .. 2 16 “
Malaga, Connolaeur, etna

Mitchell, Schiller & Barnes, Inc. 
INVESTMENTS

1119-1121 Exchange Court Building 
NEW YORK CITY

or, l L POTTS, Prince Wm. Stmt, Ж Join, N Б

The Sun extends The police have been unable to 
find any trace of him and the sailors’ 
boarding house people report that they 
have seen nothing of him. The pris
oners say he did not leave Bathurst 
with them, although they, expected he 
would do so. After the train departed 
from Bathurst last Monday they state 
that they watched for the first few 
miles of the Journey expecting to see 
him get on the train.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Oct 17.— 
-Solomon McFarlane of Southampton, 
Fork Co., dropped dead at the office of 
Mr. Whitehead, M. P. P., at 10.30 this 
morning. He was conversing with Mr. 
Whitehead and fell off the chair and 
was dead when picked up. He was 
•about 75 years of age and leaves a 
widow and family.
—tiov.’n all over the country and prom
inent in road and bridge building 
work.

tors .... ......... 1 It “ 26»•*#» ••••••
Jamaica Oranges, per bbl.. О ОО “ 
Jamaica oranges, box........... 0 00 “
Can. peaches, basket............ 125 “
Plumbs ....................................... 0 60 “
Onions, Canadian, per bbl.. 2 86 "
Apples, new, per bbl 
Raisins, Sultana, new .... 0 00 “
Raisins, Valencia, new .... О ОО "
Bananas........................................ 1 00 “
Lemons, Messina...................... 0 00 “
Cocoanuts, per sack...............  3 26 “
Cocoanuta, per do» .. ... ... 0 00 “
Evaporated apricots ..
Evaporated peaches (new). .
Apples, evaporated .................

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork ............ 24 60
American mesa pork.
Pork, domestic ................... :. 23 00 “
Canadian .plate beef .. ;....... 13 60 “
American plate beet .. .... 15 60 “
Lard, compound.. .
Lard, pure....

2 25
He was well

Front .the stories of the prisoners, 
Peterson and Hammell, it appears 
Capt. Longmire of the Georgia paid 
some if not all of the crew off at 
Bathurst on the 9th Inst. Lyman, Pet
erson and Hammell were given their 
money and allowed to go at all events. 
Lyman, according to their statements, 
did not like the mate, Mr.Mason. They 
say he did everything possible to pro
voke a quarrel with the mate on the. 
trip from Hillsboro to New York, and 
on the way to Bathurst It was the 
same thing. At Bathurst on the night 
of Saturday, the 11th, Peterson, Ham
mell and Lyman were drinking to
gether In Kenny’s saloon. Mason came 

and some words were exchanged 
tween him and Lyman. The Latter 

struck Mason on the head with, an ale 
bottle. Lyman at once left the place. 
Mason was taken to the hospital, and 
the Norwegian sailors 
thoeght he would recover, having 
called to see him.

Mr. Johnston, the boarding ’house 
man, gives the two prisoners a good 
name. He knows them well, he'says, 
and never knew them to do a mean act.

Peterson and Hammell left Bathurst 
on Monday, (the 13th, and came here 
direct. They say they watched for 
Lyman to join them, but failed to see 
anything of him. The last they saw 
of him, they add, was Saturday night, 
when the fatal blow was struck.

Attorney General Pugsley having'been 
notified of Mason’s death, ordered an 
Inquiry and Instructed the police to 
hold the prisoners till they were called 
for by the Gloucester authorities.

Capt. Longmire early last week wrote 
to the agent here of the Georgia 
stating that one of the crew was in the 
hospital and that he needed some men. 
In consequence of this the agent sent 
up by train on Monday last Tobel 
Abrahamson to go as mate and T. Ch. 
Viget and Foster Cook to Join her as 
sailors. The captain’s letter intimated 
that there had been some trouble 
among the men, but he did not give 
any particulars. 1

-HIT .TCI 1ST âc CHIPMAN.MONCTON, N. B., Oct. 17.—Amende 
Gosuen, 70 years of age, living on 
-Steadman street, died quite suddenly 
►of heart failure this morning about 
-•five o’clock. Mr. Goguen worked as 
usual yesterday, .but after eating his 

; -supper and while taking a smoke he 
conplained of feeling unwell. Hie 

ninued to grow worse and passed away 
morning. Deceased leaves a wife 

; arc! two daughters.
ifflTHTOWN, Kings Co., N. B., Oct. 

16.—A concert and pie social was held 
tin Smithtown Hall, Kings Co., the 
.Т4Ш test., under the auspices of thé 
■T. ©. G. T. The programme éonsisted 
of: Chorus, Men of Harlech, by 

‘ «hoir; reading, Mr. Meek’s Dinner, by 
: Miss Derrah; dialogue. Dad Says So, 
Anyhow, by Mias Darrah and Cyrus 
Bull; song. Under the Willow, by H. 
Smith; reading, Marley’a Ghost, Rev. 
G. D. Schofield; dialogue, 1776-1878, by 

-"Miss N. Bell and Mise K. O. Gray; 
chorus, Beautiful Star; speech, by Rev. 
J. M. Gladstone; dialogue. Taking 

’ the Census, by W. C. Darrah, Laura 
' Yeomans, Jessie Robinson, Olga Fow
ler, and Miss K. O. Gray; song. Old 
"Black Joe, sung and personated by W. 
C. Damfh. Mrs. W. H. Robinson pre- 

- sided at the organ. Thé pies sold well, 
the proceeds being twenty-six dollars 
arid fifty-five cents, which is to help 

’ build the wall under the halt Robert 
Cother acted as chairman and auc- 

' ’ tioneer.

0U “ 
012 “
0 7% “

Agents Eastern Canada, Bank of Nova Scotia Building, St John, N. B.
visit to Philadel-

ST. crosiisr23 00 “AN OBSTINATE CASE OF ECZEMA.
Mr. W. D. Johnson, Tilsonburg, Ont., 

writes that hie father was entirely 
cured of a long standing and obstinate 
case of Eczema by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment. His leg and foot 
were a mass of sores that refused to 
heal and he suffered terribly from the 
Itching and stinging. Though he used 
a great many remedies and was treat
ed by first-class doctors no permanent 
relief was obtained until he used Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

SEMI-WEEKLY SDK.con- 010% “ 11 
........... 0 11% “ ou

FLOUR. Era
“ 3 20

.... 4 00 "4 05
... 4 15 ”4 20
.... 4 00 " 4 10
.... 4 30 “4 40

Cornmeel.....................
Manitoba hard wheat 
Canadian high grade 
Medium patenta ..
Oatmeal .....................
Middlings, small loti, bag’d. 24 00 “ 26 00
Bran, bulk, car lots................  19 00 " 20 OO
Bran, small lota, bag’d.......

GRAIN. ЯТО.
Hay, pressed, car lota .. ..
Gate (Ontario), new, car lots
Beans (Canadian), h. p.......
Beans, prime.............................
Beans, yellow eye..................
Split pees 
Pot barley.

....: 3 10
1

4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

fe

a 00 “ 22 00

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.“ U 
“ 0 say they“ 2 зо 
“220 
"3 00 
” 6 26 
“4 60

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
.-•

If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.
The Best Fama* Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces.

RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL, 
October 16th, 1992. ' • • • •„» • • • •* »,

OILS.
Pratt’s Astral .......
'■White Roes” and Ches

ter A ..... . ........ ........
"High Grade Sarnia” and
“Arellghf' ...•......................

To the Editor of the Sun: ” 0 16

" 0 16

" 017% 
“ 017 
“- 0 80 
“ 0 83 
“0 76 
» 062 
“•64? 
“166 
“ 0 75 

І--ЄИ
">£*

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—The greatest 
battle that Venezuela haa ever known Is 
still raging, according to a cablegram re- 
reived at the state department from U. S. 
Minister Bowen at Caracas. The despatch 
is dated yesterday and reads:

"Fighting continuée at Victoria. No com
munication le to be had with Valencia”

Sir—Owing to information which has 
reached them, the authorities of Mc
Gill University, Montreal, think it 
necessary to warn the public that that 
university has no connection whatever 
with any Schoql of Correspondence. 
Students holding diplomas from any 
such School of Correspondence are not 
•thereby entitled to any privileges or 
exemptions on entering McGill Uni- 
verslty.

"Silver Star”...*. ..
Linseed oil, raw ..... 
Linseed oil, boiled ....
Turpentine............. Л ...........
Seal oil (steam refined)
Seel oil, pale ...
Olive oil (commercial) . ...
Extra No. 1...............................
Caster oil (com’ctal), per lb 
Extra lard oil .... ..............

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY —FREE.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—The first official 

function performed by Sir Michael Herbert, 
the new British ambassador here, was the 
signing with Secretary Hay of an amend
ment to the reciprocity treaty with Barba
dos, extending the period of time allowed for 
the ratification of that convention for six 
months from the 26th instant, which carries 
it over the approaching session of congress. 
This is thef last of the British West Indian 
and Central American treaties to be 
tended.

Young Doctor—Which kind of pati
ents do you find It the ‘hardest to 
cure?
nothing the matter with them.-Judge.

..Washington, Oct. 19.—in a telegram to 
the state department, dated Caracas Oct. IS, 

rcc,e,1,T!d. here at 6 o’clock this after- 
"°on.V Minister Bowen stated that the re- 
voluticnary army had withdrawn from near 
Victoria. He also stated that the govern- 
ment troops still held Valencia. A later 
despatch, dated 10.45, this (Sunday) fore- 
°c°". ігор the same source, stated that the 
battle had ended with no decisive result.

I Yours faithfully,
J. A. NICHOLSON, Registrar.

-VPOHAQUI, Oct. 17.—Service was 
held in the Church of the Ascension 

" last evening. Rev. Canon Richardson 
• of St. John preached. The church was 
prettily decorated with vegetables, 

' grain, fruit and autumn leaves.
Ira Wan am afcer, son Of J. 7. H. 

Wanamaker, who has been seriously 
ill In Toronto, was some better yester
day.

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.
KINGSTON, Oct. 

ecutlve board of the Women’s National 
Council met here yesterday In private 
session to consider business, a pub
lic gathering was held last night at 
which mayor presided end addresses 
delivered by Miss Peters, of St. John, 
N. B.; Lady Taylor, Toronto; Miss 
Laidlaw, Montreal, and other ladles.

)
18th.—The ex-

ex-

He—“Constance, can you give me 
any hope? Will you ever smile upon 
my suit?”

Children ury’for
She—“Will I ever smile 

upon It? Why, Horace, I never think 
of it but Pm on the broad grin.”CASTOR I A,The workshop of the late Robert 

(WillSanie, which has been closed for
Old Doctor—Those who have
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To JOHN A. BARNES, Treasurer

MITCHELL, SCHILLER k BARNES, INC.
Excbaaf, Ceart Bldg., New Yerk City

Send full information, prospectus, pam
phlets and book of photographs, showing 
progress already made on the Obispo Plan
tation to

(Hgnemre)
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fix President
Climax Boi

Shot Bis Suoct 
Company's Treai 
Ш the H<

Asked for a Certifl 
dueed a Revolt 
Shooting—AU ,th< 
minent Business 
clans—Murderer C

NEW YORK, OctJ 
automatic machine 
Turner, former pro 
urer of the Climax 1 
shot and killed W. 
tary and treasurer 
and Robert Hamilti 
and then killed himj 
powerful weapon. À 
loaded’ in every chad 
Turner’s pocket, anj 
planned to take m 
did. The shooting 
quarrel between thj 
an alleged shortage 
counts, for which I 
with criminal prose! 
gedy occurred in the 
firm of Cantor, AdaJ 
the heart of the w 
during the busy no 
who was 45 years I 
Mount Vernon, N. 1 
of Governor Odell on 
head of the law flrj 
the shooting occui 
Cantor of the boron

Soon after the she 
office building a wild 
ed that the bororn 
been killed.

All of the principj 
were married. Mad 
of age, a native of I 
he was well known j 
cial circles. He wal 
Young Men’s Demd 
He had been in I 
four years, anj 
lived with his j 
children In an j 
Hamilton lived in 1 
was president of tin 
ilton glass factories] 
years old. He arriil 
terday in response j 
Turner.

The three men ml 
by appointment tJ 
make a partial sett] 
asked for a certifl] 
It,” he said, and t| 
door of the room. | 
drew a revolver anj 
lard fell, shot throj 
Hamilton lived on| 
A number of otheil 
in the room, clerks I 
firm, fled in a pal 
Hamilton and MaU 
himself In the hea 
later, hearing no nd 
sons who fled vent! 
room and found a

Turner retired a 
Climax Bottling Co. 
was bought out b 
the sale it was dia 

I Ing the books of the 
was à shortage of 
accounts. The CJ 
gaged John F. Me 
Blatant district atto 
man, both of the j 
the shooting occur] 
a settlement with 
gaged Edgar Love 
Ms Interests. Some 
met with in the j 
followed between I 
was finally agreed j 
give Turner a relea 
tlement was to tal 
flees of Cantor, АІ 
today at 11 o’clocM

Before ‘he left fl 
night Turner anxio 
McIntyre be preses 
ing, and Mr. Mclnj 
the shooting that lj 
ner’s manner y este 
seemed, in his opll 
self recklessly and 
of a man who тія 
desperate act.

At the appointed 
with his lawyer en 
flees. Mr. Godmd 
and his lawyer inti 
of Mr. Adams. La 
told Turner to res 
ner refused, saying] 
close the matter a] 
mediately after el 
McIntyre, and sd 
told he would not] 
ence.

Negotiations for j 
at once. Messrs. | 
and Goodman and | 
sent besides TurneJ 
The conference ad 
firm’s general offlcJ 
ard asked to see M 
Hamilton in Adam 
Turner having refj 
estions. While the] 
private office was J 
walked in. His law 
his check to be use] 
and Turner said: | 
have it.”

Then Turner clod 
office. He was ftl 
who had asked hind 
Instant after he hd 
drew a revolver «I 
Mallard, said: “I j

Then he fired tw 
Instantly there wi 
on the part of the] 
All -but Hamilton J 
but Hamilton, w 
sprang at Mm to g 
too quick for himj 
Ping his weapon 1 
victim’s breast, fire 
аеяв to what folio] 
at the first appears 
rushed out of the 
hat behind him. 1 
Deventritt, and Ad 
fèet as soon as j 
brushed passed To 
the office. As they] 
shots were heard,
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HOW CAUSTIC BURNS.
Take a piece of woollen cloth, or ж 

piece of a blanket, and boil it thor
oughly in a strong solution of caustic 
soda, and you will find the wool will 
gradually be eaten away, leaving 
nothing but the skeleton. Women do 
not realize how “ soap substitutes,” 
which are generally surcharged With 
soda, or how common alkaline soaps 
destroy their clothing; consequently 
they, tireek by week, subject costly 
fabric to such treatment. The hands 
also are immersed for hours in such 
solutions, resulting in eczema, 
skin, and brittle nails, 
eoda may loosen the dirt, but it eats 
away the fabric and ruins the hands. 
There is no economy in such work. 
It is so easy for a woman to test the 
difference between an alkali charged 
soap and a neutral washing soap, that 
it is strange that there is room for 
any but a pure soap on the Canadian 
market. Sunlight Soap has been 
tested by chemists and analysts the 
world over, and its freedom from free 
alkali or caustic has been demonstrated 
by the highest medical authorities. 
Consequently the true saying, Sun
light Soap reduces expenses.” 602.

coarse 
The caustic

XGTON, Oct. 19.—In a telegram to 
department, dated Caracas Oct. 18, 

fved here at 5. o’clock this after- 
inister Bowen stated that the re- 
py army had withdrawn from near 
He also stated that the govern

ors still held Valencia. A later 
dated 10.45, this (Sunday) fore

ra the same source, stated that the 
1 ended with no decisive result.

distance, can you give 
i? Will you ever smile upon 

She—“Will I ever smile 
Why, Horace, I never think 
I’m on the broad grin.”

me

?”

Й

. -

■

heavy falls. There was consternation 
in the office among those present. 
Clerks, boys and several women em
ployee were for a few minutes too 
frightened to do anything.

When persons connected with the 
law offices ventured back into the 
room they found the three bodies lying 
close together.

On Turner’s body was found an un
signed telegram, reading:

“Telephone message received. Will 
accept $2,700 either from Hamilton or 
Mallard."

On Turner’s corpse the coroner also 
found a certified check for $2,700. The 
latter they regarded as throwing a 
peculiar light on the case, for they 
thought it indicated that Turner went 
to the offices with the probable Inten
tion of paying the sum of money which 
was to settle the difficulty. If he did 
Intend to pay, they argue, he changed 
his mind suddenly and decided to kill.

PENSION THROUGH 251 YEARS.

•St. John Doctor Receives Fifth of a
Sum Bestowed Upon Ancestor

for Having Saved King 
Charles’s Lite.

(Boston _ Journal.)
In September, 251 years- ago, the 

Penderells of Boscobel, in Stafford
shire, Eng., saved the life of Charles, 
King of England, and because of it 
t>r. T. Dyson Walker of St. John, N. 
B., who is now on a visit to his sister, 
Mrs. W. S. Lord of Salem, will one 
day become a pensioner of the British 
crown.

Dr. Thomas Walker of SL John, his 
father, is now in receipt of $50 per an
num, and on his death It will descend 
to his son for the gratuity is a per
petual one. ' *

The story of the King’s stay at Bos- 
cobel is told by the historian Hume as 
follows :

“To this man (Penderell) Charles in
trusted himself. The man had dignity 
of sentiment much above Ms condi
tion, and though death was denounced 
against all who concealed the King, 
and a great reward promised to all 
who should betray him, he professed 
and maintained unshaken fidelity.

“He took the assistance of his four 
brothers, equally honorable with him
self, and, having clothed the King in 
a garb like their own, put a bill into 
his hand, and pretended to employ 
themselves In cutting faggots. Some 
nights ha lay upon straw in the house, 
and fed on such homely fare as it 
afforded.

“For a better concealment he 
mounted upon an oak, where he shel
tered himself among the leaves and 
branches for 24 hours. He saw sev
eral soldiers pass by. All of them 
were Intent upon the search for the 
King, and some expressed in his hear
ing their earnest < wishes of seizing 
him. •

“This tree was afterwards denom
inated the Royal Oak, and for many 
years was regarded by the neighbor
hood with great veneration.

“Charles was In the middle of his 
kingdom, and could neither stay in his 
retreat nor stir from it without the 
most imminent danger, 
and party zeal interested multitudes 
to discover him, and even the smallest 
indiscretion of his friends might prove 
fatal

“Having found Lord Wilmot, who 
was skulking In the neighborhood, they 
agreed to put themselves into the 
hands of Col. Bentley, a zealous Roy
alist, who lived at Bentley, not many 
miles distant. The King’s feet were so 
hurt by walking about in heavy boots 
or^oountryman’s shoes, which did not 
fit him, that he was obliged to mount 
on horseback, and he traveled in this 
situation to Bentley, attended by the 
Penderells, who had been faithful to 
him.”

When Charles IL became King, Far
mer Penderell was suitably rewarded 
for his devotion, and, as a further 
mark of royal favor, one of the estates 
which the monarch granted Was made 
chargeable with a perpetual payment 
of $500 to each of the four brother, and 
$250 to a sister, Elizabeth Penderell, 
who shared the family secret and gave 
full proof of her ability to keep It.

Dr. Walker la a descendant of this 
noble woman, and it la as such that he 
gets the annual grant of $50. There 
were ■ five families descendant from 
Elizabeth Penderell, and the gratuity 
was divided, each getting a fifth. The 
payment Is made every spring. Oncer 
when in England, Dr. Walker sought 
to learn something further of the gra
tuity and of the estate that pays it, 
but the solicitor of Litchfield, through 
whom the money comes, was absent, 
and he was unable to get any Informa
tion. All he knows is told above, but 
the money Is a reality. His father got 
R before him, and hie son will after 
him.

Fears, hopes

•vdonlne Castoria always fc-ani the Signature 
x of Choi. H. Flexciwr.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cactcria. 
When she W-.4 - child, she cried for Castoria.
when she .iHrorue Mies, she cVmg to Castoria.

r, :?■ -e! hem Castoria.When-he h ..і
I

WITH
ARNEGIE
JULY 17. 1902

YOU WERE A YOUNO 
MAN, and had your start 
ke in the world, would you 
tip the manufacture of 
i", was asked of Andrew 
gie by a gentleman who 
dm on the train to New 
after his last visit to Pitts-

: philanthropist hesitated a 
tit, then shook his head. 
” he said, “the best open- 
r a young man to-day is in 
r. Rubber will, in a few 

make a greater fortune 
present conditions than 

'manufacture. The great 
re just beginning to be 
ts in its production are 
hich I am informed.’’ 
h in a long discussion on 
est product and the hun- 
i>ut, and even suggested a 
Jeep study of the subject, 
manufacture of ' rubber, ’ ’

■ you will see them amass
ées for young men arc as 
і the world, and I firmly 
itest.’’
Ir. Carnegie, startling only ts 
the greatest interest andevefy- 
lerful new industry. Of course 
I as any other trees and those 
be in a bad way were It not for 
d already started plantations, 
mpamy acquired a tract of rich 
ug of fourteen square miles or 
s of which have already been 
r seven hundred thousand one 
Tom 500 to 1,000 acres planted 
is fully organized, labor abun- 
ilroad being on one side of the 
and quickest way for you to 

s is by sending to the Obispo 
What is thought of them by 

ter from the largest American 
Knowing the person- 

tion of the Ranch ‘El Obispo,’

I
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ED STATES BANKING CO., 
*ge I. Ham, Manager

A. BARNES, Treasurer

LLER * BARNES, INC.
BM*., New VwkCKy

information, prospectus, pam- 
x>k of photographs, showing 
id у made on the Obispo Plan-
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S.CARSLEYCLi ІНаor country property, la imountTto 
low rate of interest. H. H. PICKETT, 
SoUeltor, 50 Princess street, St John, N. B.

at
Notre DameSt Montreal’s Greatest Store.

Oct 17th., ISOS. 1034

ORDER BY MAIL.
Two Special Offers to Hall Order 

Customers.

WANTED.
WANTED—Students to learn Telegraphy. 

Prepare for Hallway or Commercial Bervlcs- 
and secure good positions. For terms, par
ticulars , apply to L. B. VOGEL, Teacher,. 
No. 48 St David street. St. John. N. B.CARPET SQUARES.

955
WANTED—A Cook and a House Maid. 

Apply to MISS THORNE, 15 Mecklenburg- 
Street. • ИІ»

PASH FOR -SALE.r-

і
V, The subscriber offers for sale Ms farm In » 

the Parish of Hampstead, at Woodvlae Vil
lage, containing 200 acres, good house, two 
large barns and other out b-xildlngs, 700 
Apple and Plum trees, all in 1.earing. Farm 
better known as the G. G. SLiPP fruit farm.
For farther information apply to

STEPHEN M. HAMM.
Hampstead, Queens Co., N. B.

11 $

Y

I
Don’t go to a"™ 

BUSINESS

WINDSOR SQUARES—In new 
designs, splendid wearing quality, all 
woven In one piece. Size, 3 yds. - wide by 
4 yds. long, popular clear colors; worth 
$6.75. Special to mall order customers, $5.56.

LADIES’ HAIR SWITCHES.

Brussels
'< ; і’< t-
< #•

COLLEGE m

, , Until you have seen the Year Book of , I 
. . Fredericton Business College, outiin- ; і 
. . leg «or Commercial, Bhorthandand Type- >, '

«ii:
LADIES’ REAL HAIR SWITCHES, «ow

ing straight in all natural shades. Blonde, 
Light, Medium, Dark Brown and Black . 

Length, 18 Inches, $L10.
Length, 20 Inches, $1.75.
Length, 22 inches, $2.50.
Length, 24 Inches, $4.50.

DON’T FAIL TO WRITE FOR
FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE

Sent to any address in Canada Post Free. 
.THE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED,

1766 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. 
James Street, Montreal.

your
> card and you will get it without
1 Address X

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,
' Fredericton N. B. !»-

hW

DR T. MANCHESTER
Veterinary Surgeon.

THE FILIPINO UNDER TORTURE. Graduate of McGill University, has opens*! 
an offes In ST. JOHN AND SUSSEX.Where are my comrades?

Leaves .for 81 John in Sussex express, re
turning by C. P. R. Anyone wishing infor
mation can see me at any station along the-

No, I will not tell.
On with your tortures, for I will not tell. 
What, to be a traitor and a renegade?
In cowardice betray my countrymen? 
Torture’me till I die; I will not tell.

line.
St. John Office—3* Leinster street; tele

phone 1,138. Office hours, 9 to 13.30 a.
Sussex Office—Main street. Office hours •

to s p. SL
Surgery end dentistry specialties.
Inquiry by mall promptly attended to.

Oh, agony! I suffocate ! I burst,
I. rend! The water’s horrid, leaden weight 
Tears me asunder.

------  Fiends!
Have mercy! 
------  Cease!

Mbrcy! for I will tell.
No! I’ll-not tell;

I’ll pray to God for help.
1 O Jesus Christ;

O Son of God, who, on Thy dreadful cross, 
For men hast died; aid and assist me now! 
Thou who. In loneliness and black despair, 
From men hast suffered torture. Help me 

now!
Thou who in agony hast welcomed death 
And cried aloud, “ ’Tie finished!” Help me 

now!
Make brief my awful passage, 

death
As death was granted Thee in Thy despair.

ЖВУеТЕЙ
A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 

superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochin, Penny
royal, etc. Order of all chemists, or post- 
free tor $1-56 ftom EVANS & SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria,Grant me British Colombia, or MARTIN, Pharxnacaa- 
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

The world swims round me:--------------
------  ------  -------Kusnlng darkness comes;Merciful ease frem pain---------------
--------------- --------  Oh, this Is death!
Death, and I have not told---------------

------  Thank God! ---------------
--------------- Thank God!

—Bertrand Scadwel! In Chicago Chronicle.

THE MOST HUTRI tous.

EPPS’S COCOA
An admirable food, with all Its 
natural qualities Intact, fitted 
to build up and maintain robust 
health, and te resist winter’s 
extreme cold, SoHÇln 1 4 ib. Uns 
labelled JAMS EPPS & CO, Ltd.. 
Homœpathle Chemists, London,

METHODIST CRITICISES WESLEY.
Mr. Mudge, at Worcester, Declares

His Book Should be Consigned to 
the Scrap Йеар.

WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 16.—Rev. 
James D. Mudge made an address be
fore the monthly meeting of the Meth
odist preachers of Worcester and vicin 
Ity at the Webster Square Church 
yesterday, which considerably stirred 
up his hearers. His subject was a re
view of John Wesley’s book, “Cbrist- 
tian Perfection." Mr. Mudge said 
that he did not think anyone could 
have realized the value of the labors 
of John Wesley, but much as he 
eulogized he was not infallible, 
he made mistakes could not be denied, 
and some o* his mistakes

; EPPS’S COCOA
GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR

1332

RAVING.

' (With Apologies.)
Once upon a midnight dreary, while I shiv* 

ered cold and weary,
Under blankets insufficient for the cold the 

north wind bore;
While for summer breezes sighing, suddenly 

there came a prying,
As of someone gently trying, trying at my 

coal-bin door,
After coal and nothing more.

Ah, distinctly I remember. It was in the 
bleak December,

And since early In November not a pound 
had I hi store;

.Eagerly I tried each morrow, and as vainly - 
sought to borrow

Coal enough to sooth my sorrow—tried to 
borrow o’er and o’er

Half a scuttle, nothing more.
Presently the sound grew stronger, and with 

sleep I strove no longer;
Glaring round my room I noticed, Just 

above my chamber door
Hung a calendar of fuel, and with printed 

words, how cruel,
“Coal and wood,” it muttered o’er, as It 

hung above my door,
Coal and wood of ’94.

"Prophet,” said I, “tell me truly, will this 
strike be settled duly;

Will toy furnace e’er be going and your 
prices cease to soar?

When It comes in by the car lot, via Buffalo 
and Charlotte,

Tell me what wfii be your lowest, tell me 
truly, I Implore»”

"We shall quçte at 24.”
"Be that price our sign of parting. Calen

dar,” I shrieked, upstarting.
An* with freezing hands I tore It from Its, 

place above my door.
As the moonlight full was streaming through 

my window, I’d been dreaming.
From its fast’ning on the casement it had 

fallen to the fieor.
Only this and nothing more.

—C. M. H., in Toronto Junction Tribune.

was
That

were very 
serious ones. Mr. Mudge said Wesley 
never apprehended clearly, as is done 
now, the accurate definitions of theo
logical terms. He was, Mr. Mudge 
continued, surrounded by a crowd of 
Ignorant followers, and he was obliged 
to listen to many of their ignorant 
ideas, which influenced his teaching 
and doctrines.

Mr. Mudge said that all through, his 
book of sermons and letters he 
tradicted himself every few minutes 
and that he thought Methodism had 
fallen back by tying itself so complete
ly to his. teachings, 
of Wesley’s doctrines were “a libel to 
God,” and that his works were a mass 
of inconsistencies and confusions. Mr. 
Mudge thought that the Methodist 
Church would r*"nin some of its lost 
greatness if it would only break away 
from the rules and teachings set down 
by Wesley.

In closing he said that he thought 
that Wesley’s book should be 
signed to the scrap heap as an anti
quated and reverenced relic to be look
ed over occasionally. Mr. Mudge said 
he thought Wesley was an unsafe and 
unsatisfactory leader, and said that he 
should protest against following his 
teachings, and should constantly pro
test, no matter bow many enemies it 
made for him. In conclusion he said 
that if Methodists continued to stick 
to Wesley they would stick In the mud.

oon-

He said some

con-

"PANTS” AND “TROUSERS” DEFINED.
Ex-President Gates of Amherst College 

wne a iman with three salient characteristics 
—belief in compulsory worship as a means isolation hospital from the 6th of De
nt grace, nicety of language, and a fondness 
for bargain punting that was almost fem
inine. As illustrative of the latter It is said 
that on a certain occasion Mr. Gates bought 
for $3 a pair of trousers that had been 
marked $6, and had them charged. The first 
of the month the bill same Ini 

“To one pr. pants, —’
Mr. Gates crossed off the “pants'’ and sub

stituted ’trousers.” then remailed the MIL 
The first of the neett mofath another bill came lh:

"To one pr. pants, $3.”
This time the bill was returned, as be

fore, but with the .following legend: “Dear 
”r Thompson: I am always careful about 
tiie language I use, and like other people to 
be the same.” The first of the third month 
Mr. Gates received a bill:

”TJ> one pr. pants, $3,”
This time be went Щ person to visit Mr,

Thompson. He explained Ms position. Mr,
Thompson looked at him a moment and then replied: ,

“President Gates, I've beèn In the cloth
ing business tor twenty-five years. An* dur
ing them twenty-five years everything in 
my shop above $5 has been trousers, and 
everything below $5 has been pants. If*
5“*» you eoL egad, sir. It’s pantsyou’ll .pay tor."—New" York Times.

WERE OVERLOOKED.
John Wilke, who was caretaker of the

cember last year until «practically the 
smallpox epidemic ceased, dropped in
to the Star office Saturday. He 
said that it appeared as if he and hti 
wife, Who acted as cook, had been over* 
looked in the distribution of extr* 
gratuities. During the term of hisser»- 
vices there be assisted fri bringing ail* 
most every one .of the patients front 
the city to the hospital in the ambul< 
once, helped in burying the dead aaS 
generally made hiiaself useful. ВІЗ 
duties were arduous and his pay not 
very large. Mr^' Wilks acted as cook* 
and during the ■ first few weeks before - 
asst tance was obtained, washed aH the 
patients’ clothes and linen that had 
to be purified. Both Mr. and Mrs» 
Wilks feel that if any extra payments 
are now- being made or about to .be 
made by the municipal council, they 
should not be overlooked. Mr. Wilks 
is sow farming at The Maples, Public 
Landing.

:

“You sell ladies’ hats here?” began 
the sour-looking Ц ANNAPOLIS VALLEY MOURNS.

Spectator. 17th Inst.)
Thomas Dever lost a valuable pig on 

Monday, through sickness.

“Certainly,” 
replied the milliner, repressing a smile. 
“You want to buy one for your wife?” 
“No, I don’t, but it looks as If I'd 
have to.”—Philadelphia Press.

man.

22, 1902.4

Newton. Oct, 12, Mias T. Allen, aged

son, aged 78 years, widow of Alexander 
Harvlson of Nova Sootia; lost from 
Gloucester schooner Bohemia off 
Grand Banks, July 4, John Kemp, aged 
23, of Cape Breton, and Alexander 
Clements, aged 30, of Tusket, N. S.; in 
Roxbury, Oct. 16, Mrs. Rebecca S. 
Adams, wife of Joseph L. Adams, late 
of Nova Scotia.

There has been no marked change 
in the condition of the spruce trade 
here this wek. The market is as firm 
as ever. Supplies are .coming in slow
ly; the demand is good, with every in
dication of its continuing so for the 
balance of the season, and the result, 
of course, is a growing feeling of con
fidence on the part of the 
Shipments toy water of late have been 
delayed because of a scarcity of small 
vessels. The weather was stormy last 
week and the fleet of down east 
schooners was delayed. It is difficult 
to find car mills willing to take orders 
for prompt shipment, 
for spruce Is really greater than can 
be readily supplied, and the strength 
of tone Is real and not anticipated- 
Laths have advanced both In New 
York and Boston, in this market the 
asking price for 15-8 in. is $3.46, and 
for 11-2 $3.26. For car spruce, 10 and 
12 in. dimension, the price listed toy 
the combination is still $21; $19 for 9 
in. and under and $17 for 5 in. and up 
merchantable' boards. By water fl8 
to 19 is asked for spruce timber, large 
size; $16 to 17.50 for ordinary, $17 for 
shippers, and $15 for planed coarse. 
Cedar shingles are moving fairly well 
at $3.50 to 3.60 for extra cedar; $3 to 
3.46 for clears; $2.40 to 2.50 for second 
clears, and $1.60 to 1.75 for No. 1.. Last 
week eleveh cargoes arrived from the 
■provinces with a total of 769,026 feet of 
lumber, 54,000 feet of piling, 3,950 rail
way ties and a small quantity of laths 
and shingles.

The entire fish market shows con
siderable firmness. The feature is still 
the remarkably high price at which 
mackerel have sold. The last sales 
out of vessel, fishermen’s order, were 
at $23.25 per bbL, probably the highest 
price on record. Many dealers are 
fighting shy of mackerel at such 
figures. The importations of salt 
mackerel this season thus far have 
been 12,000 barrels. Codfish are firm 
and prices have been advanced. Job
bers now quote large shore and 
Georges at $6 to 6.50; medium, $5 to 
5.25; large dry bank, $6; medium, $4.75; 
large pickled bank, $4.50 to 6; medium, 
$4 to 4,50. Barrel herring are also 
firmer, with higher prices noted. Nova 
Scotia large split але held at $6.75 to 
7.50 per bbL, and medium at $5.50 to 
6. Sardines have strengthened and 
packers at Eastport and vicinity are 
asking higher prices. Here quarter 
oils are worth $3.20 to 3.40, and three- 
quarter mustards at $2.50 to 2.75. 
Canned lobsters are in very short sup
ply and are excedlngly firm. Whole
salers are asking $2.50 to 2.75 for X lb. 
tails and $2.80 to $3 for 1 lb. flats. Live 
lobsters are scarce, but are still sell
ing In the vicinity of 16 cents, with 
boiled two cents higher.

BOSTON LET1 ВОаЩр LET

St. John Woman Figures in 
a Divorce Case.

W. В Wallace of St John Applies 
for Letters Testamentary In , 

the Sarah Seely Estate.

Deaths or Former Provlnelalists— 
No Marked Change In the Spruce 
Lumber Market-The Fish Trade 
Is Firm-General News.

sellers.

(From Our Own Correspondent. )
BOSTON, Oct. 16.—The republican 

leaders are breathing much easier now 
that there is a good prospect of work 
being resumed in the anthracite mimes. 
With election day less than three 
weeks distant, the politicians were be
coming decidedly anxious in view of 
the unfavorable humour which had 
fallen upon the public because of the 
coal famine. The people were in no 
mood to be persuaded by the usual 
methods. On the contrary, there were 
indications that, politically speaking, 
the voters were good and ready to hit 
the first head in sight, and at this 
time that head happened to be the re
publican party. As it is there is dan
ger of the party losing control of 
the house of representatives at Wash
ington on account of the agitation 
against trusts and an extreme high 
tariff. The democrats, who for years 
had been at sixes and sevens on 
national Issues, ore practically re
united, for the time at least. The re
markable popularity of President 
Roosevelt will give tbè republican 
strength, but the democratic leaders 
hope to offset this in other directions.

The board of trustees of the Elliott 
Hospital at Manchester, N. BL, has 
practically decided to appoint Miss 
Nan Estabrook matron of the institu
tion. There were 12 applicants for the 
position, hut the reputation and 'cre
dentials of Miss Estabrook Impressed 
the trustees more favorably than any 
submitted. They have 'sent for her so 
that they may personally judge of her 
qualifications. Miss Estabrook is a 
graduate of Newton, Mass, Hospital, 
and Woman’s Hospital In New York 
city, where she was In Chaise of the 
operating room. She has been matron’s 
assistant at the Montpelier, VL, Hosp
ital, and declined the position of 
matron there.

The superior court of Cheshire Co., 
N. H., in session at Keene this week, 
sentenced George C. Hopkins of Shel
burne, N. S., to a term of mot less than 
seven or more than ten years In the 
state prison for arson. Hopkins, who 
had been employed in various capaci
ties about the mills in Keene, was 
convicted of burning George Griffin’s 
pail factory on July 13 last. He also 
attempted to burn the Beaver Mills 
at Keene. Hopkins is 32 years of age. 
When arrested he made a confession, 
but could give no reason tor his acts, 
other than that he had "been drinking 
and was seized with a propensity to 
burn property.

Charles W. Himmerman, formerly of 
Lunenburg, N. S., was Indicted this 
week by the Suffolk county grand jury 
tor shooting and killing his wife in 
this city on Sept. 5. He will be tried 
in a few weeks.

In the Suffolk county superior court 
recently Blanche Emery had a marri
age to J. A. Cameron annulled. It 
was found that Cameron had been 
married to Edith Belyea of Brussels 
street. St. John. In 1889 the first Mrs. 
Cameron obtained a divorce in Bos
ton, but the decree had not become 
absolute when Cameron , and Miss 
Emery were married.

William B. Wallace of St. John has 
presented a petition to the probate 
court of Suffolk county asking that 
letters testamentary be granted to 
him In connection with the estate of 
the late Sarah Seely of SL John, who 
left property in Boston. It seems that 
another executor who had been named 
declined the trusL The petition of 
Mr. Wallace will be given a hearing 
here on Nov. 6.

Mrs. Marjorie F. Tneen is a peti
tioner here for a divorce from. William 
A. Treen on the ground of desertion at 
halifax in 1896. The Treens resided at 
the Halifax hotel in Halifax. The 
case will be heard early in November.

Rt. Rev. Frederic Courtney, D. D„ 
lord bishop of Nova Scotia, preached 
at St. Paul’s church, -his old parish, 
last Sunday morning, and at the 
church of St. John the Evangelist in 
the evening. The lord bishop of 
Niagara, Dr. Du Moulin, and several 
clergy of the Canadian church were 
also in the ’ city. RL Rev. Charles 
Palmerston Anderson, D. D., bishop 
coadjutor of Chicago, who also preach
ed here on Sunday, Is a Canadian—a 
graduate of Trinity College, Toronto. 
Among those who heard Bishop Court
ney preach at SL Paul’s was Sir 
Frederick Borden, minister of militia 
and defense.

Rev. F. M. Pickles, formerly of St. 
John, has been installed as pastor of 
the Centralville Methodist church, 
Lowell.

D. C. Fraser, M. P. of Guysboro, and 
C. F. Mclsacs, M. P., Antigonlsh, have 
agreed to come to Boston on Nov. 20 
and address the members of the Mari
time Provincial Club ' on the occasion 
of the 10th anniversary. The Can
adian club will hold its annual ban
quet in November, and is making ar
rangements for the presence of one or 
more prominent Canadians.

Reginald H. Welling of Shedlac has 
been engaged as travelling salesman 
by the Sumner-Goodwln Company, a 
large wholesale plumbers’ and gas 
fitters' supply house here. Mr. Well
ing was -formerly in the employ of T. 
McAvlty & Sons, SL John.

The following deaths of former pro
vincialism are announced: In Cam
bridge, Oct. 12, Mrs. Lucy Є. Barteaux, 
widow of Edward J. Barteaux, aged 
72 years, formerly of St John; in 
Cambridge, Oct. 11, Mrs. Laura Bailey, 
wife of Joseph Bailey, aged 32, native 
of Oxford, N. S.; in this city, Oct 9, 
Miss Lottie Munro, aged 23 years, 
formerly of St. John; In Somerville, 
Oct. 11, Mrs. Ellen Blair, late of Fred
ericton, where interment occurred; in

The demand

BOER GENERALS
Get More Cheers Than in

Europe — A Loot
Not Draw.

One American contributed more than all 
Germany. The total gathered here ts $67,500.

The visiting generale spent the morning 
in receiving callers. From time to timé 
they showed themselves on the hotel bal
cony to crowds, and the latter always raised 
a cheer. General DeWet remarked:

“Being a personality Is tiresome. I had 
a more pleasant time on my farm.”

Prince Herbert Von Bismarck entertained- 
the générale at luncheon in the Reichstag 
restaurant The conversation was In Eng
lish and turned on British public men. 
General Botha spoke in the warmest terms 
of Premier Balfour.

Herr Lueckboff, member of the Reichstag 
and president of the Boer reception commit
tee, presided at the meeting.

The generals, and especially General De- 
Wet, received a rousing welcome. They all 
spoke in Dutch at considerable length. Pas
tor Showalter, who at one time lived In thé 
Transvaal, translating the speeches, wnlch 
were eagefjy applauded.

ADA’S SUICIDE.
NEW YORK, Oct 17.—In fear of another 

term In prison or spending the balance of 
her days' In an insane asylum. Miss Ida 
Craddock, High Priestess and pastor of the 
“Church of the Yoga” in Chicago, .and 
missionary here of Aer peculiar belief, 

.mitted suicide today by inhaling 
whs “to have appeared in the United States 
court, today to be sentenced under a con
viction for sending obscene matter through 
the malls. Fear of this sentence a. 1 also 
that her mother was planning to hr her 
committed to an asylum, led to the мТ-lde.

torn- 
gas. She

IT NAY BE TRUE.
LONDON, Oct. 17.—The Associated Press 

learns that Generals Corbin, Young and 
Wood have tendered Earl Roberts a cordial 
Invitation to visit the United States, and 
that the British commander-in-chief will 
possibly go to America next spring.

Earl Roberta told the American generals 
at a late hour this evening that he had prac
tically decided to accept the Invitation and 
go to the United States in December of 1893, 
and that there was a possibility of his cross
ing In time to witness the international 
yacht races In that year.

It is Earl Roberts’ desire that Generals 
French and Kelly-Kenny accompany him.

ST.. STEPHEN.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Oct. 17—A 

driving accident occurred here this 
afternoon whereby two ladles were in
jured. Madam W. H. Board man and 
her granddaughter, Miss Florence 
Boardman, of Calais, were driving on 
Union street when the kingbolt of the 
carriage broke and the horse started 
to run. Mrs. Boardman, who is 
eighty-three years of age, was thrown 
out and sustained several bad bruises 
about the head. Miss Boardman held 
on to the reins and was drawn over 
■the dasher. Her lower Hp was cut by 
her teeth, but otherwise she escaped 
injury. The ladies were taken to- the 
nearby home of Mrs. Board man’s 
daughter, Mrs. Andrew DeWolfe, 
where Dr. Deinstadt attended them.

A full-blooded Zulu has entered tor 
a course at Columbia University. It 
is supposed he expects to gratify his 
barbarous instincts to the limit in the 
university’s football team.

давиш
bOTWtatthey1Yenamuseitanâ 
get you»’money back if not cured. 60c a box, at 
all dealers or Kdmanhoh,Bates & Col, Toronto,
Dr.’Chase’s Ointment

ff ALL ST. TRAGEDY

President Turner, of 
Climax Bottling Co.,

Ex

Shot His Successor and the 
Company’s Treasurer Through 

the Heart.

Asked for a Certified Check He Pro
duced a Revolver and Began 
Shooting—All .the Principal Pro
minent Business Men and Politi
cians—Murderer Committed Suicide

NEW YORK, Oct. 17,—using a new 
automatic machine pistol, William C.

former president and treas- 
of the Climax Bottling Co., -today

Turner,

Shot and killed W. J. Mallard, secre- 
and treasurer of the company,tary

and Robert Hamilton, its president, 
and then killed himself with the same 
powerful weapon. A second revolver, 
loaded in every chamber, was found in 
Turner's pocket, and it is believed he 
planned to take more lives than he 
did. The shooting was caused by a 
quarrel between the three men over 
an alleged shortage in Turner’s ac- ' 
counts, for which he was threatened 
with criminal prosecution. The tra
gedy occurred in the offices of the law 
firm of Cantor, Adams & McIntyre, In 
the heart of the Wall- street district 
during the busy noon hour. Turner, 
who was 45 years old, and lived at 
Mount Vernon, N. Y., was a cousin 
of Governor Odell of this state, and the 
head of the law firm in whose offices 
the shooting occurred is President 
Cantor of the borough of Manhattan.

Soon after the shots rang out in the 
office building a wild rumor was start
ed that the borough president had 
been killed.

All of the principals in the tragedy 
were married. Mallard was 36 years 
of age, a native of Atlanta, G., where 
he was well known in business and so
cial circles. He was president of the 
Young Men’s Democratic Club there. 
He had been in this city about 
four years, and it Is said 
lived with his family and two 
children in an uptown flat. , Mr. 
Hamilton lived in Pittsburg, where he 
was president of the J. T. & A. Ham
ilton glass factories. He warn about 60 
years old. He arrived In the city yes
terday in response to a telegram from 
Turner.

The three men met dn the law offices 
by appointment to allow Turner to 
make a partial settlement, and he was 
asked for a certified check. “I have 
it," he said, and then he closed the 
door of the room. An instant later he 
drew a revolver and began firing. Mal
lard fell, shot through the heart, and 
Hamilton lived only a few moments. 
A number of other persons who were 
in the room, clerks and members of the 
firm, fled in a panic. ' After killing 
Hamilton and Mallard, Turned shot 
himself in the head. Some moments 
later, hearing no more shots, the per
sons who fled ventured back Into the 
room and found the bodies.

Turner retired as president of the 
Climax Bottling Co. last April, when he 
was bought out by Hamilton. After 
the sale It was discovered in examin
ing the books of the concern that there 
was a shortage of $5,100 in Turner’s 
accounts. The Climax Company en
gaged John F. McIntyre, former as
sistant district attorney, and M. Good
man, both of the firm in whose offices 
the shooting occurred today, to effect 
a settlement with Turner, and he en
gaged Edgar Loventritt to represent 
his interests. Some difficulty had been 
met with in the negotiations which 
followed between the lawyers, but It 
was finally agreed to accept $2,700 and 
give Turner a release in full. The set
tlement was to take place in the of
fices of Cantor, Adams and McIntyre 
today at 11 o’clock.

Before he left the conference last 
night Turner anxiously asked that Mr. 
McIntyre be present at today’s meet
ing, and Mr. McIntyre has said since 
the shooting that he did' not like Tur
ner’s manner yesterday, as the latter 
seemed, in his opinion, to bear him
self recklessly and with the demeanor 
of a man who might do almost any 
desperate act.

At the appointed hour today Turner 
with his lawyer entered the law of
fices. Mr. God man ushered Turner 
and his lawyer Into the private office 
of Mr. Adame. Loventritt, It is said, 
told Turner to remain outside. Tur
ner refused, saying that he wanted to 
close the matter at once. Turner im
mediately after entering asked tor 
McIntyre, and showed anger when 
told he would not be at the confer
ence.

Negotiations for a settlement began 
at once. Messrs. Hamilton, Mallard 
and Goodman and Adams being pre
sent besides Turner and his attorney. 
The conference at first was in the 
firm’s general offices, tout later Mall
ard asked to see Mr. Adams and Mr. 
Hamilton in Adams’
Turner having refused certain prop
ostions. While the conference in the 
private office was going on Turner 
walked In. His lawyer asked him for 
his check to be used in the settlement 
and Turner said: "Yes. I’ll let you 
have it.”

Then Turner closed the door of the 
office. He was facing Mr. Mallard, 
who had asked him for the check. An 
instant after he had shut the door he 
drew a revolver and pointing It at 
Mallard, said: “I will kill you, you 
d—■—.”

Then he fired two shots at Mallard. 
Instantly there was a wild scramble 
on the part of the others In the room. 
All but Hamilton dashed tor the door, 
but Hamilton, when Turner fired, 
sprang at him to grapple. Turner was 
too quick,for him, however, and drop
ping hie weapon to a level with his 
victim’s toreasL fired. There Is no wit
ness to what followed. Mr. Leventritt, 
at the first appearance of the revolver, 
rushed out of the room, leaving his 
hat behind him. Goodman tolowed 
Leventritt, and Adams jumped to his 
feet as soon as Mallard was shot, 
brushed passed Turner and got out of 
the office. As they left the room more 
shots were heard, followed by two

private office,
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___-4 Wr Calais; ‘ OÙwiidii’trom

John. , -і ж , -.у ■ т*я|И m **
\ e6h ATta' trom NB. tor or- TC

™!»S HSJsk, Ss Ms

Haven ,Jo°rhndoNB: W H WatetB- ,rom Nevl 

BOSTON, Oct 16—Ard, str Masconomo, 
from Swansto; schs Viola Reppard,
Brunswick, Ga; W В and W L Tuck, from 
Long Cove, Me, for . New York (put in tor 
repairs.)
_,B“' ®hlP GJooscap, tor Buenos Ayree; bdg 
W в Stowe, for Lunenburg, NS; ache Guard
ian., tor Car bo near and Harbor Grace NIT*
Adelaide, tor WoltviUe, NS. ’ ’
tromNDtby,aNs!'°Ct 15~Ari1- ech Audacieux, j Л . .. s-to
%ld ™14ауЙ >̂^Г8^Г0^зАГ<3, *°h I ST^OBN N TnT\^ but now the indications ere that the 

.Sfi for New York. . f1- JC>HN, N. B.. Oct. 17.-4Dhe-legtB- government will run Its full time and
w^^orRsT^hnMTB °Ct 8ch °n- ,New Wu=»wi<* is composed «Ш pother session, which can be

Portland, Me, o®"t 35—ей, sch Alph гепГа»^ a,nd to tlkB pre" ** the house : does not expire by
В Parker, tor Tiverton,- NS. 1 I sent mouse there is but one vacancy, time until- ог лд.п . T_
Bwiufst^he НАУ1Ш Mass, Oct 15- °neot the four seafts from York not view of the fact that the^eleetlons must
fgg Ж X T£on P p aThomnsCe tth®, eievatlon be held, there has been consffier-

awaltlng a tug to tow to destination, I ,,, ®: , V Thpmpeon to the senate. Able, activity among political leaders
HSatb thuVnB,r)’! Jrom t0T orders, I but eigbt of the forty-five mem- on both sides and already some candl-
*Aat‘>?ie.port Her master reports that on bers are supporters of the present dates have been annnmvJs - À. i-v7
Bt!sa^thh, a^ato ^eurount^^duriS ЛЬе Filamentary Com- last electloh Hon. H R Emmerwn
which the vessel "sprang a leak of 2,opo j P8®10®'which is generally regarded as was the .premier. The conservative

S3S"1.sr,xr-ir1sr'" ",‘,;s,e ,*;=ш- ZZJ," “t*111™ *« »«. «2
Л»уеп). j Wm. Pugsley, attorney general; C. J. made this their cry Hon. Mr fILJ!

ЬЄ A,batrM8- t^Tmatte^ 3ot НЛСС^‘ flAS an ac- aOD' the ^and.T™ a Zng 
At New York, Sept IS, sch Emma D Bn- I . l ct’ tbe flrst three appeal to the electors to support the

dlçott, Johnson, from Ctordlner,™ J "Ve to the past been leading-support- coalition principle, and sought his can BOSTON. Oct 17—Ard, sirs New England,] 6rs of the conservative ai- didates from both parties вісі,, і
ГуМ,Т«:ь№- fr°m G,ae80W: ences8hw^ Osman, because"o( differ-I the stand o, t^e "conJe^ativeTartyf 

Sid, sirs Laurelwood, for Newcastle: thrown hil ,4f" Weld°n. has of late all liberals supported Mr. Emmerson’
No^e, for Sydney ; Pela, for Loulsburg; St I throy n his influence itt jffivpr of Dr, l and he was able also to return a !

Sld, sche Avis, from Sackvtle, NB, tor er “ SupporV { 1І0П Wtil WOrk on the “”=3 as the

New York; Three Sisters, from Vinal Haven I ' J°bnson of Kent county. He, government. They accept the verdict 
tor do. r j too, In the past has figured ag an àcr I the people In favor of a cneiiticl
tonato"dNlw Ymk.PlUmmer- ,rom Stoning- °ther Ambers ^eay. Why not as well a coalition

Ci2rjslSeL1Z’ ,.LiberaIS- Conservatives. •*$_.**?. ^thersay the present guv-’
°Ct  ̂ iSb, ■ Sen. ^ і that “VSe^T iSZ*!

from B^in ' ’ scb Thos B Re«d- j Barnes, Fish, I men were at the head of

At Pernambuco, Sept 15, bark Sunny I Burchell LeBellols І аіг"1гя- Strong appeals are being
South. McDonaid, ‘ from Montevideo. Carpenter, O’Brien, 'V I made to liberals to support the raove-

At Provincetown, Mass, Oct 16, sch Par- Cbpp, Poirier ' * 1 I m®** tor » change, and th»se are meet
rohaGfgeTb0mtMOn- fr0m 3outh Amb0Y-to Dunn, ; - Г,ЄГ| ing with some me’asure oftucLs™ for

_ BOSTON, Oct là—Ard, strs Prince George, ! ®tarijs, * ' ' ' Д " already two very active liberals are an-
Oe. lî-Sçi Gestvlevc, sutler, tor City £££ Yarm“utbî State of Maine, from St ^Qagnbn n;” candidates against govern-
aaàÉ»!lÊssæ-i&jsz# jagfe* : - às *bü?is"

l2.SiS-Sg*VS*r;„.«„; fiSbSesgjaut'JWft * 4; її."^-ІЖ ^ДД.ЧЙ?'5іЙГ;

«!»• icr-QUaco; Д. ЖіГ K““tog. from.Port;f:КоЬімоп, ; : to all probability "^he pre Jer^ ffimkeH ЙЇЇГі?* ^

'Ml'tor І*' ' D J Sealy and ^PORTLAND, Me, Qct lS-Ard, str Agnar, Whitehead, r representatives from Northumberland
Sch 'мап^ГЬ. с&і;1 Bnrtié,. for Phiu- w4^™rCt°N4 пЄпп?и’ î”m- ‘ ' u" aM oonservatives, .while all four vot-4 -------

-,їі *!*’:*'■ wffli“”''" n"h- 3JSisaa£> 'u~w«, =«.r- 0„ u« ; І о, „і.. -«• -

•«SWtoe^% 0,=SW,^r “Tnt «ІО jANBIRS„a SÆsid. str Treble, I follows! . * ke’îïït 152 wben^ & Mends »f ГЖ Xa=dtbeh.nWfUl ^ the

’ЖШ***№- 5!Sb tesfiï?a£ j^vawi* — - —
4ТШЇm¥'ièss& f^Ms^iansao% Ltby aH^AnuG.Xt?nmf bl№ mean8' dear* toi8

c№Mto5kAde,ene;,rom Jer8ey V ShAW- *£.';• Lm'ïïrKh ЖГХи^те Л"™*

,apfilLADELPHIA, О™ “і: Г Cu™9rtlngaSth^agover8lVeet 26 *fr"B I ^ ^^0 ^know.*0 ™&Г 8ИИ’ ”°Г ”ЬУ

Anito |anlkthAtorGf«peRÎPQ0rande D° Sul: and to conswva* Ives * on t°h ^ ИЬЄГІв Sü, legi3jatore °f course continued | ahn°dw8^?r « is to «Mm life we

^dTY ISJANlD, Oct 18—Bound south, sohs ment side of the Ьоняс^сл16 I ®upROrt 'to tne government, but Î , ,Hugh John, from Jordan Bay, NS; Avis, япД „ ®„of bouse,,and one liberal | throughout the country there was a f YhC" might they say—those vanished one.

2«за»,„Г.«fes“~™“~“”»sr h -jvsvusJsZ2

zdsrsr•« SÎUSyrs&atihs"! ”«MS"■ "v
ГГл,“SSL"4“Vf *’*»*4Ьм“.Ийяїігг ’“æsvs,""

. r , ‘“me“v has «ince gems over to I He. works betpg held by conservatives
At New York, Oct 15, sch Adclene. WI1- th* «РРОвЮоп. ... ■ y conservatives.

•'em», for st John. - .. 1 j For the government toll liberal tic
"І l . =»" TO sees SOW СОЛЬ. .

Halifax. John five of the six liberals on th» I thgt the St. John Globe the leadlnwl ___  ' ' —
«en* гпї1тШогвк 0ct 16‘ berk Ich Dlen. Ітег- I ticket were elected, and In Westmnr I Hbéràl paper |n New Brunswick and I Whea a flr® is started with bltumin- At fSavLaSrhbU,§ct 16 sch GHunalaud lMd two of tha four on the St Æ o^an of Stor El’lU to °,? Z* ln ordinary cooking stove.

,6‘ ”** ..to.Rwtigoucha county toe ^vem- :tW НЬещІа^еу are 'to^ vote a,‘ .«‘«‘^mpers must be open. The
ц Аи-і МеГ ,Wn. 9е1 И, bark StrathiBla. j m6nt titiket elected was two conserva 1 *и0$*ІГ choose, and at the same time I CoaJ wl 1 №еп k,ndle quickly. Put the
Жйг 'str ittrArfe £r:twnGlouceeter 11 tgrn № the existtoTwübu motoerèdQUKeZ!r^r ^ Ee

sen, tor Jordan River; в A O'Brien, Pnttt, I Î?f. tyT° conservatives; in Nôrthum- І haxr^ been deirimentat lo" Іібегаї | ™,iii '•**»'•$** box
tor BMtcn. bertand onfe liberal and three conser- ln^ereets- and that any change wm bl !U fllIcd and free from ashes.

! fiALma8c^“la;„“^’ °ct ,18- bark j E vatives; щ Kent two НЬегаїГвІ^І. better than the government iLw „In a ran®e- ** careful to starting a MABBIAGBS.
g^Kenny sSo’w J?nelroі «Ь He,en conservative; in Albert one IfbZ! Brunswick' now has тьГ Moncton flre not Ш1 tl« fire box too lull, as --------- - - -

' : osiuea. ГІйа2ГвааТшв1^м”’ ^ *!««■ two ^1 ЙпльЇЇ*Й2 ЇЇ?шй méa 6r" н&*0:2&

ri ^.К^і^аГаГое^^^ Ме^Го,^. ГГГтГг: ^  ̂^ thé night to а! .'Жв й

. Fro^Bridie^rL (StVech PriscUto tiYe’ conserva a0B( M. P<j the late premle stove or heater observe the following Northfleld, Sunbnry county. .
from New York for St John. ' ■* ’ I In MadâWftSka two liberal» I the election of liberals only The Tran I rules: ' ■ 1 'l COCHRAN-MOON-At Fredericton by J
DS.RtV Vlc^la^Brosli1' Treb,a’ MC‘ ^®eLW° «onservatlve candidates of the d®°lare8 that straight liberal **flre' ! Ethe.; dau2htt^of wrnilm and
** York, Oct 15, ech Elma, for and since one has sup-1 îî^fî* 1k* °“® county and coalition I Third—Let the , 1- ( .'CLARKB-GRAY-At Lower Newcastle, on

„ ported the government and one the tlckets ln another, as is now the case, Jhe draft °n long enough Qct. 16th, by the Rev. D. Henderson.
HiMdîn C^fiJfi.an?' 001 36' 8ch Rebecca W opposition. e 4e will not fill the bill In its issue of I M bUrn off the ga»- This requires but Charles Clarke to Mias Agnes, daughter ot

ïïsas'SÆ’s^æs.'-ïï: *-3»«. ^ *■ «8аИГв^гуСи4о№ “Ь. Unique, and the Parlia^ntery CompTnton del f08tered in New Brunswick a br22d ^ °* a11 the ^aft. ^ thÆ.WbfwTÙ;
Beta, Leceln, “rom^Newhyork “m^HaHfli’ I ?5r bes hlm as "a disgusted ІІЬеГа! ” °f pollticaI opportunists, who, devoid t Morning stir up the fire on - Williaxb. P. Lastviood, of . Patterson, to

S»S5i5S.to»rsi-ffigs:
<3m»hmrNeS Yark- Oet M.' bark Annie' acolamation, and Mr, LaFôïèst after-I Yldins Provincial politics uÿom federal I six or seven inches: SHIRLEY-WRAY-At the reeidence of the

”■ — И№ВРЙ4Й8 tÿ.wj» ïffifSüS?**w «*» ЇЖК Sa,- ,h*‘ “• & »vtsprovlncla1 election they defeftea.Mr MoDade, a reporter-of the4egto- and chimneys »-№в. ^ •b°,h 5 Harcoart’ K“‘ Co“

Costigans conservative nominees who I lature under Hon. A. G. Blair a verv I Hüf clef ned from time to time, whitb-kblly— At the residence ot

were the straight party supporters of 1 outspoken liberal and a strong ad I ї м tbe,SCK)t removed. The accumu- John Nash, Bridge street. Moncton, Oct. the local government. When I mirer of the minister of rail wavs r= la^lon 08 soot ln a stove or heater »■- by_ tfae.Rey, j. Bastbum Brown,
legislature met the government dT- touring the province with мГт’иеп ÎL l°“ coal ts U6ed ^ much greater . S^to Mrs RebeccaTeny1 
cltoed to recognize Mr. IsÆf wto urging on liberals that it Is time^or a used \ K* У’ °* ‘Ье С“У °Г
said be and Ns colleagues had been change, and asking them to vote that I ^ 3 have shown thjkt soft ~
elected purely as liberals, hut lateï I wajr" Mr- Anderson, who as already tl ,be used as successfully as -
hey gave the patronage ôf S cou^T stated, has accepted a place » the, anthTacttb' a”d at less cost. _____________________________

We£ ‘uto the ор°^вШоп ^miaFOre8t asking THE MUSIQ^STER’S ТЩ.

governmL^Lv^lnlto^Mt^ivM ‘hat _і»"°к a'llbS'8 a°”d ЛЬаІ8?^ aiy "аЬоо fth ft? ,t‘ 'Cti**S* *“* 19th list.

ssssaassis^iS uw ■- «si

;gya.l£3r iaffi&g Жайд^5?:^іа ESasHïssr5 »Г,‘^8ааґ"Gdrd-bearer, while jt j8 only a W ^Ing whether they are for the gov- co2t as usull to’a?lnte^l^^Vev' saret » ? cl^t .Oct mb. Mar-
ÿears ago that Georae PaiJlL rew ernment or against It are askinr for a usual, m an antechamber, he witS of John Phillips, leav-

HT-BÉtii =«E-H= SSlPIs'Sfe
export, and. powerful supper,t®l!w^ ** ***** repre- 'i "“tore you fre gotoTst^ ’ ***!?"* *°* ™ of

too, .to James Robinson, Ж. p. tor f^tatiyiesf.otte of whom, Mt. Young, half dressed.’ * g about ! deh, “n 'the 57»idty' °ct; ^7th' J6bn bay-
Northumberland, against his liberal to be a liberal, and he asks toe “Not to my knowledge >• a ,{ і *№ and flroÆhtor«b£ Sf®’ wwl*
opponent, John Morrtoey. ®- liberals to support his ticket and so Marchetti. y knowledge, answered ! toss. nve daughters t° mourn their

make complete the great victory. Hofl. “Do you not know toot I HcLEOD—in Carleton, on Oct isth їмо nr
“r" ««' Hon. Mr. Labillols come out wlthoufa^«ewî\Ги J,&v6, ’ SSWl °f «Ье ЬгаШ^Втев?’ РІг“ксп
have both made appeals to the people ed. ‘ 8316 cdtitinu-t ,* ? ЙК? “ontl>e and nineteen days, in-
of Gloucester to' defeat these liberalsMarchetti became , і McLeod J’ brnest and Amanda B.
Snd to elect the old members. This batoassed arid wlphll17. much. 6m-- SWEENEY—At her inte 
statement Of the conditions to some j escape, but her mnio=5d ta make his street east, <m Oct 20tB Че^ьП<^м Klnf

, counties tens-the tale of the feeUng all ' of it; majesty Would ribt hear the late JJriS Sweeney.' Sarab’ wldow of

mmtoent, J over New. Siam»»,bk. There is not a . “No; stay ^ яяїл, ««*!»«.. at Bisck River
• dhe saw; “ toіюгойю^м”” °f john and
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Pardie’,ют Boa- 
J.mllcïfil* <Dan)' М3- Haag™. '-Pm

.ltrT B^Ier’ ,ti’ Stevens, from Calais,' F 
-and L Tufts bal, and cld for Harvey.

.Лепа l*t5& LGraham' tr6m Machlaa>
■ froSe ^.'ejMB fie, Є1’ «*- R8lck",

- Saeob Se.V^^af83’ Maxwellf

FSand Jr^,t№ 801 BUS- ,ГОт Sa,em’

frn^,aDtWl8eÏT,Sch8 Citüen, 40, Woodworth,
Wtodaerar МІН? м81^’ Й’ Merriam' from 
wrn^sor, Mabel, 38, С<не, from Sackville:
Ruby," 15, O’Donnell, from MusouaSb- str

"^Жот BHd^et^ S3Ç 49Ba£ost

w°r T18-Str.st Croix, Pike, from Boston, 
U G Lee, mdse and pass.
.Coastwise—Schs Glide, 60, Reid, from.

. Harvey; Miranda B, 79, Tufts from Ouaoo- -GWeftaln, 71, Tufts,’ trim ôuâco™ Q 
,.Qct 19—Sch Narfca, 154, Sponagle from 

-tayaguez, J W Smith.
Scb R S Graham, 325, Weldon, from 

’ --orrsboro for Gardiner, Me (in for harbor). 
Son .Romeo, from the westward.
Oct 20—Str Florence, 1,609, Williams, from 

London via Halifax, Wm Thomson and CO. 
.„f Thompson, from Cleveland,
-Ohio, with barge No 8, oil laden.
' iti fw Ne|Ufavea-,n0ei VS SaCk"

W MeADla^ia,,91ba.McLe'’n' tr0m Boston’ J 

Sch Romeo, Ui> Williams, from * Paw- 
-tucket, P McIntyre, bal.

^ _^°y®tte, 66, Gordon, from Salem
John E Moore, bal. -
pos4 “;йі 7з’card- fr°m Ea8t-

гаг"’trom Fa,i^iver’
Coast»!»-Schs n r Emerson, 98, Christo- 

’ ,,rom ,R‘ver Hebert; Ocean Bird, 44, 
fr°m Margaretvllle; Nina Blanche, 3o| 

Crocker, from Freeport; On Time, 19, Guthr 
we, from Sandy^gwBijl H Goody, 24, Robte- 
, _ , . Meteghan; Clarisse, 55, Roblehau
trtan do; Lloyds; 36, Anderson, from Annap- 
r I’ ? Й ,PerrY. 90, RoMùsônr from River 
..rb-rt; Trilby, 31, McDormand, from West- 
Kf' Ad/eh8’ 91’ Watt; from North Head;

6 ’ T- £.r,?,han' ftom Beleveau CoVe; 
Limer, le Ellis, from Ashing; Valette, 99, 

-Cameron, from River Hebert.
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How the Parties W1H Probably Singe Themselves at 
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to1'! ,^ЛП. rem?dy that" 'And calling

drawer. “It is true they are my era! 
vats-a woman’s ties,” she exclaimed, 

archly, “but we are sure to 
■find something- that will suit you.”
nntndirat i®ngth one was found, but 
poor Marchetti was so excited 
the business that he 
to tie It for himself.

“Oh, give it here!” cried the 
good humoredly. “You 
too awkward!”

And she tied it for him herself.

Efto-t
rer,

* . THE TWO MYSTERIES.

over
was quite unable

queen 
men are really■

Missing false teeth cost him 
life. ' '

HIS

Rnettner Succumbed to the Opération which 
Was Performed by Mistake.Sailed.

Malne’ Th°mpSOn’ tor 

Oct 20 Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston via
JlftlDê porîrf.' • '

CI*EV BLAND, Ohio, Oct. 11 —Frank
Buettner, a contractor of this city diednS Lm^y, 88 the result ot L opération 

to геш°їе a set of . false teeth 
had swa,lomd

„A*.*"*?* machine was used on Buettner, 
ЛїїгЧ tb® surgeons declared, showed the 

*° to, ln the esophagus. Just as the 
i£îî*ï«« . toen opened the entire length a 
relative of Buettner rushed into the operat- 

with the missing set of teeth, 
which had been found in Buettners’ bed.

It was then learned that Buettner was sut- 
*f“,ne £?m a, severe caw of acute laryn- 
glttls. Die pain in bis throat led him to 
believe he had swallowed thé teeth.

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

sZmf dhÂ; Ж

Tstf,' Reta> Hopkins, for Bermuda, 
larks Istend and Jamaica; sch Ola M Bal- 

• >m„ Balcom for Antarctic Ocean, seating.
"#i •Be!f!sa8t'°Wn’ 001 Head!

, A- Hillsboro, NB, Oct IS, eéhs Anna, Mc- 
i«an, from Boston; El wood Burton, Was- 

iron» do. . •
•іАЬІРАЗі!, NS, Oct ,17—Ard, , str Dagny,
Hnnv5rto8^y’w sci*, 01ga’ trom Western 
return t0 Iand 8 ck man> and cleared to

'-'«■bark Lydia, for Dundalk. •
A. Hillsboro, Oct 16, schs Harry Sutton, 

r f5?“> Port Orevlfie; Robert Graham Jr^R MeKeown. tt£o Si John.
HALIFAX, Oet 19—Ard, str Florence, from 

London, andcleared for St John.
Cld. strs Ocamo, tor Bermuda. .West In- 

4agny’ f°r Havana.
'^UFAX. Oct 19-Ard, str Halifax, from

Cleared.
"Г'ніН' NYU13e LCcV

HR'shorO; Oct -18, schs Robert Grahamrff Crowe”’

THE GOVERNMENT FLEET..iiom
comes not with 

go as little 
Nisbffverhead°0Wn But 1 tolleve that God 

A*dthe"dead '8 t0 tbe llvlng’ 80 fleath is to

Str. Lansdotvne left Saturday for 
down the bay to supply some of the 
lighthouses.

The cruiser Curlew reached port 
Saturday afternoon. She will get away 
today.

‘°г

BIRTHS.iw

17th, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Copp, a gon.

r—r

t. ! J . BRITISH PORTS
■ •••»-! r AriAvM. v

LONDON, Oct IS—Sid, str

varies Bal,
LIVERPOOL,

- -Jrom Richlbucto.
,42p=inDXuthte0ct 15-bark ca-
...dt Johm NB.15_Ard' Mrk Avvenlre G- fom
іЙиІЙ,^14'bark 0cean Ran-

■^^gU,°hCtBa1y^r^ndoSark FOrtUna’

ùrâ&S: °ct lt-Ard’ bark
■ 001 U-ATd' . bark torvla.

' irr^VSWiUTk<a£Çt “і hahk Géprges .Tille,

W& ^BArd- Dram”to,

i~.?r HEAD, Oct 17—Passed, sir Riukan .B3SÏSN’ 9ct *5—Str El Siglio, which ar-
vîSi5fa**at^-am- bB' vIa Sydney, CB, for from Galyetsno, made the pass-

°8t —’ Veronica, -Vst ^M. ^ ^ -

- ^'éelldan^froficm-a01 7’ brÿ ° B Lockhart, J&osSa. UonSiTtrom^w York for Вої 

■ Ж™ CQraCOa> and 8ailed for New fou^ Led Wood, Wyman, for Cape GM

ate» 5 VïÆîi

. y * ““s№
LIZARD, Oct 19-Passedtostrs Minneap- venter 1̂L8tr Manchester In- 

0116. from New York fOr London. va^r- РЄГГУ’ tromf Ромасоїа for
• land, from do for 'Antwerp. 1 <• Pased Sewn v _

ST JOHNS NF. Qct 19—-Ard, str Numld- bikleh Dten from BwtonJ01”,*’ 9Ct 17’ 
Jan . from Glasgow and Liverpool tor Hall- burg (to tort ’ trom B IUmore for Lunen- 
tox, NS, and Philadelphia. Pued

-lndLB“ja^.I7'8tr 0rW,>fr0m We8t MS' 0Emt Mtojmfc’hi°torieGlLgao Str
«^r1116-08180' ^ PretoHan’trom °ct

At Glasgow. Oct 17, ship Savdna, Kyffln, 
from. Ship -Harbor.

the
City,

Cct 14—Ard,. bark Sagona,

Caleb,

m
MEMORANDAі

DEATHS.

Man-

tor Hills- r Till, 
Of this

SPOKEN.
Octrtof°ш'ів.З?”lo^ ^ f0r Avonmouth,

'J
Oct 74. bark Wildwood, 

Mancberter

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

VINEYARD HAVEN, MftBK Oct 15—Ard sM' toha T W Alton ^m Protidence

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
_ PORTLAND, Me, Oct 16—Isle ,
East Penobscot Bays from the aniitbwors.

іrsŒt11

ЕлЧ

some interest from the fact 
election must soon be held, 
weeks ago it seemed to be і

au Haut and

that a new 
A few
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